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, . "\Y.Eare sometimes asked the question," "rhut 
is tlle 'differcnccbctwcen the l'Iethodist Prot,est- . 
ant und "l\Iethodist. Episcopal Churches ?" . or, 
. . . . 
'( In \'V"hat re~pcct do t.ho two l\Icthoc1ist Churches 
diffcr?"&c . .... Our object, therefore, in presenting 
this little book before · file public, is to afi'ordn, fa.-
. .. 
' ~ility ' to ,such as may desiro it, . to . become nc-
.·. quaintcd with the principles and polity of the 
, ' ' . " . , ', ' 
'. ~Iethoc1ist Protestant Chllrch. in contradistinction , 
. . . 
. . ' 
.: .... . , fromthel\Iethodist Episcopal Church. ' 
Justice to the ~Icthodist . Protestant Church de-
. . 
, , " . . 
" lllanc1s that such an exposition of the distinguish ... 
, 
· '.' ing ' features ·' of her polity should he set forth, in 
· . order that those who .• 1l1UY desire . -all. acquaintnnce 
· . ' ' . . 
. with her true character and position, may be read- . . 
, . .' .' ' . 
· ily led to embrace, a correct l1nders~1.nding of the 
. , - , 
. . 
same_ 
. . . 
... . ': .· Again, . it is sometimes asserted, . either through 
· , 
•. . . · jgnorarico or for some ot.her cause less excusable, 
"that there is but very littloc1iffcrencchetwccn 
',. the two churches," . that" the difference ,vhich . 
· 
, 
, . .' - . : ' , . 
. ~xists bet,vcen , them , is a thing of nothing," &c. 
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'l1ho pages of this little volume, we trust" will 
. . 
• 
, 
.. 
· fairly present to the reader ". the Inugnitude of · the . ' .. . 
· " lfttlc d1.~fJcrenie)" and ' dClllonstratc . to the candid ' 
· and judicious mind, that thcqucs,tions which sep-
. . 
arate the l\iethodist · Prot.estant . and .l\Iethodist 
• 
Episcopal Churches, in n, dcnominationall)oin.t of 
. . 
. vic,v, so far frOlll being' 'n,thingo( nothing," 
actually cOllstitl}-te the principles,vhichhavo eyer 
. t .' _ . 
be on dear to' the hearts of Aillericaurepublicans. 
The great questions of tho ngc relato to gov- . 
crnmcnt. The government of tho State . concerns 
. . 
. . 
· tho citizens of the State~ 'fho govcrnlllont .. of 
· tho church equally , con corns the melllbership ' of 
.' . 
the church. , If unjust rcgulat,ions or ' adll1illistra.;. " . . 
· tion of the affairs of the Stato affect tho rights of , . 
. . 
its citizens, even SO 111u,ytho n,c1nlinistration of 
t,ho' govornlllental affairs of the '. church, upon uu- .' 
scriptural principles, 'affect tho rights' ofher . ·mCJii~ · • 
bcrship. I-Icnccwc .... infer ' ~11nt · t,ho·· question .of 
. . 
church governlncnt~s n subject that should ro~ " 
ceiyo · the ' candid attention" and ·cxn.minntion··of . 
. ' . 
cyory luclnbcrof · t.lIo . body of . Christ . . ' " 
To the nlembcrship of tho ' l\Ictlioclist 'Protest- , . 
.' nntChllrch this lit/tIe book lllay Seryo· as n, man .. 
. . 
• 
' . 
nal, or book of roforcnco;cxl)lanatory of tho prin- ,. . .. 
. . ' . 
ciplcs of our dcnOlllinntion, nncl as :t COllll)cnditun ' : 
of events n,nd transn.ctions connected with tho his- . " 
, , 
.. 
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. . PREFACE. 111 
• 
• 
• 
tory of.·· the ~hurch. And· with· the prayerful 
hope that this production. of .my feeble pen will 
.. present. the position and polity of the church of 
my choice, fairly and favorably, ·to the attention 
. . 
of ' the reader, and at the same tilne defend her 
. . 
from unjust imputations, it is submitted to the 
t \ ..: ' -,
im partial examination of . every friend of religious 
liberty.. ' 
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CHAPTER III. 
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. Reasons for belnga Jfetboc1ist. Reasons for not being an 
Epi:sco.pal ::'IIethoc.list . Reasons' for ·being n.:Mcthodist 
Protestnu t. "',, , ' 
• 
• 
. ' 
, ' 
• REASOXS "UI', I A;U A lHETilODIST. ' : , 
, 
, , 
, 
\ " 
1. I .AM a l\Iethoc1ist. because I do Illost sin-
o 
cerelybelieve the doctrines received by tho'ThIeth-
, oc1ists,ns taught by John and Clun~les ,Vesley, 
those brif£htand ,'shining lights in' ,the church of 
, L.,.:. ! - W "-' . '... 
G' '1' " ,oc . ' " " , " 
• 
2. I:.un a, ]Iet.hodist., bec.ause' I' l)clieve these. ' 
doctrines COITGSpondwith the pure word of Goel, 
and tlicreforecDlliluenc1themselfes, to ,Iny confi-
" deuce and faith. ' , , " , 
, 
, '8. I anla 1\Iethoc1ist, because lYlethoc1isTIl teach-
, esthe two grand gospel axionis. ' 1. Faith in our 
,IJol'c1,.J csus ,ehtist as, our' 0111y' a.nd all sufiicient,' 
Saviour. ,'2. Loving obedience tohinl in all his 
COlll1nandments. ,',' .', ' . . 
'4. Ianl a, nIethodist, 'because ,l\lethoclis111 re- ' 
'cognizes the 1-101 y. Scri ptures as an infallible rule 
. offaith and pra.ctice. .' , ' , ," . 
"',' ' ·, 
" ,,/.J 
, 
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. 5. ,I~una l\Iet4oc1ist, . because the doctl'.incs of ' 
l\ret.h~dism .. teach l11e the great Bihle ptinciplc of . .: 
. " Hohness unto the r.Jord~" . , ' . • 
6. I 3111 a :nT ethoclist} because I believe that 
"withou~t holiness rio III all ' shall sec the' J.Jord." 
. . 
. ' 7. lama l'Iethoclist, because I belieye '; the 
, I . -
definition · . a . distinguished ' divineonec . gave of 
·l\1:ethoc1islll to ' be a. truism "~Iethodisnl is Ohris-
tianity inearnest." · . . '. 
, 
. . ' 
'. 
. 
. . 
. .. 
REASONS1YHY lAM NOT AN EPISCOPAL :METnODlST~ 
, 
. .' 
. . 
. . 
.' . . 1. I am not an Episeopnl ~iethodist, because 
the polity of the church is a,nti~republican. . 
'. 2. I am ,not an Episcopull\lethoc1j~t., .• because ' 
. the laity und ' local ministry of the ' church . have 
110 voice ,llor representation in the department. in 
· which rules are ma.de by which they aTe to be 
governed. .,.· ' . 
3 . . I . rim . not an Episcopal :Dlethoclist, because 
the laity of the church have no right as such, ac.:. 
· cording ·to discipline, to ,:nominate, vote _ for, UI)-
. . point, or elect the officers of . the church. " . . 
. . 4 . . I am not · an . El)iscopal }):lethodist, because 
the lvhole of the governm~nt of the churcb,the 
legislative, judicial, and . executiv-e '. deparhnents 
. . are in the hands of the itinerant ministry alone, 
. and all historygdes to prove that t.he ministry are 
. liable, to abuse power. ' ; . . ., . .. ... .. ... .' .' ... ... .... ..... " .." . 
. .. ... . . 5. · I am . not au ' Episcopal , 1tIethodist)becu~lsc 
, in . principle I' am , atepublican ·. in state,anq'if .. 
.. consistent, . I must be ulso,asamatterof . course, . , .' 
· a relJublican in church. " ...•. "< :' 
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. • '6. I anl not [in . El)iscopal . l\lethoclist, because , 
. the .' polity . b~thegovernl11ent in ' its proscription 
· of the laity, from any voiceo! weightiilthe gov- . 
ernmcntalirffairs of' the'ehurch~ is notsust.ained . 
bythespiI~it,orgenius, or , pre~eptsof the New 
Testament.·. ' 
" . 
. ' ,7 . lam .' not , an EI)iscopal ' l\Iethodist~ he~ause .. ' 
the government of the church is aristocratic " in 
the hands of . a IJrivilegec1class; wpile the gov-
'. ernment9f the;state is republican . eontrollec11)y ' .. 
the people. ' . 
. . -". . . 
REASONS WIlY I AM ' A :i\IETHODIST PROTESTANT. 
. . 
. 1. ' lama ]fetnodistProtestant, because the ' 
. , - - , - " -. 
govel'nment 'of,the church is foundec1 ' upon re- . 
. pilblicanpl'inciples, or the "mutual · rights" of 
the ll1inistry ancllaity. . . . . 
. 2~ . I aUl " a i'lethoclist Protestant, because the· 
laity of the church have a delegated representation . 
. 'inthe l'Ule-luaking:c1epartment, . in which rules and · 
. regulaUonsare 1nade for their government. . . . . 
· . 3 .la.ni al'Iethodist Prbtestant, because the . 
. 'l~ityofthe church have, by' its constitution, the-
,' right gua.ranteocl .to ,them to vote for, n:ncl elect .' . 
. theirown church officers, in accordance with the 
.' " genius anc1princii)les of the Now Testament . . 
. . 4~ · .I [tIn a c l\Iethoc1ist . Protestant, because . the 
> church has a most aumirable constitution', which . 
: .... carefully . defines and guards the .rights and privi-
.' .'  .Iegesoft.he . ministry and .luity,so that the pre- ' 
.,>', rogatives of . the one may not b.e incroached upon . ' 
':" :bythc other.' .". , . . " '. " " .,' : .. ,. ', .' . 
· . . . " , \ , ' . 
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5. I ~tJn n, j)lethodist l?l'otestnnt, because ' in ' " 
priDcil,lc I 'Inn an ll.lllCrican rcinlLlican in state, ' 
and as Illy republican prillcjplcs 'nrc consist.cnt., I 
nI1l also a. republican in chnrch. " 
, , I 
6. I HIll , a I\Ictbnc1ist' J?rot.estan t, bccnusc the , 
rcpuhlienn pol~ty of 'the ehurch, cstah]isliec111pon 
Bible principles, so happily correspouds "\yith the 
• 
, . 
• 
• 
. elyil polity of the State. ". , , 
• 
. , 
7. r :1111 a, nlefhodistPl'otcstant) hecause I urn 
[t republican, hoth in church and State. 
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. C1JI;A' J)TI·i'I) II' 
. ."' . .... ~." . . .. 
. . 
· . 'l~ho rcclesia.fJticnJl'.ightsof ministry nnd laity {lofined.· 0' 
· COlllJ>osition 'of tho Convention '\vhich fonnec1 tho Con .. 
. . ' Rtitn tion nit tlDisd pli no of the :M .P. Olnll'ch . ·1'ho 
ctctrwnt:lrYl'rincipIes null n,rgtllncnts thereon . . 
· . . 
.' · · ~el[B gllvCrllItHHlt, of t.ho 1\Iethodist, l?rotcstant.· 
· ()h uT(:hl'Oe(l[!ll i/';ef~ the u l\fu'I'u.A TJ ll.J.G Jl T8" of tho . 
, . . ' l__ - - . 
Ini n is l1' y illl (1 Inily . . ' . ... '.' . ... . . .' ' .. 
. -' ~ '. ' , ' 
.. . 1J pontIw illn.1ionahlo Bible rightHof these t,vo 
grndus ill " her OOllllllunion hcrgoveJrJllllCnii is 
· fuunc1ed..Ligoverrntlcnt having for it.A olJjcct 
. thobesl', in teres L:lof an occlesinstienl organiz~tion, 
.· eould reHt. sowell npnn lHY other foundation. 
· . ·· ~~ho Inini8try, as 0., "colnponcnt part of the 
chureh " arc '· POHscssed ofecrtain rights and privi-
logcspertnlning to the 0111co. . ~rhc nature of the 
. duties nnl.1ohligation~ of t.ho onlcoc1clll(),llstrutcs 
tJlispropnsition apart . ft'Olll ' all nther ' argulnell t.s . . '. 
. FJ~o dOlly that tho laiLy aro likewiso possessed of 
· ceelof-linstieal rights, as they constitut.e · thogrcat 
· ' .' lHlll1crienlRtron ,gtll .' of' the church, would be nn . 
- '_. . 
. nct. ofinjn:::tiec to .ren~on, n . eontl'adiction to the 
· ··.·bookof .rc·v·ol:tLiOll, and ' to tho records of saerod 
· . 
.- < histol'Y· . '.. . . . . 
· - . - &. -
." ' . '. ' lIenee in tIle nature of things; the nlini:4ry u.s 
' . '. no c1ass in arranging .n, ' sy~tcrrt ofgOYCrUlnent. for 
'. 'the ehureh, luighli bet;tcr understand 'what; rules 
•.... ...  and '. regnlatio1l8\yonhl .' bcstseenre their rig h t·s 
' ..... nnd l:Yrivilcgcs [tsa e01l1pOnontpart, of the ehurch; 
. '. '. })u1., /i'IYJnL/w .'Ht:#nrc of thtnqs,conld not so well 
· ,. , ' ..... . 
:., '. understand find devise sueh 1'ulos and · regulation~ 
. . . ') . . " . . 
, ~ . .... .... . . '. . . 
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. aswoulcl be best adapt,cd, to SCCUl"0 ,the rights. . 
' . nndprivilegcs of thclaity. The srunetlrgnnieilt 
." . . . is cqllally applicable t.othc .laitY""~it.h · rcspoeV to 
• • 
. . 
thel11selvcsand tho 111inistry. For ifahody of 
: . . ministers, . indcpClldentof tl{e laity, . \vcrotocon- . 
'. venoforthc pt1~rposc of 1!1akil1g churehrcgulations, . . 
. oradO])tillgn, SystClll ofecclesiast.ical govorUlucnt · . 
· forhoth Il1iriistry and lait.y"as lUenarcnot infal1i- . 
.. . ' hIe) · it ispossihle that self l11ight hcLfirst proyided.· 
for, nnd . the rights of otlhei~s not . be .80 .· carefully 
., considered. . Thcsa.n1c argulllent nUl.y he applied .·.· . ..  
· to the laity . with ·· rcsl)cct tq themselvcs . and tho' . 
'. • J.: ' 
mUllS lIry . , ". .. . .. 
Therefore,a delegated eOllV()ntiollorhody, . 
COlllposed of botll . thClllillist.ry anc11aity ~ .• acting ' :. 
in . the · nalne anel . hytheauthorityof their eon- .. 
stituents ,can·. hest. devise such . asy~tcl11 of poHt!y · ' .. 
. .... . as \\rillsecure and guardthe rights and privileges ... . 
.. .. . '. of all, anel thereby secure the harnlOllY und wel- ..... . 
farc ' of the whole. . . ... . . . ... 
. · Ofsuehwas the eOlllposition oftLecODYCn- ... 
· tiOllWhich adopted . the Constitution auclDiseiplinc . 
. of the .l\Iet.hoclistProtestant Church; · therefore, . 
the beauty, und hUTlllonyofthe" I'futuulR,iglits'~ 
· of the l11inistry andlaity; as c1evclopcdnnclluid · 
. down in her lllost excellent book ofc1isciplinc . .. ' . . 
. . - . -' ". . . 
. . 
. . ," . 
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. . . . . . . 
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ITER · ELE2\lENTARY rnINcrPLES. .. , . 
· , 
· . 
• • 
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. . . . 
. . , 
· .
. . On these her . Constit.ution anclDisc.ipIineare .. . . 
fouuded.They are :. . .' , . .•. . ' ... ' ' .. ,.. :: _ . 
. 1. "A. Christian Church is a society of belie v- . 
, " , ,' , ' , . .', ,' . 
ers in Jesus Christ,and is of divine inst,it.ution,,"·," 
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.. .A7'[Ju?ncnt.- .·Suchhoing .. t.he eornposition of :1' . ' .. 
christian" church, .' the Bible'. 111USt,. of . eOl1rfwbc-
' . C0111Ctc) tlHit churc,h arnlo ot faith Hnd practice: 
'~rheyarnJthcreforo,houna . by this rule of faith 
to pl'uctieothc c10etrines arid observe the ordi-
nane-os of ·the Gospel. . Tocoaso to do'· so vvould 
l)otoceaso to he cln·istian. . 'The ehurel1, thon, 
'heing COlllpOscc1ofindividl1als·. Tinited together 
'. ·.for the purpose of 'worshipingGod,' and. tbe fnr- . 
· . thorn-l1ee of tho Gospel, has the inherent right of . 
. .... . . .... . 
..... selceting 'or appointing its oVlnoffi.ecl's. lJpon 
· this principlo the prilnitivG churches acted and . 
apostles pract,icod. - Acts "1, 3; 1 Cor. xvi, B .. 
· '. The innl111ta,1Jle priuciplcsof Bible republican ... 
iSHl clailH tho exercjse of'. thisprcrogntive for the 
chul'ch.·For"tho ininistry to chdlll and exercise. 
this prerogat.ivo,iudcpondcnt of the church, would 
'. ··fiUlount. to an ,oxhihitionofccclcsiastical de~potisln. 
2." Christ is the onlyllcacl of the Church, 
· unel tho 'wora of (~od tho only rule of faith ana 
cOllduet." . '.' '. 
· .' .., . ' ' . 
. . 'jtrg unu:nt,· ~rhjs acknow ledgtnent t.lll1t "Christ 
· is the only TIead of tho Church," is a. contradic-.·· 
'. tiOll . to the J?opisflclairn, long insisted upon, oven 
'an1t111g S01no· I)rotcstants, thilt tho" III in istry . arc 
, .' i~ntitlod to rule tho ehnrch, ,iuJ'c d£r/no, hydivino 
.. '·.right, independent of the laity. Snell n. propo-
..... . sitinrihcHl'stho lHUl'k of absurdit.y upon its faco ; 
....... and so long"ns tho'· J3ihlo is regarded' as the only : 
.;l"nl0 'offaith . anclpractiee, the '. YQnity of" such 
:, "j)1'etonsions '. is' easily .. ·. ninde npparcl1 t by the prc-. 
ccpt.slaiddo·wn upon its pages. Tho Pope and 
'.' .... ···.theBiblecun . never agree', .... Tho fOl"l1H:rcou tends 
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. ' . :. '. . : .. . ," ' _. ' ": ~ . .' . ". . " -. ' " . ' .' ' . '. - .. ; . . " . . 
. " . forhisowll supI'elu·Ucy.. TheJittter· says, .. " ,ALL . • .... ..•. 
' .' " . YE ARB nnBla~lInJaN'."~A · Whcl1the'niillistrY' \lndei"'" ..•... .. 
. ' . tuk,e to .lcgjsTato forfhe chutch: as tt:ho~y,incle- . 
" . . ' . . ' l)cndent of the laity or . their snffl':i.ges, · they lose : 
, 
,sight. of the bealltifulprinciJ)lcs o~ . the ' "l\IutiXal · : 
Right.s" il1~ulcut9d iIlthcNow~.r.cstanlcnt.· , .· 
, . · .. D r.Ba~conl . oll(;cpennecl tIllS S9riptl1rblsenti _ .' : 
111cn.t:' ' . The a~sulu.p.tioll:·.tha,t- ·ri.hs,ohltq povf(n~in •. ·.· 
tho affnirs ' of chnrch ·goVC1·ulllcrit· isn'sacrec1'de- ' . '.: 
• . ' •• " \ " • ' ,< • • -. • 
.. ' . positiu the ' haudsof -the ' illiilistl'Y , :' libelst}lo ' ge- . ;: 
. niusnnd charities , of the N e)v' Tcstnnlclit. "'. .. :;" : :. 
. . •... .... 3. '. " No ." person.\vlio .loycs · " the' JJordJ".8suS " .' 
. Christ') . ~ndo boys the Gospclof onr S~t"viout,Ollght , .• 
to' hc~lcpriycd ofcLurch ll~olli hcrship." ·· ' .... ' .. 
A'J:r;nJ1tc·nt. · . ~f yo · lo'':9nlc~ .. 8n.ysJ·csn~, ". keep . 
. . 111Y COlllllltlUclnlCJlt.s;therefol'c, tho Olll~ist,ianjsto ' : 
'. . '. be jntl:?:od 'hy the 11loral' co'c1o taright in theG-os.;. .•. .. 
.... . ' .•.. pol. .' , )Vhilst : his . Blornl c1eportlllo'llt is in unison .' . 
. ' with ql'is .cocle, his Tight to chni'~h 1UClnhcl'ship ' 
. . . . cannot be :ll1111iUcd.uPOll t.he.prii1ciple'sofChris- . 
tinniLy. . The thue l1a.~· been, ill' the history' . of 
'. our oWllheayen.:.f~l:'/o~·eclland, when ;lllell,blaule-
. ·· ·1os$ · in('t .. llforal poiJit ofvie\\r, .were ·t1el)riveclof . : 
churchulenll>cl'shh?, ' ~lpon l10 other ' charge t.han 
· ac1ifforencc. of ' opinion · honestlyOxprcsscc}:rtbont " 
.' .. the gOyel~llincl1tal l)olityof..the churc4to which : . 
. '. : they belongccl. . Toc1isfru.nchise ~chris'tian. m'~n ' 
- ' " 9f the privllogcs of the ehureb forno (),thei'cause, .... . 
. . 
.. 
. . . 
. '. 
. :\. . than this; ,in. the .Jri,cc ofthc .Bihle,betrays· U:llah~ ·· ... . 
f . . , .' - . . " . - . . a - ' .- . 
. . '.' .' sel1ce · .bfthecha~·ity :'of' thc· ·Bible,n.nd .jsrin· · ox~ . . 
. ' ., hibitiou'of ccc~esiftstical~yru~ny, llU,yorthyofthe , ·.;. 
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nriYare il1dQ:111r:nt in Inn-Hers of .!'l'l1tion, and nn 
~ L~'. ~. 
cqnnl ri.!?htto express hi.::: opinion . in any \yny 
"\vhieh ",~-il.l not viulate the Ll,\Y3 of God. or the 
, 
l '1·/r-1l L ..; nf" It: ..... ·1 ..... \1\.,.,\· I""l('U :', . _. l,.. . ... . ~ 1.:') L 1. ) . 1.. , 
,~ f . . rnl' . . . I 1 " 1'·· / 1. ·,)·.'j .... FI'T11'C·'}, ·\'f . J 'll:": 1'-' . t 1') L·lnf;11'·'\l~rn ot l,on ·1r.'1(J1l 1Q . ... .- • ", <#. _ .... ..".) .. ~ J .... . , to , ,," ,_ . l. _ 'l , . _ '- . _ • . . ~ 
... ' _ ......... J~,.,.' ' .. -
lil)(·rty, the lfnlQ'lla~e (If PriJtc~t~Hl t iSl:J. anll tho 
. I,,, _ '-.. ,-.( " 
doctri ne of the J1 Ibh~. Spiri tU~ll dQ:;.:poti :~nl a r-
r~!.vs itself a!!ain:;:t it. Itnt ()ur Inincls 'with ,yllich 
.... ' . ' . 
v.e rCtt;;.:nn, the ·J\t(][[rnent 'iyhil.'h ,,-e are eOluI1ellccL 
' . It. l_ 
. ·in (,:tlH1i)r to fonn uron the . te~tirnnny nddrc·:;;3I.::d 
to Ol.lr unde!'sbnvJin!l', and that COnSc.ieDce lJV which 
. - -. -- .. .: 
\',-efce1\ nIl, nIl call fin". the freo exercise of these 
-
ri2'hts bv tlS as nlor~l n[!cnts. . Nav r eTcn our 
'_. , .I , . f.......,! .. 
faith,onr hope: ~lndour I'JYc, as Chri~t~nns, c1ailrt 
.i.}. - r. ..... _.1'''-; !-." of"' :-;;·11P ~ . ""1 ,.,.11,t ,., j; ~l; cA~~_\:L~I..; 1_ · _.il. .. 0 . • 'i • . 
· I~0ny the Christian fhe8e rights, and ,\YC 81wll 
cnslay(~ b/)th the Inind and consciente. and :striD 
. .. 
hitn of that \\~hieh dcYclof),3 the dif!nitv of the 
L c,' 
consti tntionid en ti.fied 'wi thhiul in 11 is creation. 
Sl)iritl1al tyranny i~ therefore at ,val' with cyery 
.... - v 
IH,inciplc of pure and undefiled religion. . 
5. "Chureh trials fil1ouldlv) conducted on 
. . . -
Gospel rJrin(~iples only 1 nndn61nin ister or luenl'" .. 
hoI" ~h()uld be exc,-mHl1unicatcd c}:ccpt£Jr inl1nor~ 
ality; · the propagation of uncl11·j:4ian doetrincs~ 01' 
.• Ilcgle:ct . of duticB . cnjr)ined hy ·t hewnI'd of G Oc1.~i 
.Ar'qHij{r:nt. :Jnstien, 13 ihleisrn and Itel i.Q.'ion 
. " , . ..-
· ... . nrc gIl well rcprc:::ented in this artir:1c. .A. clll1reh 
· tTjnJ.~ conduetcd on gOf:pcl principlc2., f/)l.'hids t.he . 
. ··· l{~nFt . partittlity . to ·1,(; . Innnife~tbd towards (iJll~ ·party 
]liore thannnothcr.arid denwnds the; full nndun-
• • 
., jl'aU1DICle(, -excreisc of all the l'.ights and · privi-
. leges known and defined by rule · or laVl iu the 
· . . '.' -
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. case, by all the l)arties, and theeleal~estexercise ' .. ' 
ofample justice toward all concerned. ". ~ . trial ': 
conducted llpon auy other principles, '" is .' c1eroga-- ' . 
. tory to the justice ' of ' the christian religion, and is . 
_ incolnpatible with the true interests of the church ,' 
of Christ . . · ' . , .' 
. ' , 
' .. . 6. C( The .pastoral or ministerinlofficc and du-
• 
· ties ' a,reof divine appointment,ancl all' elders in . 
. the church . 0fGocl~re .equa.l;bilt . ministers ·, are :. 
forbidden to .· be:lorcls . over God's' .her~tage,: or to . 
have dOlninionoverthe faith ,of the saints/' '. , .' , . 
. 
· ... .11rgn?J'~cltt . .. The: office. and duties' of ' the ' ·lllin.- . . 
· ister . are of · a solelllll and responsible character. ' . 
. ' He professes to. helievetllathe . isnloved by the . , 
· Holy Ghost to take ul)on4iulselfthis sac!ed ofiice. . 
His solenlil duties are to win souls to Christ, and ." 
to be an~x~t1uple .. ~~ .. the flock . bver which the Holy . : 
.' Ghost haslnac1e . hiin '. overseer~ · . . But . to lord it . 
. ...  over God' sheritag~isinc·ompatible'with . the spirit . 
of Christ, and inconsistent with the purity arid 
. ". just.ice that helong to the lniilisterial office. .. .. .. . 
Tho great heantyand excellency t,hat pertain ' . 
. ... to the sacred calling, cOllsist in 'that exnulple of '. 
faith, love, zeal, and' h61inessof life which the ·' 
Ininisteris calle(ltoexhibitiu hislife ,alld In,hors 
. . . 
.. 1)eforehiscua.rgc . . fIe who is called tofeedthe . 
flock of 'Christ, and .. ·to l)e an ·example .to it,was,: . 
'·, never called to t.yrannize oyer it. .. All Christians . ' . 
~ . are l)rcthrenjll Christ; therefore, a call to 'the . ' 
· .. ' ,. office anclwork 'of the 111inist.ryu,fforcls no reason • 
. ' . .. orarglllnent . whyaninc1ivic1ual-so called should ' 
· . l)resl~nioto exetcisea lordly: gO'Ye~'llnlcnt over the . . 
church without its consent fairly expressed. ". . .. . .•• ... . . . 
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. ·. 7 '~ ·"Thecl1urch hnsa right to £orln ahcl eUD . . 
force .. such .· rules .. and· regulations. only as are ill · 
.. accor~lancewith the Holy Scriptures, anc1may' be 
. necessary, or huve.a tendency to carry into effect 
.. thegrent systelllof practical Christianity /' 
_ .. . .A1',gzonent. . The New, · Testament · Scriptures 
furnishns · •. with the principles, rather than .the 
form ofgoverUlllont for'thechurch . . The prov'" 
· . ince of the church, then, is to 111oulc1 these! prin .. 
· ciples into 81,ch form as will · hest secure the rights 
· . and · privileges of all pertaining to her COllllllun.., 
.. , ion,ancl ca.rry ·into efiect the great ·principles and 
-.... doctrines of Christi unity. . But in order to lnoulcl 
.. such ' a fOfm of governluent, the · church should 
act in . a, legislative capacity. . lIer . proper eccle.... .. 
· siasticallaw-ulukers are · those whom she lllUY ap-- .. 
. point hyher suffrages to actfor her. The Inin ... 
istryund . the laityconstitu~e . the church. . HeI' . 
. legislature 11JUY; thcrefore~ with the grcatcstpro~ 
· priety, be constituted of . these · two classes, and 
thereby fitly . represent the true interests and .. 
views of both; . thereby confidence . and hunllony 
· . will be secured and · luaintainocl, and a vigorouf~ ·. 
· . efficiency inlpa~'ted to her action. ... . 
· . . 8, " 'iThatever power maybe necessary to the 
-... fo'rlllatiQll of rules ·. and l~egulations', is inherent iIi 
... . the lllinist.ers alld~elllbcrsof the church ; but so 
llluch ofth.rit · power -may he delegated from time 
tot-inte, . upon · a plan of representation, ast.hey . 
· . mayjlidgenecessary and proper." ... . . .. 
.. .. ...... ..... . Ar!1nrne·ht~ .. . The just, . the equitable and scrip.s . 
. turn} doctl'ine . ofecclesiastical1'cp1ibl'ican{srn, is .. 
~ .... fairlylai~down in t~eprccccling article. . The 
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right of authority to legisla.te is ' c1efiJ?eclas 'belollg-' ..•... '. 
jug ' to the WHOLE ' CHUROH ; i consequently: if one 
portion of the chlu'charrogatetoitselfthe right ., 
· to legislate, anel ' make Tulesfortbe government ' .', 
of the other', it ·· is . a practical exhibition -of ty-
' .. . ranny of a .dangerons · tend~ncy~ '" As the church · 
is COll1posed of the '. nlinistry ' and . ·la.ity, arrel its . 
goverlHilental regulations are . designed . to guard -
thereligious rights, . allel'"I)rOulotethespil~itualin­
terests of all within its pale, it s4oulc1 receive,; !ts · . 
, . fOrll1 and st.ructure frolll ' the delegatedautborlty 
of'" the (wholec7~1lrch," that it I11n.y not only 
. . gu.arcl the religious, righ~,g of -the "whole, but . be 
sustained ,by the confidence '.anclesteeul . of the 
• • • • 
entire COlllUlUlllon. . ' , -• , 
. , 
. . . 
. 9. "It is t.he dutyof:all l11inisters anclluelll- .' 
bel'S of the church to maintain . goellinessanc1 op-
pose ullillol'alevi~." . .' . . ' 
Argnnicnt. .' The doctrine here laiel ' down .isn, 
truislu; because '. it is BibleisllL . 'So . long as . the . 
chrisHaul11ipistryandil1Gluhership a.l~O the light 
of the world · and the salt of the earth, t.hcchurch .'. '. 
, , . ' , 
and theworlcl hu:yo a, . right ' to expect at their . 
ha.nds, this greatchristin.n duty, by'vhioh the-
· luenlbers of the spiritual . kingc101l1 of Ohrist uf-
.. forel evidence · that thoyaronot · of '. this '. world. 
'. Christ.ianity, ·thl!S praG,tical1y illustrated, ". oxe1'- .. 
· cises her sa.lutary influence upon 'the :worlc1, siri- . 
·ners are converteel toClirist, n,nc~ peace ·a.nclpros~ · . 
· pority heCollleattenc1ant'gloriesbf the church. . .... .. .. '. ' 
.10. '.' " It is obligatory. on -lllillistersof the gos~ .. 
pel to be faithful in the discharge of their pa.s- '.' 
·tora.l .and •. lllinisterial duties; a.udit is ' also ' obliga~ 
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tory on thCIllCru bol's, to ' .. estce1l1 Hlinistcrs tlighly 
It)r their work's sake. und to render thml1 11 ri'l'ht-
- . - .. . . \. . 
. eons COlnDGU5ation for th8ir lahl)rs." -
- ~ ' . . 
...:lrflunwnL Fidelity on the part of the ll1inis-
try, to thesolel1Jll . f,rust ' eOlDll1ittec1 to thCIll: se-
· curc;s the cst-cenl, in the prcsent age- oft-he chureb, 
of all "\yho loyc the ways of rrodlincss. But n-
. . . 01 \...,. . . • 
• timc-scl'ying Tllinistry haxc ever been the b:lllC ' of . 
the c1ng'ch of Goct The only pastornocc1cd by 
. the flock ' of Christ. is a · .((tii1~llll one~ . such ns would 
· be a Ii'dng exnn1ple to it of loyc, zeal, and c1evo-
· . tion to the cau~e of Christi311it.y. . . 
' .. . ' 'The obligntioll on the part of the lllclnborship 
. to estec.Ill such , uDlinistry for their 'Work"s sake is 
entirely conlpat.ib10 with . the relationship that cx-
'. istsbct""GCll theIn, nsthey arc required to follow 
· the lllinistry as . they follow Christ. ' . ~rhc obliga-
tion likcVrisc on the part of the 111Clnbcl'sllip, (' to 
render a rjghteonsCOlnpensntion to t.he]l1 for their 
. . . Jal)orf~/~ is a doctrine laid downhy the apostle 
· Puul,lCor. ix,. 13,14 . . l~yen so bath the liord 
-ordained that they which preach the gospel should 
:. .. Ii vc of the gospel. .' . 
A righteous cOlllpcnsation, then, as understood · 
in the artic.Ie ahove, is that "co111pensation " 111U-
tuully understooc1 between pastor and people, in 
. aceol'clrinee <,yith such rules us . thechul'chnulY 
." ' havcadoptccl ill reference to this suhject. The 
. . intcrcstund,vclfarcof the church require her to 
.. '. sUPll0rt' her Ininistry ·who devote their tirilC and 
.. . ' • talents faithfully to her . service. '. To enable thell1 
.• .• . to do fhis~ffi(; tcnf{1j ,1ve argue the church should 
, " ,. afford theln aCOlupetent support.. .. If t.hcpastor 
· . 9 . . . . 
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. t - -jnlnjster unto thenl in ~piritual t.hing~.s, it. jp tbeir ' ' 
duty to Ininistcr unto biIllin cnrnal-tbiu.Q:s. ' The 
, great apostle. of the G-entiles tells n~" , " Ifanynlnn 
1 h ' .. f Cl . " I . ' , ] . ' ~~ 11 llV C not t 0 SpIn t. 0 1 n s t, 1 e 1 S 11 (J n e 0 j 11 f · . ' . 
'Yhcn thi;;; s))ll'it. d,Yells in the hearts of botll pa2.- ' 
tor find people, hut little difl:iculty ,riD 11c Cl.lCOnU-
tercel on this point. The ailH on both f6dcs"will 
be, to klU)1t: '7~77tat 1'S dU(ij and to do 'it. 
11. " 'Tho church OlH!"ht. t.osccuro to aJlllcr 
,'-' 
ofi1einlbodies the ucce.ssaryauthorii'J for the pur-
'pot:cs of good go.vcrn1l1cnt, hut she ' has no right , 
to ,create any distinct or independent [t'ovcTcign- ' 
tics." , 
.Argun1cnt. lIcr true interest s rcquh'c this 
authoritv.thus sec-urec1. 1'1. wTittcnr~llll wen de- , 
&' . . 
fined COX~TITUTI01~ hns ever proved tbe; bc;st. safc~ 
guard for libert.y. either ciyilor religious. lIcHte 
. L .' ~ . . '- . ' . '. 
the \\"'clfaroof the ehurch T0tJuircs it~ : as ,\veU as 
the statc. ' 'Vit.hout this, unfair innoyatioll ]n~ly 
intrude itself, and unjust uchninittration fo110Yi in 
its 1-raill. " " . 
, '1\ gooclgoycrninent consists in threo things: · 
11. good constitution, good 1~.nr8,and n. .i[li thfnl 
and inlnartjal adlninlstrat.ion. ' If tho ehurehor 
, , ~ , " " 
state fail to obtain.ALL thcs'c~ she also fails to 
, 
, olJtain .. :\.LL' the blessings pertaining togoodgo,-
' Cl'llll1Cn t. , Thon, but not. till then, the f3C'llliIncn tl , ' 
, . , . 
, of , Pope 'beeoIlles a truls111: 
"Let '\yits nuG. kings a bon t iheir pInns con 1(':::1, ,. " 
, Tha t Qovernrncni., best ndluinisiered is the besLi' ' 
......... . . . 
. . . . 
J\. distinct 8.nclinc1opendcnt. ' sovereignty jut-he , " 
ehuTch,has ever proveditsclf to be ineoTIlpntiblc ., 
, ' 
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T7ith its purity and harulollY. .t\. certain ' intelli-
gent '\171'; t0r of the present century has 1\.~c0rd8d. 
thc. ·~ ~8n tinlC'1l t.~ : , 1~pi5copacy is f1 beautiful fa hric 
l"(::n'cJnpon the ruins of piety.~' 
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, COl1s1itu1ion or rcf{lj'lIICl'S at Baltimore, in ] K3(J-~Chnf .. , 
, uc1pl' flnd qll:11iflcidions or 1hc reformers·,· ·ThcConsti" 
. l11tion ftll'lIlc,l hy (bem n(,~JllilrJ\sl1pon HIP principles 
cOllt:1in('d In lhl1t 1)10sL lvlmirabk COllsUtntion Oh-
' jcetions 1I1'ged 10 ' 111(· claim :;:(.1. 11]1 by di,-j1]('. right,to 
::.'111e.Ad\"nntft[tc~ of lav (lclcQ"fttion ,ill 1hcAnlJl1f1J 
\ ' . ... .. 
COIl f('rr.tH·(·~ Reply or 111 p G ('nernICan fcrc.n('('.of the 
n1.g,ChlIrf'h, in lS24, 10 t110. pe1ifloners for l:t.y rights 
. DifTen,'lH.:ein the g-oV01'1lmcnt l'olir.y of the !\I.Prfit-
estnnt: ftnd 1\L E. Churth ShO\\"D hy eompflrison ' The ,' 
rcbtion ofllIe miIlistr,Y to the ellllreh, and ' of t.he 
chnreh to thelninistry. . ,', 
• 
, 
, ' 
(IN t.he 12th of NOVC111bcr, 1828~ a eonvcntiol1 
,of delegates lllct in t.he cityofBnltinlore: tocon~ ' 
sieler the condition of those l\Iothoclis{ ' l'cf<)l'1ners 
. . . . 
\\rho hnd been cxpcl1cd frOl11 t.he cbul'eh on nc-
c.ount of favoring a rCfOrlll ' in its cc(:losj:lf~tical " 
, polity, and ofthoS8 ,yho hndfcltthcnlselvcshounc1, 
hy a sonse of duty, to \vithdr,l\v frOll1 its (:0111 Ulun..; 
, ion on ~lCCOllllt. of such unjustnncl high-lutllded , 
lueasures. The conyontion adopted tbe BCYCn- , 
teen nrt.ielcs for tIle gOYCrnnlClll1 of the " .. Associ-
ated , l\Icthnc1i8t Churches," and' 111ildc,nrrn.nge-
111Cllts for nlLothcr COHV'clltion, to Iuect in Balti-
" , . 
" 1110rc, ill NOYClllhcr, 18BO. ' " 
This cOllYcntiol1 ofdclegatcs froIn the uFsocintec1 , 
. - ~ .- . , 
nlctl1otlist. churches, 111ct illBnltinlol'e~ (in the 2d 
, . 
" of NOyelU1Jcr, 1830, and adopted the nrt.itlcs of ,', . 
,eleUlcntary principles laid do'wn in the preceding 
, chnptcr ,UPOll ,yhieh they proceeded to dcyjsc and " .' , 
fr:llllc' our Illost [J.chnirahlc COl1st.ituf.ionancl ' Dis ... - , . 
, 
cipline. • - . ' , 
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The eonsLitution being t.he law of ' l:1ws~defincs 
.' . ..' .' ...... . 
nndgnart1:3 the lllUtu:ll rights of tho lllini~tTy nnd 
. la.ity: and sfnlHls as a Innchual'k to goycrn chnrch 
. . lcgislation'; consc'lucutly thcD13cipliuc lS ·.G)undcc1 
.. . upon · the . Constithtion~ The 'whole ~tands ' as 3 
.. TIIOllUJllCllt of the wi~dolll and piety of the Incn ,Tho 
franlcd it. '.' 'rhc trne . 11rineiplcs of ceclesi~u)tical 
repnhlleallislll ghine brightly in ullits features. 
The llln 'ln~l righlsof thclnillistry ~nd laity 
constitute itsvitill hrcntl. The ' convcntion1YaS 
eOlllpo~od (If 1I1cnwho ' had hccnhrought up in the 
sehool of J~pis00pal ]let.hocli~IIl:whcre no consti...; 
t.utiol.l[!nnrdctl and defined the rizhts of lhc1JlCm-
l)crship~ · . . A. selInal .· in 'which tl1~ laity and local ' 
. ' luinistry ,,~el'e tunght that. tl1CY lwd no right to 
. . ' ' reprc~cntatioll, or voice in the rnlc-]nakl~lg dc- . 
.. .. '.' .... arhllent of the church . . A school in ,vhlch they 
' . ad 'Yltncsscc1 the ahuse of power in the hands 
of the itinGl't1nt, lnillist.ry, anel had hehcld their 
local nlilli~tel's and lay ,brethren en st out of the 
. . . .. . - - -
church, ·. 1yit·hout evon ' the sClnblancc of. a charge 
.. . ofiullllorality being hrought ngai11st thCln; . and 
. . ··aU this too for entertaining the opinion thatthoy, 
.. us IBclnhcrs of the . chu~ch of Christ, . w'cre pos ... . 
..... , . . , Ecsscdof . ecclesiastical rights; .. ,and thnJ bythosc '" 
rights they ought to be entitled to representation 
: .. " in the legislative c1epart.n:H~.ntof the church ~ They 
. had sccn' ,vith their o'vn cycs t.his practical illus-
.; . . tration of ecclosiast.ical c1cspotis111; sarno ' of t.helu 
! ':, ". had oven felt ifF; .cold oppressive hand) and by 
I " ' . . sad cXfJcrienec,\11erCprcl)urocl to understand'wlHlt 
I . . wasbcst ' ~dnptc(l to their 'wm:its and intcl'c~ts in 
r ·.· ··enteringintoa·new ecclesiastical organization •.. . '" .. ' 
';.... . ... " '9* . '. ~ " ' . ' . ' ·· ·. · 0' · ' . 
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. .. , As. our forefathers, who hadsufferccl f1'0111 the. , 
. - . . . . .' . 
oppression of. Biiitish rule, when theyhacl f,ln;owll 
· off all · allegiance to the 111otlier ' coun try) ·woreprc.o: 
pareel to fralncnncl set np ,'n, civil . governillent for 
.. tlie111selves, ,,,hich, for its justiecancl equity, has. . 
.. beco1l1c the uc1nliration of ' the\vorlc1, being hat€d 
. . . . . .. \,..; . , 
only by t.yrants . a,nddespots; . even so · ,yith the . 
, . l\fethoclistreformers, in 1830~ .. , . .... ... ' .. . . ... . , 
... Thp convention was' COlllposecl ofnoprivilcged . 
'class)but'wusconstitntcd of the ?niniste7"'talanc1 
. lay, delegates elected by theirbretl~rell ,of the asso-' , 
· ciatecl nletlloc1ist churches; hence, the · rights · of . 
all 'were'carefully guarc1ecl. ., , .. : ; 
. The. COllstitut.ion"Article .1, says: . "Thi~ as- . 
sociation shall . bec1enolllinat.ed, . THE })IETIIODIST 
. ' PROTESTANT ,CnuncII, eOluprising the associ~tea 
]Iethoc1ist Ohurches~" . , . ' . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
, Arr;7.f.1nent. · It:wnsfirst moved inthe conven-
t.ion that theJ.1a111c should be "TheI{epuhlican 
r\Iethoc1istOhurch," h'nt the titlecontulncdin the 
u.}:ticle above · being offered a.sa.·substitute, it was 
aclopt\3d . .. But still thena.111e . which .thechurch 
·l)eal's is significant . of the principle.sofhereccle·- . 
, •. siasticnl, polity . .Those whohud been expellec1 . 
, .'. on account 'of their . principles ()f refOrll1, and ... 
. . those who haclwithclrawn on ' account of suchan · . 
. · unfeeJing exhibition of practical tyranny 'in; the ... 
.. ' church of their choice, lU1cl united thcnlselvesto- .. 
• 
• 
.. , 
. . 
. 
. ' . .. get.hcr in societies, denOlninatec1 the "As::::ociat.ecl . " 
.... ... ]iethoc1ist Ohurches, ".and in perfecting · t.heirec.. ,: ' 
. clesiastical organization, they deterniinecl that .. . .  
thyirc1c:r!oluina.tional cognomen sho~llcl sta.nc1,and· ' . 
.. l"ea:cl,as a living protest (notagainstthe doctrines, 
• • 
• 
. . " . 
, 
· :. " . . - - - " " " . . -
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, 
' hut) against the ((7zti-rcl)ublican character of the 
.' 'polity of t11cl\~ethodist E. ~ Church, froll1 which 
, . they hadbccn so unlustly exiled . . · lIenee .' the 
. tt c.. l , . -
iliune. 3IETnODIST PROTESTA.XT. 
• • 
... Arfieleii rel~tes to. terms of melnl)crship in 
t.he church. But one. and only one condition is 
. .J . t. . _ -
I"equirecl~ viz: .' t.11 desire to flee /tOln the 1crath 
. to COine, (CHeZ be sa'CccZbY91'((ce through .faitll' ,in 
.. our Lord .Jesus Christ. with'an arozced detcrnu"n-
, . . 
ation, to "waUl- in all ' the . COinrnan(tJrwnts of God 
blanzelcss.;' , . 
. But t.hose who lllUY continue t.herein, BlUSt. give 
evidence of theirclcsire and dctcrlninution, by 
.'. conforming .' tD such rules of . nlora1 disciplinc as 
, . " the w-ord of Godrcquires. . . , ' . ' . ' . 
, , ·.Ar!J1Dncnt. ' . The . condition of IllGIUhcrship, as 
laicl clown ' in this article, is entirely compatible 
' with the great anc1lcac1iug c1octrincsof christinn-
. ity . .. It. rcqllireswhat the '., Bihle requires, and 
.. nothing lllore : . and certainly hrings before us the 
great and good book us . the only rule of faithund 
· . practice . . '. He . who ,has the c1(~sirc awakened ,in 
· . him to flee the wrath to COlllC, 'will not bc slow . 
· . to adopt the . 7choZe ' systc1i'/;of tho . 11101'a1 govern-
ment of the gospel, from a sense of IUlmhleobcc1i-
cnce toCbrist., . 
· ........ .. But the question is sometilues asked , ·wolllcl it 
· "llothc a better ." luode to TccciYe applicants for 
'.' .chui·ch-n1erabcrship upon n. relation of their ex- . 
. ' '. ' pericncc, by which "the ' church , 11light . judge . of ·, 
.. ' tl1cirfaith, 'whether it be evangelical or .not? 
, \""'e reply: . . ' . . . ' . ' . . . '. 
' . .' 1" If the church were ,possossed of an 1"nfalli-
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.. 'bZe r·n~e to . nl)ply to .the . incli vid ual ense,fl S n test ., .. : . 
. of sincerity a.nd :souticln9ss, it lnight; ancl,:· . . ~ . ' . . ~ .... ' , . 
.'. 2. If thcrchurchwere herself · clothed "Tit.hin~ . . ' .' 
lalUl)'il'itJ) of judgment by which to.det,cl'1l1111C, it '. "', . 
ni i gh t; hut, ' ~ ' . . ' . ' ~ . ' ' ,' , :' . . . 
' . . ' B. In the · .abscnceof this ~·}~falriu1~latyo.f fudg .. . ·· 
?nent, uuclt.hnt i·nfallible1·ule, no advantage would . , . 
be gained , not alrcudyposscssed. · ~ . '. ". 
. . . Cln.ll'ches which receive applicant-sintto .: theil' 
, . . COlllui.union upon the ,·l'clu.tionof nnexpor~ence; 
·are . as . 11111Ch . perplexed; · and, as '· of ton. deceived in .,. ' 
the lives and ~ 'walk ~ of sitch · nlclnhcl's;as those . ' 
churches wl1ich receive their applicants UP01} the " . 
. '. simplec1esire . to ' flee .. t.he wrath . to·;coinc,nnd.·. be " 
. saved by grace through nlith in oui"loiord Jesus 
• 
Christ. . .. . . '.' . '. < . . 
• • 
· . 
. . 
• 
• 
' . . , 
. . - . - . . 
• 
· ·COl\IPOS!T10N ' OF " ;rIIElANNUALCONFEJlE~CES~ ' . ' . 
. , ", 
• • 
'. The . COlllposi-f.lon, :powers, ;n.nda.uthorit.y of. un . 
. . . nnnualCOlifel'cncc arc defined ' by the seventh at"" .. 
. ticlc of . theCoIlstitution. . . ~. ' '. ". 
Il~ r'ogatc1 ttotlie eOlnposition of an anD.nnl con-
ference, it lays do"rn tho folloWJllg: ' .' ' . . ' . ~ . '.. . 
.. " "l.'ThcresbnJl be helcl al)nunl1y ~wit.hin t.he . 
liUlits of each district,n. c'onference, tobec1enonl~ 
. 
• 
. ' . . • hUtted the ' Allllual Conforence,composed' ofall ' . 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
. tbe ordained itinornilt; lllinlRters belonging tp the · . ~ 
district; that is, all . DlinisterS 'l)Topcrlyuuder the '~.' ~ ' . 
. '. ' . stationing . author~ty · of'the . conference; and of ... ' . 
one delegate from , oach .circuit uuclsta.tioll for each .. .. '~ 
of itsiti~lerant . lllinisters ;, . provldcd.,howeyor~ . ' 
that eachcirchit unclstation ·shnll ha:re ~ ut "least: .. . , .. '~ . 
. . one . delegate." . ". " ' . . '~ "" .' .. . . .. .... . . ". . ' . . . 
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. ': ' AJ,t/711HJ;iltFromthearticle above quoted, it . 
is .. evident · thatthefrumors of the · Constitution . 
. '. intended that the annual conferences · should be 
' . . ' COlllPOsccl, as nc~rly as possihle, of Ull cCfualnum-
.' her of.llJinistcrs . and laYll1811; that ,the true in- . 
tcrcsts {1ft-he church required it" ancl justice and ' 
' . . renSOll de,ll1anded it . . " .' , ' . , 
.' ,." '.' .' , I311t against this prl1~ciple the lovqrs ' of itiner-
" nut luinisterinl SUprGlnacy ha>re urged the argu-
. -" . . . 
nlent: . . . : 
'1. , Thatthenlinistryhavea elivine right to rule 
undgoycrn the church,anc1 consequently to regu-
. late and cont.rol.its int.ernal affairs. .' .. 
. '. ··.···, ,:;2. : ';rhat the , laity are too' little acquainted with 
. '. .. '. ecclcFiiasticalaffairE. to deliberate . in council with 
. .' ' . , ~ , " ' 
' .: thenlinistryto an advantage to the ChlU·ch. '.' 
" . ' . Tothefirst argulllent, viz: that tho luinistry . 
·· haven. di\rinc right to rule and goVern the church, . . 
.... ... Il'eply:< .. ' .' . ' . . . . 
· .. ', 1. Sneh n, proposition is not, anc1 cannot be 
· . ' . . sustaincc1by the word of God. .' . ' . 
.. ' .. .. . ". 2. There is nothing to he found in the na.ture .' 
· ... ' of the·call . to the office of the minis~ry, nor in the 
· ... ' .. p~caching of t.he word,nor in ' the udluinistration . 
· . . of the ordinances, to support such an aSSulllption . 
. ' .', p. Thcrc:fi)rc, the pr.oposition that tho ' Iuinistry 
'" have a divine l'i!!.:h t to' l~ulo' and !!:overn the churc b, '. 
.. . . . . ..... . . Q .. 
: ..... '.' isn, fallacy}' and 'has nOD)undation in truth. . I . . 
. . 
, . 
" . 
. . . . 
. ' 
• 
THE ADy',ANTAGESOFLAY DELEGATION INTIIE · AN-
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asked, what .. ad van tu.ge 
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. will be gaincd,o~~ what benefit will .heclerivcc1 by '. .. . 
• 
'the int.rodn<lt~on~ _ of la.y l'epresentatioli int.o t:heal1~ '. " . 
• 
nual 'conferences? ..•. . ,. , . ... . .. . .. . . ' ',' ... ," . 
" I l~eply , 11111ch . every 'fay >' .... ' . " .. ' .... , .. . . '. 
, '1. Theblu'den of ,'finance . or . c1111'6h expenses " , • 
devolves upon . .the lait;y~ " .. rrherefore, .' ibasnnlchas . 
it woulc1be ullju?tfol" a people '. to ' be taxedwith~ ' , ' . ' .• 
. . ' , .• . out representation, the confe~'encesancl~lhe church ... 
' would both be :benefited : bythe ' i,Dtl'oc1l1ctionof . 
. .. lay-delega.tion il1tot.hc'conferences. ',.' .. . ' .' . ' 
, , 
2. ,The annual ' conferences '.' supply the circuits ' , 
'. tl,nc1 ' stations ,vit.hpastors fot . the year; . thiscoul~l ' i .. 
not be clonesoeffeetnnJly withoritt.he nidanct . 
. . . , , ' , '. . " " '. , ' 
. . counsel of lay .delegation : as by this111eanS the .. . •. 
: wishes, wants ailclcondit.ionofsllch ficlc1soflahor ' . 
. are best ulnde known;hen'ce bettcrjudgnlcntliiny ... . . 
. ' , '" , "," . t,.\.....1 , " _ 
. be ,exercised in afforc1ingministeri~l Sllpplyto such ' .' . 
points. . . . ... . ' . " . ': .' , 
3 .. ' By the illtroc1uctionofthe laity ilitothe an-, . 
nual c'onferences; agren.terdeg~e of conficlence '.' 
will be prollloted and l110te harniollY secured, as . 
. wella~ JllOre effiCIency of action' .imparted to the 
whole. . .. ' , .' . ' . ." . •... ' . . 
. . . . 
4. Furthol'nlOre,arepuhlican forul'is III ore just ," 
and equitable in itsprinci pIes than a,llY other forin 
. 01' systeln · of governlllcnt;and . as nlutual righ ts ' .' 
'look to therights of both thel11inistry and laity, .' . 
, '. . the l\Iet.hodistI~rotestal1t Church has 111ac1e nnlple " 
" . ' provision for theil1terests of all, ,anel the achllis- . '.' 
. '.' sion of lay i'opresentaJtion into,her annual and gen- . . ' 
oral c011fe1'e11 ces is ' a . guarantBcof her · deyotioll to . , .... " 
, tho.greatanc11eading principles of Bible rcpu~li~ . 
. . - , -
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· CO~IPOS.ITION AXD PO\V"ERS OF ·TIlE GENERAL COX~ 
. . 
. . ' FEllE);CE. 
. . 
. .f\Tticlc~ eighth anel nintll deilne the cOlllposi ... 
tion ' and pow·ers of the General Conference . .. This 
body D}C~8tS once in every four years~ and may 
be proporly . denominated the . legislature of t.he 
church, ' as it is the rnlC-nli.lking deparbnent which 
'adopts, . aDlenc1~, .. or frames Tiues ' for the govern- . 
ment. ortlle ChUl·ch. 
. The fir;:;t clause of second section, eighth nrt., . 
. . . w . 
says:" 'rhe nuulherof represe11tatives to which 
. eaohdistdef. maybe ' erititled shallbe elected at the 
• '. tiJllOand place ' of holding . the annual . conference 
." of . the district, . n~xt 'proceding . the sitting of the . 
.G·eneral Conferencb )by the joint ballot of an elec- . 
· .. toralcollegc, cOlnposecl of the itinerant lninistcl's 
· .. .. al1c1 delegates helonging to the annual conference, 
' and6f one 111inister'who is not under the station- .. 
·· · jng fll1t-hol'ityof theconfel'cnce, provided there be . 
. , sllch,fl'oTll . each cirCllit and . station' ,,\yithiu the 
liluits6f the district~ ' .• Themh1ister · thus added ' 
" . . . 
'. '. frolucacheircnit and station shall be electeel at 
. . 
· '. ' thct-bne ana pIneo . of . holding . the quarterly C011-
.• ' . ..• ference., ,by theluinister . in his circuit or station, 
· . . not unller the stationing pOner of the annual con ... 
· . . !'('l~cnc' -0' ~, .' . . ' . ' 
-. 1 ... J • _' , r -
- . . . 
. . 
' . · ,Thcaho·v·e section of the ' Constitution fairly cle-
. 111onstrates' that thcl\Iethodist Protestant Ohurch 
'l'opudiatcsthedoctripcthat the D1hlistry hav~ 
• • • 
' . . .. H, divine right to rule . anc1 govorll the church . 
. . ·· IIenccA.rticle xii) ' Section 2, of the Constitution, 
... ... ' : provides t.bat" Every Ininister auclpl'eacher, and . 
' . . - - ' " , 
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every ·whitela.y 111310 Jncnt11er~ ' ln fun eOJ)Jll1u'nlon .. ' : 
. • I ' . . l. . . . 
anc1 fcllo\yship, hnying att[!i11(~d to the nge · of . ' : 
. twenty-,a ve -ycnrs, nud htlviug heell in full . Jl1C111- : . 
bC]':5hipiwo yoars: Shflnh~~ cligihlc ~sa represen~,~ 
. "t='t7"f.) ·I·n tIl'" ("'1,nllC'· ' l~t)l 00'111':"1,n1' C'·() ') 'T·"] ell'c'i'!)l:'() J· '1 H · . J ,\.., . . \,. ,A ~ , •. 1,. , J C " 1..-, I . "". '. . . . " c _', ' ~ 
' ,tho )a'1"'o1' rnle-nlnl~ing c1cparilllcn{, of the churcb, 
.' republicanislll is ill fnscc1flud : ingrafted in u1lits . 
. beauty, and · the rcpreEenta~iyo · ' I'rineip]e~tnDds . 
. '. out iIi bold relicf before us. ' .... . ..... ......... . 
, ' . ' . 
. ' .. "Vhen . the . refq1'll1ers .· petitioned the .. General .. .... 
Conference of thcl\Icthodi~t EpiscopnlChurch, in 
1824, pl;aying 'thatboc1y so to 11lodi~y t.-hegovcrn:" · 
lllCHt,. of thechlll'ch ns to acbnit lay clelcgntioninto '. 
the rlilc-n)~l~\:ing clepartnlcnt., and .c]ailuingthis as . 
'e a "-rjght/' 'and"~privilcge;" on tho part or·the 
lor-al luillistr,VHlld lnity to 130 thus represented ' in '· '. ' 
t.he c1epart.111ent of the ehurchiu1yhich rules ,,~crc · · 
. ll1a.de for tbeirgovernmcnt, ' the.y,ycrc. answered . , 
in a. circular scnt outl)v the General Conference, ' 
~ . ' .'. ' . ' . 
'. inthefollowing \vorc1s:({ PAnDON us IF ,YE KNOW '.' 
. . . . . " . 
. . ' . ." .. . . . 
NO SUCH RIGHTS" IF WE DO . NOT ·COi\IPILEllEXD SUCH ' , 
rRIVILEGES.".A.,ncl in thosanlc fUll1011S doeUlllent, : . 
tho General Conference styled the itincran t, lninlS- " 
try" th.e cZi?, .. i-nclyauthor£zccl cJ:jJo1.!nclcrso.f:lnoral . 
doctrines ·and dl~scilJltne." . · Ho\yhighan~ POll)P-
ous, bo·wllaught.y anc1arrogunt,are sucIlprcten-· . 
sions and such clainls ! ' ... . 
'. ' . 
.... ". Behold, then, the world-widediffercneein th'c , .' 
, 
ecclesiastical p01it.y~lJld princil)les ofthcl'Iethodist- · .. 
Protestant andl\Iethoclist.Episcopal Churehes ! ....... .. . . 
In the rnle~lllaking . departnlent of the l\I~E .. .. ' 
Church, none but. an itincrnntminister is pei·ulit- . . 
teel totuken, sent as u,l11elllber, and the local Illill- . 
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istl'Y and laity nrc infonned that their . "T/.r;hts" 
and "1}J'l~ v/lr-:Jcs" to rcprosen tatioll tll ero are not 
know11. 
, In UtC l\Tcthollist Protestant Church ." every 
Inin1.st.cl' and preacher, (either it.inerant or local,) 
and CYOl'Y wllit.o lay Inale 111 01n1Jo1' , in full C0111-
nnlniol1 and f,-lllo'w~hjI)' havinbrl' attained to the fl0.'O 
\.-
. of twenty-five years, :lnd lw.ving boon in f'UlllUOlll-
bel'ship t.\vo yenrs," is eligible to a. scat in the 
"(}ell.eralConfel'enee, and this" 7'1!jht" and "P7'/I.;-
:£l{:(Je" ;.~een]'e(l 1)', the COl1sti tution . 
• 1 .J ' 
lV/delL (!/ Ihe tlnO 8,ljslr,7ns, lee now 1~Jlqil;rc, .,::-; 
1'C1HtLl/crrn,7"g/d and Just? . 
"j\.gaiu, 'ij·1·('pu~li(',({.ni,\;'Jn be 7'(r;ht ·/n stale, can 
'ittJe uu'ony " 'in cll'lltch:? .. And '1"/' ant£-rcjHrllicail.-
" 1~s,n 0" al'l~stocrac!/uc wrong tn slate, can ./t b~ 
right tnchnrch;/ "We leave the rea.dor to flll'ni~h 
t,bo a nS"'in~rs. 
\V lth re~peet, to the " l'lgh tH" and '{ pri vileges" 
of fllO IliiHistry ~n(l laity, in rela.ti.on to the gov-
(11'1\ 111 en t, of the ehllreh, yve ho let t.he fo1lo wing sen-
L.· 
tiutent nfD}'. IT. ]3. ~Bnseoln to l)c as 11l1(!l'l'inFh: 
• .::1 J 
trne as t.ruth itself: " l\[inistcrf' and priyatu Chris-
tians, aceonling: to t.he Now TeshtHlcnt, arc cllti-
' .. ' 
Hell to c(}ua1 rip.:hts anel pl'ivilcgcR, an .identity 
I .. of interests illlplics an equality of rigllt.s ii.IUO-
\ nopoly of power, thereforc,! by the lllinistry, is an 
:, lL:';Ul'pation of' tlte rights of the people. No pOWI21' 
i· on fho part. of the luinist.ry can deprivc t.ho people 
." ~ . legi t inHltelyof their elccti YO and l'eprescntat.i YC 
'; 1'1· trj"l t" ~ " " 
· ". b · ..... . 
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. ~~\rtiele i~, Sect.ion l, of the , Constitution , reads 
t.hus: f' 1. The G'e118J'al Conference shn 11 have . 
po,ver to lnake ]'U] ()~ a nel l'cgn In t ions fo1' t.he j tine-' 
rant, 1l)i~~ionnry, li(ern:'v, and e-rcry other c1cJxlrt-
~ . v . • 
111cnt of the chnrrh. r{~eo'rnii.'Jd bythisC(HH~t.i-" 
,-, . •. 
t uti (1 Jl • " 
..r11'.rJ7{n~ent. "]~l'On1 this Bcction of the Con~~t.iLu~ . 
lion. it, is Hpp,lrenL that lheGeDe~al COll(CrCnCc js .' 
.. clot,hell ,vith ])o\\rer and antboj:ity to luakc rules 
and regulations ,~Ol' n,ll the great illterests of the 
'Church. ' Now·~jnasinuch as the laily CClilstitute 
the grcathody of the church, and ('ontri~,)JlLc al ... 
1~10St t.he 'whole anlonnt ra.ised for t.he l)urposc of 
l11cet.ing the cxpenses oithe chureh estabUsb 1l1cnt; 
it, is cel'tain1y illlpo~·tilnt that t.hey should be ic1en ... 
tifiecl \\i'ith the Iniulst.t:1.r in lnrikinz lc~[!'islatiye rc~,j. ~J . L) Cl '--' 
ulations and rules :f01' t.he general ,vclfarc, ~I n<1 'we 
l11ight. l'c!!ard it as ,yorse than a solecislll. for t.he 
'-'" '--' ' 
l11inistry to aSSUlllC to t.hGll1selyes the right to leg-
islato and nutkc rules for the gOVCl'Ull1cnt of the 
wholc clntrch independcnt of the lait.y . 
The pulpit, tbe pl\CSS~ anclthe colleges of learn .. 
ing, arc powerful engines,whcn wielded by tho 
~~hurcb,to effect her purposes. "Then all these 
arc controlled Dnd rcgtllatecl by the luinistry alone, . 
. to tho exelusjon of the laity, ·a cannot N:it/r l(th· ... 
. ness ~c su/d tha~ they belong to the ' chiJi'ch ,: . for 
t.he reason tha.t. the ?n/nistry arc not tlte church, 
hut a slllaH portion of it, and the laity, w'ho COll-
st,itutc ' the great luass, have notb ing . at aUto . do ' 
with t.ll(:~ goverUlllent of these powerful agnncics 
, 
• 
• • 
, 
, 
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I 
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Under such cirenm~tallcCS, the pulpit, the prc:ss~ 
and institutions of learning ,,~onld bclpllQ: tn, i1lld 
~ . '--' '-. ., 
wOlllfJ be eontrollecl by tho Ininistry, :Hld not. by 
the elll.lrch: because the nlinistry are not t,h'J 
church, hut the servants of the church, and the 
servants of the church huye no right.. either c.s:- . 
• • 
" 
pres.scd or iluplied, to lord it over God's heritage. 
The church ,}ocs nat 7Jclong to the '111.inisti',l/, but 
the rnin';'~t)'/1 Dcloil,f/ t() the clulJ'cli, (or the 'iil'ildstty 
is the,q(li "1~ (if,d to flu:. r:kul'ch. 
'Vith thc:-:c ~jcws hefore ns, who can fail to ac1-
n1ire the beauty and excellency of the Constitution 
L' .. ' 
of the l'Ictboc1ist Protestant. Church, which pro-
'Vides that the " highest Icgislnt.iYc c1cpartnlcnt, the 
General Conference: shall be COlllpOSCd. of "" nn 
equal :rnon~cJ' ~f rrltinistc/'s and IrrynlCn?" . The 
whole church heing represented in that body which 
bas cognizance of the pulpit, the press, and the in-
stitutlOllS of learning, those !!'rent cffcet.lvclcvcrs .. 
" <J U , 
they nlay, ,vith great propriety, he regarded as he-
. 1ongin.~ strictly to . the church, because they arc 
'. contro.l1ccl hy the church. 
. I coneludc this chapter 'Vi"ith a scntiJnent of 
Dr. II~ ]3. Bnseonl: " "In the 1110111cntous affairs 
of [!o'VcrnIllent nothin!! should he nlude the cxclu .. 
'-' . L,; . , 
sive property of u few, ,vhich hy right belongs to 
ull, and IllUY he safely and adyantagcously usod 
. by t.ho rightful proprietors." ' 
, ' 
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• . .. Cr-Il\.PTER, IV~ 
• 
Hight of Suffrage in t.he :nL P. Cburch ,The laity cannot 
surrcnc1cl' their rights to the luil1istry wi tb safety . Ex-
tr~et frOlll the Speech of Rcy. 'Y. A. Smith,of Vir-
ginin,) in the General Conference, at St. Louis, . in 
1850 Eligibility 'to . office H..ights and pri rilegcs ClI-
'joyed in the :M. P. Church not enjoyed in the iiI. E. ' 
Church C~urch governll'ient, as called by SOIlle "a 
thi ng of nothing," considered, Doctrines held by the 
GeneralConfcrences of lS2.;~8upon lay rights . Hon. ' 
Rev-crdy J o11nson' s opinion of the gOyerllmen t of the 
nlethoc1ist Episcopa,} Chu'rch Judgc Nelson's, deli\"ered 
ill thc Unitec1 States District Court. 
• 
, ' 
lUGIITS OF SUFFR.AGE AND EIJIGInILITY TO OFFICE IN 
, ' 
'l'IIE METHODIST PROTESTANT CnURen. 
I~ defining the extent of the right of suffrage, 
the t\yolfth article of ·' t.ho Const.itution,sect.ion 
first, says: , "Evety luinistor anc1 preacher, and 
every 'Wrhitc In.y lun.le 1l1Glnber, in full C01l1111ullion 
and fello'wship, havingattainec1 the a.geof twenty-
one years, shall be entitlod to vote in all cases." · 
.A1'gU?7uml. \T oting is the result of republican-
ism, ul1c1,vhere thero is no republicn.nislu· there 
is no yot.ing. A republican gover1l11lCllt is a gov-
Cl'111ncnt of' the people, and not n.governnlent of 
t.he ' 0110-Ulan po,Yor. ;lIenee, the nropriet.y and . 
ut.ility of the article above. The .' "cases" as ' 
cODling . 'withjn t.he C0111prehensio11of the above ' 
. clause ·lnay be SUlnn1Cc1 up thus: . ,' .. ,' . 
. , 1. ,'Then an individual nUlybc bl'ought.totria.l 
before the ,vhole society by his o'wn choico; 
.. , 
. 2, In t.he election of class leaders; . . 
• , 
, 
, . . , 
, 
, 
, 
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, 3. ' In the election of trnstees to holel the church 
property; , 
4. ,In the reception of persons into meillhersbipr 
, 5. In the election of lay delegates to the an-
nual conference: ' 
J 
G. In the appointment. of committees of trial of 
accused meillbers. 
The General Conference of 1850 expressed its 
opinion by its vote, that females and 11linors pos-
sess the rizht to vote in the election of class lead-
'--' 
er8; in the appointment of comDlittees of trial of 
accused members, and in cases where trials, are 
brought hefore the whole church. 
. '--' 
Each il1c1ividunl , church has its own interests 
with w·hichthe inem;)ership feel themselv·es iden-
tified; and by their suffrages or votes they have 
the right to express their opinion or choice, as to 
the 1110aSUres or lllcn they prefer, in order to carry 
" out the ITleaSUres or 11lcet the interests of the 
church. 
These are some of the privileges afforded TIS by 
church repul)licanism, which is but another name 
forrcligious liberty. ' 
, But. the question may be asked, lllay not the 
laity with propriety and safety surrender their 
right '. of · suffrage into the hands of the ministry, 
and suffer the governmental concerns and interests 
of the ' church to CODle entirely uncleI' tVcir con-
trol 't ', To which I reply: ' ' . ' ,' ' , 
1. If the l11inist.ry ,vere all capable of using 
, power ·wit.hout abusing it, ." and were all capable 
, of acting without feeling the 'warping influences of ' 
, partiality, or of yielding to theblinc1ing effects of 
, 4'!--. . "... . 
. , , 
, , 
, 
" 
, , 
, ' 
, 
• 
. '
• 
• 
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prejudice: snell a ~urrcndcl' intoihc h~ln<ls of tho 
111;n I Etry Inight he Inadc ·wit.h ~~\ , f(~t.y. . 
2. ]JnL ina~nnleh as llJinistcrR are 111C1) of like , 
pns~ion8 with othCl'8, :llHl the wbole history of the 
cbri~ti::n tlHlrch goes to prove t.JJnt. just,iccanu 
jud£!'lllCnt hare Deyer he en as vv~clladn)illistcrccl . 
~ '-.-
when the Jnlty yicl(lcd the U'o,ernnlent. into their 
" -. . '-; 
han~18: n~ when they retained their fun ~harc,-· -
. - t 0". • 
3. Thcreforc~ it if-! ((l/~~(f.'Js '(ul,f:,frfc for the laity 
to surrender their rj~hts and lwiyilcQ'csinto . the 
v <.J 
hands of tho illinistr,Y, bccau;:;c, '" thc IHarc.h of 
power iR CYC~· onward, and its t.rcrnendonst,end-
ency is to necnuHllnt.ion .";:: 
... A. 'wif!C', henevo]cnf, flnd j nc1 iei OUF. Hl fin )uigbt 
ndlllini:;:tc1' a despotie goycrnnJcnt to the atl·rant.nge 
of the goYcl'Bcd. ]3ut '\yhnt. \\1'Qul(] his opposite 
do? The govcrllll1Cllt of Ilnpcrial Iloulc wns 
despotic. The wise ~lnd bencvolent .. A.ngnstns ful-
111iulstel'cc1 jts ][1\)5 with great justicc and Inodcra-
t.ion. The saIne gOYCrnn1ent produced a Nero, . 
whose tyrannical adn)jnistration was the lllost 
. . ~ . . 
dreadful].y . oppressive the ,vorlcl has cy'er felL 
"Et·crnaI vigilance is the price of liberty," is a. 
polit-icn] Inaxinl, and we can furnish 110 reason 
whv it shonlclnotbecOllJC an ecclesiastical onc. as 
.! . . ' . 
" civil and religious libert.y are intiJnntcly con-
nected ;t.hey nsnnlJy live and die togethe.r, "t 
:':: Dr. Fjsk . t BftSC01n • . 
• 
• 
. . 
-• 
• 
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Extract .ftOin tlu:; ISjJeech of Rev. W. A.: Sntith, 
. o.f Virginia, in the General Confe1·ence o.f the 
1.11. E. Clt-urch, South, at St. Lonis, 1850: . 
. (, The Ininisters of the niethoc1ist Episcopal . 
. . Church are fully competent to abuse their power; 
areas liable to it, perhaps, as any other body . of 
goocllllen. · * . * , ~~ Tiu)e was when we cher-
~ , 
ishec1 the hope that n'o grer.t abuse of authority by 
the Genel'ql Conference was likely. That day . 
has ' gone by. . Tinlehasput his . seal upon that 
idle conceit of what some dare to ca.ll icUe brains, 
·· and proved that ministers ' are-as liable to abuse 
their authority ns any other class of men. The 
lawless act of the Inajority . in 1844 proved it. 
N car 500 ,000 Dlinisters and laymen were op-
pressed and trodden clown by an overshadowing 
• lllajority . . In disregard of all right, anc1l'eckless 
of all consequences, they carried . out their own 
. . , , 
:. measures. · 
: Dr. ' Snlith once helel a different doctrine from I 
I in t.he ·school of experience. ' . '. .., . .' 
I 
I 
l ! TIlE C01\STITUTION OF THE l\IETII. PROT. CIIURCIT, 
I 
, 
; .1. Does neither teach nor require the ministry 
i: to t.hink and net for the laity in its governmental 
\' . a.ffa.irs; 
, -
:, . 2 . . It, neither teaches nor requires the laity to 
.~ . .... concede the governmental affairs into the hands } : of t.he luinistry. . . ... . . . ' ... ' . .. ..... " .. . 
. :: .•. . . ' . 3 ~ . r.£1herefore th e .1ai ty are . directly concerned, 
, 
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, , , 
both in i,ts goverllnlent and its interests, a.na ' 
christian ~esponsibility requires them' to ,.become 
couversuntwith , every feature of its polity~ " . ' 
. ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE. 
1~ Any luinister who shall have exercised faith-
fully the office of elder for 'two years, shall be eli-
gible to the ,office of presiclent of the allnual con-
ference. , 
, 
, 2. ' "Every 11linister and preacher, uncl every 
white lay 111alemeinber, in full COlllluunion and 
fello,vship, having attained., to the age oft,venty- . 
five years, and haying heen in full n1cnibership 
two years, . shall be eligible as a represcntntive in 
" .' the Gcnel'alConference." 
. " . . 
3. .A,11 the offices in £he church nre to be filled 
, ' 
by annual elections. ' 
, 
WHAT ITA VB · ME'rnODIST PROTESTANTS GAINED BY , 
, , 
THEIll. ORGANIZATION TIIAT THEY DID NOT EN- . , 
" JOY IN TilE lllETJI. 'EPIS ~ . cnURCU'? ' . ' 
. , , 
.A.J1S. 1. . A Constitut.iop. by which, ' and in " 
. which, the lllutunl rights of the luinistry ancllaity 
are well c1cfineda.ncl guart1nteecl. . , 
This they did not enjoy in the l\Iet.hoc1istEpis-
. copal Church. . , . 
2. Eligibility on the part of tIle locallninistry 
to sents in tbeGeneral Oonference. 
' . . . . 
• This they did notcnjoy in tbe l\Icthodist Epis-
copal Church. . ' " ' . ". '. .' , '. ' . 
. . 3. Lay delegation in l)oth the annual and gen-
eral conferences. ' . 
, , This tbeycliclnot enjoy in the l\Icthodist Epis'-
. . 
, 
.. 
.. 
. ' 
, , 
, 
, . 
, 
, ' 
, ' 
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copal Church; for no laynuln has ever been per-
Dlittcd to tn ko n, seat in either of those t,,~o hodies . . 
4. rfhe exercise of the right of suffrage on the · 
part of the laity. . . 
. '1'his they did . not. enjoy in the l\Icthoc1ist I~pis­
eopal · Chureh; as the lllclnbership have no ·right 
thero to elect evon the trustees, "\"ho are to hold 
. the church propert.y which thcy hn,yepaicl for 
wit.h their 0"\"11 luoney. . 
5. The right to elect t.heir o,yn class leaders. 
. .. L · . 
~rhis they di.dnot enjoy in tho nIethodist Epis-
copal Chureh. . . . 
G. 1_'he right to elect the trustees to holel their 
own ehul'ch property. . . . 
.... Thisthoydid not enjoy in the nletboc1ist Epis-
. copal Church. . 
7. 'rhe right on the part of the laity to exer-
cise rt legal and constitutional influence in the 
· . goycl'nlrwnt and regulations of the · pu1pit, the 
pl'ep~, and literary institlltions of tho church. 
I ~'his right no lay Inemhcr of · the 1\Iethodist 
i · ]~piseopal Church has ever yet enjoyed. 
.. 8. ~'hc uclvantnges unc1blessings of a, rO]Jubli- . 
j can church govcrnlllcnt,hasec1 upon those pl'inci-
\ pIes laid down 'in the New Testalllcnt,and y{hich 
; .. . nrc in perfect. consonance with the principles upon 
: . ,yhieh 0111' civil gOYCrnlnent is founded. 
:. . rrhis they c1idllot enjoy in tho l\Icthoc1jst. Epis-
\ . eopal Church. .. lIenee it is appnrent that tbo 
.. ~ . . 1\Ipthodjst Protestants enjoy and po~sess 11luch in 
: , .. theirccelosiastical organization which is neither 
( possessed·nor enjoyed in the l\Iethoc1ist Episcopal 
.: > ·I.lhl·tl·(~ll . . F· ()r· • . 
· , \;....' _ . _ _ l __ • ..... ' , 
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. 1. None of those privileges enl?-merutcd a/Jove, 
were possessed or enjoyed in tbe~fethodist Epis~ . 
copal Church,becauseher ' ecclesiastical polity is . ' " 
not republican. " 
2. ' These privileges are all possessed and ,en- . , 
joyed in ' the l\iethodist Protestant Church,be-
cause her polity of government is l)lu~ely repub-
lican. . ' " " ".'. ' . . 
'. 
. - "' . 
3. Therefore, the rights ' . and privileges of , 
.. Christians are much bettersecuredbyaric1 enjoyed , 
in a republican form of government · than . in one 
that is unti-republica.n or a.ristocra.t.ic~ . 
. ' The sentinlent has been advanced by Dr. Bas- .' 
· cOln, late Bishop of the ' lVrethodist Episcopal .', 
Church, South, '· that "the, fook ol1whiclr the . 
. ' church has been split for a.ges is, that the sover- ... 
eign po,ver to . regulate ecclesiasti callnu tters, (n ot : 
decided by the Scriptures, a.nd which of righthe~ ..... 
long toa christian conullunity a.s such,). hasl)y a. . 
most Inischievous and unnatural policy ,lnisnU11led . .. 
· expediency, been ' transferred to ' the . hands ' of a ' 
· jC7J) . nlinisters, who havebeon inpa.rt the l)u.tri-
cia.ns of ' the ministry and the , aristocracy of the 
church." . . 
. ' 
. . Dr. Ba.scom had bccnbl'ought up in a . church . 
in ,vhich the "sovereign po,ver" had heen thus ' 
usec1, and of course, 'lllUSt be rega.rdedas a C0111- ' '.' 
. petent judge of the principle involved in the ques- .' . 
. tion. · . In that church he lived to see a 11l0st stri-
. king . illustration of ' the ' truth ,of , the preceding '. 
_ sentilnent" hythe disruption : of . tho . ~iethoclist . 
Episcopal Church, by the , G·enera.l Conference of ,. ' 
ministers in 1844. ' . 
. , 
.. 
• , 
• 
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" N~6 Inytnan held {l seat in that. boc1y, 0\' h,hl 
votedfol' anyone of its members " as his deleo-ate; 
yet that body clailDcc1 und exercised the rig t to 
diyic1c the church! independent of t.he laity, conol 
,':;cquently, the church was rent asunder, NOlih . 
andtioutil, by the 11linlstl'Y clainling the right sc 
to do: and the laitv" the Q"reat mass of the 
. . ' ' V" c......; _ 
chl1reh~ were not eyen asked if it, l1light hoso, fo1' 
the ministry "" acted upon the principle " t.hat the 
laity were possGssed " of no ecclesiastical rights in 
the premises. " 
IIisf(Ir.1} can ~l{lI'H i~h no parallel to such a trans ... 
. . 7' I' l {i' . F acflon Hi. CCCJJSla.~uca ({ an'.c;. " 101": 
"I. The laity in the l'lethodist Episcopal Church 
hayc DDtbing at all to do 1"rith its gOYCl'lllllcntal 
affnirs. 
2 . . The iti ncrant luinistry nlollc hold the gov-
cl'nnlental aITairs in their o.wn bancls, indcl)Cndont 
"" of the lnity, and, as a lnattcr of (ourse, -divided 
the cbnl'ch without their consent. " 
3. C0l1sctiu8ntly) "tho sovereign P01\Ot to reg-
'. ulatc flU r(;cle~iastical mat.ters," ha ring been" COil-
ceded to the ll11nistry,by a policy misnuIHcd ex ... 
"pedicllcv/' heC-UllJO the rock, on 'Thiel! the nIeth-
' _ ' .. I "_ 
• 
, " 
I 
.odist ]~pi~copal Ohurch "split." 
" " . 
'l,TE lIAYE l!EEN TOJ~D. "THE QU.ESTION - OF cnunell 
. ' I ' 
. " GOVEILN~JEXl' IS A TilING OF :l';OTTIING. 
". A po;~ition exceedingly st.range fo1' a Christian 
"" toaESulne! " "Look nt the ehurch of Jlolne, und lnark 
" the operation and effects of its governlllcnt. " Ilow 
"" tyl~anllical, how oppressive, and bow degrading in 
" " 
. ' .. 
. " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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its character .! The ~\Vhole control of the govern-
111'ental affairs is in the hands' of the . clergy, ' 01' . 
minish'Y ~()the exclusion of the laHy froll all par- . . 
ticipation whatever. . . . 
. Spiritual tyranny, there unchecked, reigns su-
preme .. "That are the effectsproc1ucec1? . Super-
. stition, bigoti·y, religious ignoralico, fanaticis111, 
and a. slavish ' scrv:ilit.y to . the · w·ill of the priest-
hood. . Jj'or1l1ality and ceron1ony are taken for i'o-
. ligion. The church is lookod to for salvation in-. 
steaclof Christ. " The cOlllluanchl1ontsof men," 
a.nd tradit.ions of the cll urch arc regarded, rather 
than the \yord of God. . 
. . . . 
. '1T 0 no,y ask the question in all candor,?:! a 
chu?"ch gOI'Crn?ncnt can lJ1'oducc f}'()Jn 1.~ts sti'ucllu'c 
. such 0tfccts, '. or lead to ' stl.Ch '?'csults, 1~S not; thcques- .. 
. tl~on o.! church gO'vcrnnwnt a ?7Lattcr .· C!f VCI.,st 1~n1--
. . . t) 
pm·tan cc ~ . '. . ,. 
In t.he . age of pri111itiyo .· Christin.nity the laity 
. participated in tho goyernrllontaln.ifairs of . the ,. 
church, n,nd the sinlplieity arlcl purity of Christian-
ity"was then ll1aintaincc1. ·· . But in process of tinIC 
. . , ' , 
tho Ininistry setup a claiIn to rule hy divine right.; 
tho , people 1yerO st.l'ipt of . ecclesiast.ical · rights; 
priesthood was established, popery 'was born, ac-
quired st.rength and produced all its lllelaneho]y ' 
and · blightinge-ffccts . . ' '. ])1'. J3asconl's scntill1ent, 
~hat "civil and rcligi'olls libert.y nrc intilnately . 
COlllleetec1 ; they us~ul.lly live ~.ncl die together; and " 
. he ,,,ho . is the frie'nel of the ono, cannot consist-
. . cntlyho theCn0111Y of theothor/' is ccttainly a . 
solf-eviclcll't . prdposit.ion. . Tow'hich I would adc1: .. 
' if republicanislll boright ill ' state, it . cannot be ' 
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. ' wrong in chureh, and if despotism be wrong hl 
· state, it cannot be right in church, and if'wrong 
inehurch, it ought to be cast out. . '. 
. The eeclcsiastical rights Ilof christian people 
. have been, naturally and scripturally, the sanle 
. in cvcr\i a.ge. of the ' church, though · often with-
~ ~ . ~ 
. beld . by those ,vho ha.ve usurped authority' in the 
. church of G'oel, which has often been but a step-
ping stone to thcelaiul of clorninionover the ' 
faith of IHcn in religious Inatters, alt.hough ~, clo-
. nlion over eonseience is the lnost absurd of all 
· hUllwn pretensions" . . . .' '. 
'. ' The question of church gOV81'1llnent then is n. 
'. subject of grand und vitalinlp<?rta.nce . . Such ,vas 
· its character in the gr(lat and glorious refornla,tion 
of the t:ixteenthcentury, 'when Luther exposed 
.. .. the . unrighteous pretensions of the clergy of t.he 
. R,ODllSh Church . . }C)((.ch'isits characte,r nUl/). One 
, . . . . 
. of the triun1phs of the Reforrnation, . v;~as the res-
t.orat.ion of the usurped rights, ,vhich had been in . 
proces,s' of tirile wresteclfrCHll t.he laity by the cler-
gy, who professed to rule by di yinc righ t. . 
.A. survey of the faee of Christianity will delllon- . 
· . strate to us the preceding proposition. I-Ien~c, 
· :, we findt,he right of suffrage, . and part.icipation in 
. thegoverlllllental afl'airsin · the church, conceded ' 
; . to;ancl exercised by the 1aity, in ahnost every de-
I . nOlnination in the ' tJnitecl Stutes of An1erica. I . . . . 
I .1'hcscrightsand pri-rileges are conceded to them 
,.' 'by the I~pis<.:opaliflns',Pre~byterians, (Old School.) 
I · Congr('g~.ti()nalists, P~'esbyterians, (New School,) 
l · Luthernns, ',Baptists, of a.ll orders, Quakers, Cum-
i bDrland Presbyterians, Wesleyan ~lethodistsJ Ger-
.: '. 5 
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tl1nn Rcforlned Prcf::hItGrjan8,~Icth()dist I'l'()tC'~l- ' . . 
'1n~q (I·e' . . ' ... .. . ". 
'-I L ' ., . t.\. '. . . . . .. . 
, " , . 
If "\\0 h~rll to tIle eaiC'C'ory of those re1i£ricllL':' 
". __ , to ,_. 
denolninnt.jons who exclude the lait"')7 frena ' the ; 
- .. ' 
right of 8uffragc., ano. of reprcH~J)1.alionju tLc rule 
lnnking dcpnrtlncl11i (If the ('hurr.h, ,,"c "\yin find it 
to read 3 :5 follo,ys: Il{I111an Catholic3 1 EpiE:eopal 
l':IethodislS, 1, ()rthnnd South. . .. 
• • 
These' ~lrc the only den0111inutiol)s of 1 Jl'OfeFs-, 
. ~ . . . 
. jD!! . Christians '\"\"ho concede to the lllinistJ.'vtlw 
. '-' . . . . . "" . . 
powers alH] allthority of gov('rnJnent.~ . to the ' e:s·, . 
elusion of the htit:r. These three eburehes h(:,1d 
L . 
o~e connnOll tenet. on this snhjcct~ ,jz: the dicinc 
'l'(qht (~/ th.e ?n7~ni.~ .. trH (0 ru7e. . . 
Thr G cnc-rnl Qonference of the ;\I(:thodl::t J~pi~- . 
eopal Churcb ans"\vcrcd t.he petitions of the l~iity 
. lr. ·' · ~ · 1 1 If' 't' f' t " . T III c~':l:, \YJ.10 as \:cc' or a Tec,ogrn Ion 0 '. JJCJT l'H.:ut, 
1. - _ -~ . ~ . 
• 
. , 
to reprcsentntiou, . ill the fol]c)"wingviordE,: ' 'i.])ar- .· . 
[lon ~1"'" I"f -n·c · l'no""' ·110 ~llCh ·l']·rrht-· '1'[ "n~1":I (lr, ··In.L. ,_~ I l. .::> . \ , • \y . . . l.; b " . . \t v .1 I,. l~ ... l 
com-prcb end sueh pTineil~)lcs." .. · . ' 
The G-cneral Confcrenee of 1828 anS\d3rCU ~jln-
. . . . . ' 
ilal~ l)ctitions of the lalty jn the follcnyjDn~:": ..... - . 
f1' • rr II ., .. . ~ - n J.. ... , c: ~ 1· 1'1 , .... "1 ' . ,; ..... .,. .. ....; r1 
illoral discipline, ,YO do believe tlu~t the diyinely 
instihlted 111inistry :Ll"C the diyinclyauthorized cs- .. 
, , 1 1· 1 f . . . . 1 pouno.crs; ann t lntf t 1C uutYO·11)[llntalTl;'l1g t l(:DJ 
. in' their purit.y, a11dofnot Jlcrnlitting onr'nlinis- .. . 
tratiol1s, in these respects, to he authoriiatiyeJs .. '
controlled byot.hers, docs rest upon us "ith {he 
force of ~ moral Qbligation, in the due discharge . . 
of :wlich our CODHCicDCCS are inyolved.~' '. 
. . . 
. The declara.tions of · thcGenerul · Conferencc~: .· 
of1824 and 1828 ought to have settled this ques .. · 
• 
. .
. . 
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. ·.· ·tion for eyer. ~s to the fact of tho entire exclusion 
• 
. of the . laity from all paTtieipat.ionin the goycrn-
.. ' ulflltal aff~lirs of the ehurch. but G01110 of the 
• 
. . ' ;)ycT-zealous . advocates . of itinerant snprenlncy~ 
with lunch sophistry, hn.ye insisted that the gov-
, c-rnnlcnt of the 1\1. E. Churehis tluite rCIlublican. 
Says Dr. J30ncl,in his letters to lIon. Revordy 
-" , . ~J ohnson: "They (the laity) elect the ~tev,ilrcls, 
\rho receive what they contribut.e for the · nlinis-
ters: allc1thc trustees who hold the houses of wor-
, 
. ship, ccn18terics, and other church property; and 
none of . these . officers are evertrft.-vcling prcach-
ers..Soolnnipotent is their power, thattltey create 
;. . the it£nerant nlhn·slers, and they can dest.roy the 
, . 
1 up recruits to the annual conference':' . 
I .. ...... This language llught pass with the uninformed 
L for a statclllcut of facts, and bc readily rccei,cQ 
: . . .. . .. . . ." 
! ' . . by the .creL11.11ou:;,1)ut at the sn.nlC t.inlc itis up uu-
;l . prtrdonablc infringenlcnt upon t.he right.s of truth, 
; . . and the hest contradiction that can bcoffcrec1 to 
· 
; . . ' it, · is the . Diseipli~c . of the ' nfcthodist. Episcopal 
; " Ohurch. · · When the 12Tcat I\Iet.bocliEt Church 
. . L.,i - . . 
! suit came before the United States Circuit Court, 
i: .' t.he lIon. · .• · Rcvcrdy S ohnson, .. counsel . for ·the 
;(. . ". Church, South, in speaking of the C{cncl'al Con-
: . furenco~ said: Itis infact unaTisfoCl'acy of jJi'cach-
;" c' .. c:~ : Thc laity have no "Voice, apc1 they have sl1h-
'! . .. .• TIlittecl to it for many years, acting Oll the lnnxiul: 
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.. (For forn:s o~ governmCl!-t }et fool.s contest, 
. Thflt WhlChlS best ndmlnlstered lS best.' . 
• 
,!. .' . But they gradually founc1the governnlcnt·of · their 
.'\ · ... · .. church · was not always 'bost uchninisterec1,' and 
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there seelDS to be a dispositiontoil1sistuponit : :.·: 
. participation of the laity in the coufercnccsof the .. ... '. ' 
church, which ,youlcl, he . thought, be greatly to ' 
· its aclvant:lge." ,·' ., .. " .' , . ' ,:, 
· . Judge N elson,whodcIivcrecl, the opinion oftbe '. ': 
' coui't in t.his llnhappy litigil.tionbetwecn thct.w·o ... . '
. qivisions ' of . the 1\1. E.Chnrch, held the following ' . . 
la.nguage: ,"l'hc. laY1ncn1.bersol thcchu1'ch .ha're .· '. , 
910 part orconncct-ion u;,£th 'l1~ govcr"llJ}wntuZ 01'g(,7nt- .' " , 
zat/on, a,nd nercr had. " The trai~(:ringp1'eCtc7lCrs . : 
· conzprise the cJnbodhnento.fIts })OlVCl')cccZes'iast-i- " ...  
. cal and tC7nJ.)()}·((.l ~ " . ~rhis is a. high judicial opin- ': . : 
ion, sustained 'by t.he cvic1enee of tI'uth . ..... '. ' " . . .. : :'. 
'rhc luinistry of thel\iet.hodist. Ep,iscopal Church .. ' ~. '.' 
set up t.heir claim to t,hc ' go,~el'nnlCl1 t of the church .... ' •. 
in 178::i"vhcn it ,vasorganjzcclbythetwoBrit- .. .. ' 
011S, Coke ancl :A.sbnry, . and a fo,,1' .' traveling .' .' .... 
preachers w1101n theyea110d tog<:.\t.herfor that PUl'.- ' 
pose at J3a 1t.inlol'evvit.liout ' coll~ulting; orbl~iDg-' . ." 
ing tho subject before t.he laity in anyfornl whn.t~ < • 
. ' soevcr, or cvengiving notice to all thetl'n:veHng •. '.... 
preachers. . 'Vhatnn out.ra.ge ,vHsthisnponthc ' 
n~,tnl'al and seriptural rightsofn,· .· christian , pco- " . .•. 
pIc! . '" . ' . , . ". " . .'. ". . ..; 
. . Then ~was . t.he son} ' of · proscription IJlnced . upon · , :. 
the right.s of the laity ,and it has 110,+C1' been l~C- ... 
InoyoeL . . .. ' . . .. , . . . '. 
; , , • .' I • 
, Then itinerant, 'lninist.erjal sllprolllucy t.ookpos- · ... . 
session of theReat of governillgpower, anclbns ' ....... . 
novor yiolded its place on t.heseat .. ·. . " . . . 
Ciyil governnH~llti,vas ~ . subject, ,of . yastinl"'~ ..... 
. porLance ,~yith our forefathers, wh'enfho • Sllhjcet ,' 
of "laa:a(ion 'without 7'elYrcscntat~'on2" ',va s prc~ .·· 
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.• ·. sentec1 heforctbcTl1 in' " it practical point of view . . 
. ~rhc veryslnall tax upon tea could. have heenpaid 
.·.·.·lJY t.b elll 'without lit.tle inconvenience, hut the prin-
. - . ' . 
. '. ciple upon · which it wus required they spllrncdin.· 
" their hearts, . and resolved to . strike for . freedoD} ' 
'. and tax:i.tion (nily upon ' the principles of equity 
. and rights . . . ' " .. . . . .. . .. , 
; ·. ··  . · ·, J~ven so, ecclesiastical , government beingic1en- . 
: . tilied . with nlan'sspiritu~t1 interests and enjoy-
·· .. rucnts, becomes a question of · no cODlman , ll1agni-
. . 
, . tucl0. . 'fhc proof oft.hiBproposit.ion is readily fur- , ' 
I , Ilisheclby the filet tha.t 'when the refornlers in the . 
!l\JcthodistJiJpiscopal Church established ' ap~riod-
~ · .• · iealin .'1824, in order to discuss the question of 
Ithegovcrnplent of that church, and had formed 
1 union societies for thepurpose of asCertaining the' , 
{JHlluerical strength of the friends of reforrn ~ and 
r tocolnhinc inoneunit.edn1enlorial to the Gen:.. 
l .. 'eral . Oonference,all of which they had a natural 
land Jl10rul rightto do ; they were unfeelingly, and 
'i! ' wqntonly,cxpellccl, frorH • the C0nlnlunion of the 
'lchnrch, .. ' by the Incnin . po,ver, for the so-ealled 
'l oflo~1ec .' of being ,the "pat.rons anel · readers of the, 
1 t,(~'lntual ltights.," and lnenllJors of the TJ nion 
:~ Societies.. No . charge of irnll10rality being al-
fl: l<.lg;"dagainst , thorn. , "Lc,q'islat·ion: ' 'without rep-
:~ rc,~e1it(Jfion,"lJrod nce\~' all this. '. . .... ... .,. . 
:;,; . . 1. The .' goyern lncnt of thenfethodist . Episco~ 
.r . palChufch cioesnot,'5CC'llre the ' "ITlutualrights ' 
':1 ···. of .· Ttlinir4ryandlai ty ,'''n?1" ooucede to the lait.y 
/·l· oneofthe.grcat cxcellenClGSof t.heProtestant re-
:J' .. forllHl.,tion, .• '. ·the right· of delegat.ed representation 
;:,L in the governmental affairs of the church~ .' . 
"., . .. . ' . 5* .. 
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' 2. The governll1entof the l\~ethodist ProtesG:- ',-, 
:tnt Church does · SeC7J7'C the . ' {i:J,riutualrights to ,! 
. . the ll1.iniSt,ryal1dlait.y," and . concedes tothelait~r . : 
. one of tho ' grentexcellencicsof the Protesta.nt r;e~ ", 
fornlatiori, .' the right of suffrage and representfl:- ':' , 
tionin the.rule-making clepart.1110ntofthe chul·ch . .. 
3 . . Therefore, the question ofgoverUluentis a .. 
matter of vitalinl])ortance to . tho , church, as the ....•.  
polity of theone, is .shownto he so far superior , 
to that of the other .' . . ' .' ..... . ..' 
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CH.A.PTER ·,T. 
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. . . 
.. Go'\crnmcntal Polity 0fthe ~r. E. Churcll Dr. Basc01n's 
. . opinion of nristocraey Polity of the Methodist Epis-
copal and :Jletbodist Protestant Churr.he~ tompnred-
· ..Argum(~nt Ori&dn of the two systems of Church pol-
ity ' 1. . jlethodi~t Episcopal Church II. :\lethodist 
· Prote~tan t Church Onrnnization of the M. E. Church 
, , . .. " 
at I~altimore, in 1. 784· . Orf!aniza tion of the ~I. ' P. 
Chu'rell at Baltimore. in 1830 ~<\.r!nlIIlc-nt · Dr. Bas-
. .._ I ..... 
COD1' ssen timen ts. 
. . . . . . 
. WUAT IS TIIEDIFFEltENCE DET"\vEEX TIlE METHODIST 
, . . . 
·· EPIS. AND ' METHODIST PROT. CnUnCilES ? 
· . 
. ·.··· WITHrespect t.o' the doctrines, nleans of grace, 
anc1 Dl0debf,,·orship, there is DO difference. But 
.' .' .. asconcerns·clisc.ipline, or t.hegovernmental affairs 
; ... ". of the church, there is a vast difference. ..' 
. . '.. · In the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church the govern-
Dlcntal a,ffairs are entirely in the hands. of the itin-
. . erant lllilniBtry, to. the exclusion of the local lllin-
· . '., istry and . laity. . Thus we find the sanle class of 
, .... '.' lllen holding in their hands the three great powers 
.: .ofthegovernnlcnt . legislative, judicial, and ex-
.' eeutive; and exercising ·the same as if held jure 
· . d-tvt17.0, by divine right. . ' . . ' ... . . . ' ' . . 
:: . . ' Of 'the character of such n, polity we will quote 
I a sentinlcnt from Dr. II. ]3. BaSCOll}, late bishop 
I . of thc~Iethodist Episcopal Church,South. "A 
1 · .' governrnent uniting thc legislative, judicial, and 
( executive powers in the hands of the same B1CD, 
J ' .. is anahsurdityinthcoi'y;anc1 in practice tyranny. 
; . .. The executiycpowerin every. government should 
· . 
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be su b6rdinate to the legislative, . and the judicial " 
independent . of ' both. ' .'  Wheneve.r, '. ' therefore, it ., 
hs-ppons that these threo depart.lllents of goyern~ , ., ..•. 
mont are in the hands ' of the saIne bodyofnlcn, .... . " : 
and thes~ 111 en not the representatives of thepeo- ' . 
pIe, first Ina-king .tbel~ws, then executing them, .' '. 
andfinally the sole judges of their act.s, there is ..• .. '. 
no liberty, the people ar~ virtually enslaved~ and . ': 
liable to he ruined at any tilne. In a govern- . . ' . 
Inent, civil or ecclesiastical, . wlieretbe . srune 111en ' 
, " are legislat.ors,adlninistrators, and jlld'ges, in re- .. ... ". 
< ' . . 
• 
. . 
. . " . 
. . • •. :- . ;·1. 
- . ' -
· lation toall the hlWS, and every p.ossible · npplimi- .'. 
tion of · theni, the . people,'whether .· wellorill . .· 
.'. treated, are in . fact slaves ; for the only renledy '. ' . . 
against sueha despotism is revolt." " • See Basco1n' s :' . 
. Decla,'ral·ion 0.( ll(q hts.. . ' . . . .. ..: 
In the .1VlethoclistProtestant Church,tho polit.y · '.' 
· is such t.hat the sovereign power .' is distribut.e.d .' . 
between t.he 11linistry ancl the laity. . These two .. . " 
classes aroboth represent/cd in the rule-nuLking ' . ... 
.. . " . , . ' . - - " . " .. det)[lrt.nleut, conseq~lently, noprrvlleged cla.ss IS ' .. ,' 
recognizec1'n,s ruling by" diyineright.~' ... .. lienee " . . ''.' 
the legisln.tiye, judicial, and , executive powers of ..• . 
govbrnlllent 'are kept separate: nnda.pntt, ;. t.he re~ 
· public~ln principle being :illfusedintot.hc\vholo . .. ' 
s y st.e 111. . " .. . . ' '. . '. ...... . . '.' . 
Inthc 'l\fethodist, Episcopal Church, the entire ' . 
gOYCrrllncnt is in the hands of the itinerantlnin... ·, 
ist.ry a.lone, as n. pi'ivilegod class; hence the polity ' 
is n, 111inist.orial aristocracy~ ' .. ' .... . '. ' . '. , 
. . In the1\'lothoc1ist,Protcstn.nt > Church, t.he gov- .. . ". 
ernment .derives·. it.s a,llt,hority- frorn . t.he Iilinist,ry .. : 
and the laity, npon the · representa.tive ,principle, .' .'. 
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therefore, its poli(yrrc;;:ts uponthc rcpul,lienn fonn-
- . \ t " ( ' " 1 ("11 ' 
_ll t ~ ",' • .. 
" In tlJc ")lethodist Epi~l'0p~tl Chureh~ no h1yln~ln 
is ' p(~l'luitt,;d to t~I.kC~ a seat in her G (Ill ern 1 l111t.1 
L'-llnnalCnnf(:n;ncl.:~;:':, bc\t'ttu:3e the laity :lrn al10wvil 
. , ' . . 
' n '~\ithf'r prirt. nett' lot ill ;~l;Y('rnulCnt~tl rdElir~~ nu·] 
t II c r i ~ h t () f ~ lrffnl ~ e i ~\\' i t h h t'l (1 f1' 0 In t 11 e HL 
. . , 
. - ~ . - ' . 
, Irl ' l",li(" "),{ -:> t' l)(\(li.;.;:t· ]')!"}7{\,t1lnt (:11111'(.1) tlt(~ I'll" t\: 
_ . l.. ~ _ ". ..to.. t.. 1 ... . , .. " " . _ ~ .. ..!-... _ J _ . . ~ &. . , '- \.. . 
- . .-,' 
are entitled to :nl cqllal Hum1.lc:r · (If d('l(,,Q'~lh's in 
- ' ." 
t h(· G ('ncrai and A n unal Conf~\rene('~ with tho 
: .. l l ' 1 I.~ f"· • 
! ' , li"llnb rry. neenn~c L .H': rl![ it (It SU.InH[~~ IS ex('r-! ., . . . - '- - . "' ~. 
i ei~(:d l.1y tl1eHLand it~ gl)yornu\(tnt Elands UPI.)}} 
I· ·t,ll (i 1"'-' .,~) l11) 1'1' (HIll ' 'r'-j"'::;;;:: 
: ' .J 11- 1 ~_ . '~ ' l.t. , .''' ~ t\.~,. , 
\ ' In t 1 H: ,l\J et 11 0 ( Ii st ]~ P i ~ cop ale lnt re h , t 11 e 1!1 i t Y 
~ , are notpenultted, l:-y di:-:eipline, to e1ect any of-
: fi(:('r'r.~hateyer~ in the ehnreh, (not. even ntru~f('o 
, 
:; , to hold , the el! nreh propf'rt.y 1 paid fi)1' ,,,it 11 their 
: .' o'wn ., rnoney /~.) beean:~e thr go..-ernnlent is (lnti-re-
, · pnb1ic::ui ~ and the exerl:l::-:c of the right of ~nfti'ngc 
; d (~niC' d t {) the rn e rn her s 11 i P . 
': . I n the 11] ct.h od 1st ]) rot.(';~, trt n t C h n reh. all tll c 
, . 
, offie\:~l'sof ' the church or Fociety are elc(~b:d ' ll'}~ the 
, ~'.
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EufTrngc~of th',~ inelld.rer;;:llip,hpcause thi:~ lwtural 
and indeft;[l::il)lc right is . gnarantecdtn then} by 
its rnost . nl..hllir:"th1ee(nl~11futjon, wbieh is Lnsed 
upon the" Hluf.ual rights of ' the Inini :-:try and 
;, ' 1 u i ty . " . . . ..,' '. " , .. 
t. . . , 
, 
, 
, 
.lb'.'! wm r: n f. 1. ·, '.f h (~ 1 [I i t.y () f th 0 ~T (~ t} 10 il i ~ t. 
Epi::-:':opalClnu'(:ltl-Jc:ingdenjed the right tn l'C'p-
.rc~eTlt3ti(H"lin ' the ' Gellcral and . J\ nlluul COllfel'-
:' ,'enr,08, Dnd not being pcnnittcd to elect. their own 
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, ,..: Ser:, Di~:eipliIlC: of ~re.tho(list Episeopal Church, Sontil l 
e(li tion 185,J J page 217,paragw,ph 2 of section 4. 
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. church omeers, a.nd the sole authority being vestcd 
. in ' the hands of the itinerant miniEtry,"thegovern- · 
ment is urraristocracy.. . " 
2. Tho laity of the ~f.ethodist Protestant" 
Chul'ch,having equal weight with tho luiIlistry 
in both the General ullc1Annual Confercnces, and 
tho constitutional rights to , elect . all their officers, 
t.he govcrnnlent is exercised by the ministry and 
the laity upon the rep~'esentative . principle,and 
. is therefore republican. . " 
. . 
3. Therefore, tho difference between the :rtietbod-
ist ]~piscopal ancl l\lethoclist Protestant Churches; " . 
is precisely the same that existsbetweenARIsToC~ , 
RACY ,and liEPUDLTCANISM. · . , .. " . 
The two ehurches harmonize in doctrines, but · 
disagree in· t,he governmental principles. The 
polity of the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church receiv"ed 
its 1uould from 111en who were brought up in the 
. British schooL The l\fethoc1ist ProtcstantChureh, 
on 'the other hanel, receivcd tlio moulclof its polit.y, . 
frOlll ·111on who were schooled in the prin~ciples of 
republicallisll1, and had' been brought up d on the 
. consecrated soil ofliherty, whiehhaa been bap-
tized ·by the blood 6f l1Jneric"an patriots. ,., . . ' .... 
The two systemsdiffcl' just as ' llluch as their 
respect.ive pat.ernities differ. · One of t.hese sys- , 
ton1s · is ent.irely AUlerican, hornoll its natal· soiL ' 
'J:'he ' ot.her is exotic, a,lid of foreign, or British ex-' 
. tra.ction. The fornler ca.tefullygunrds the r.ights 
.. . 
" .. and privileges, of aU cla.sses , of. the' D1cm hership, 
and ,affords the , lllost ' ulnple . checks a.gainst ·· the 
abuse of 'powor, as well as ·· safeguarc1.sa:gainst 
.. inal .. adDlinistratibn. . . . .- . 
• 
• 
, , 
• 
• 
, " 
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... The latter strengthens and elevates the hands of 
'-' 
· . un aristocratic and privileged class in the church . 
. lIen eo. the point. ofc1ifTercncc between these two 
systenlS of church polity is IDost strikingly doycl-
oped hy comparing the one "\\ith the other nnd in-
quiring into their origin. · l\Iorcover, if wo ChCH)SC 
to Gxtcllcl OUT inquiries into the New Teshnncnt 
Scriptures, we discoycr at once that the apostles 
; conceded to the laity in .. tho · prilllith-e church an 
~ . authorit.y and infiucncein the goycruluental affairs, 
~ which is denied to the laity of the ~l. E. Church 
\ by its one-lllan-po'\)cr system. .. . . 
~ .. The polity of the ·l\Iethoc1ist Episcopal Church 
~ is based upon the supposition that the laity have 
: no ecclesiastical rigb ts in theprClnises ; . hellee the 
; . Tight ofsnffrage and representation in the gov-
ernlnental dcparhllents of the church is \iithhcld 
; fronl theln. (#Sfec 1'C))f)rtoj Gen,. COl~f. cif 18:28.) 
, .... . The poEt.y of the l\IethoL1ist Protestant Ohurch 
' •... is hasec1 upon tho scriptural proposition that THE 
. . 
LAITY ATIEPOSSESSED . O:E' ECCLI~3L\STIC':\'IJ RIGHTS AS 
,' . ~lE:Jl1jEnS · or · TIlE· CHUItCU O:F . CnnIST; l1onee, the 
: . right OfSTJrrRAGE,aDdnEpnESE~T.ATION in the leg .. 
islat.ivc depart.ment, is funy conceded to thenl. 
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.. 'V cleave thc · reader to fortn his O\','ll conclu-
. , 
8iol1s, as regards tbe justice and scriptural p1'o-
prietyoftlicsc t,yO systelns of church polity. 
• 
, .. , . , 
IXQUIRY INTO THE ORIGIN' OF THE TWO SYST:C~'lS OF 
. 
. eUUUCH POLITY . 
. I: Of the M. E. Chu1'ch. The introduction 
of l\Iethodism into .A .. lnerica elates as far hac1~ ['..8 
, ·1766. . Two years . afterv;rards the first nIcthodist 
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'Church 'was built in this , country. "' The first t,vo 
preacher& that ca.Ine over frDlll ]~jngland under the 
, .\ direction .. of 1\11'. "Tesley, arrived in 1769, , In 
. , 
, 1771 t.hey \vere fol1o\vecl ' by Frn;l1C'is Asbury and 
R,icha.rd 'Vright. During the revolutiona.ry 'war, '" ' 
'\yhich broke out in 1775 anel lasted until t.he 
beginning of 1783, the fortnn'es of lVlet.hodislll 
seerued to be fluctuating . l\1nny societies h ad been 
collected by the preach ers in l\Iary land) 'V irginia, ' 
})c}a,\vare, No\v YOl'kanc1otherplaces. , But the 
Inilitary operat.iolls of th9 ,contendingpowers had ' 
seattered or c1 ispersed these societies in SOUle. 
places; at ,other points the 'Tory propensities of ' 
Inany of t.hepreachers, (part.icnlnrly thosc,:ltho had 
con)e over fq)ln Englnnd~) had rendered thenl so ' 
obnoxious to the inhabitnnts .that they h('ld to fly 
froID the country, or secret.e thelnselves for safety. 
• . - , t . 
, l\,Ii~. Asbury', 'who figured , so ' pro111inently nfter- , 
,yards alnong the l\lethoc1i~t.s~ concealed hilnself " 
t....-..: . _ • -
for a season in the St.ate of Delaware. , Pcacewa~ 
restor'edin 1783, and the l\:Iet.hodistpreachers , 
could once luore resulnethcir labors ' aUlong the 
societies. These societies ot ,nlethodist.s up t.o this 
,period wel~e not called churches, as they possessed ' 
no fOl'l11 of govern lllent as a. ch n reh ,except the " , 
"General llules of John and ' Charles\Ves]ey ;" 
anel ,vere "without an ordained 111inistrv to admin-
, ~ , 
ister the ordinances of the church. 
lTIady in~rov. 111bcr, 1784:, Dr. C6kelaudedin 
New York, fro 111 Europo. , lIe "usa, Ininist.er of 
the est.a.blished chureh of England, and bad icJen-
tificd hin1801f 'with t.he operat,ions of '1'11'. ' "T esley. ' ' 
,History infoTulS ' us that, ' , '~A.s soon its Dr. Coke , ' 
, ' ' 
, ' 
, 
, 
, , 
, 
• 
• 
. . 
landed in .A.luerieu} · he laid ·.his plan to 11lcet nIr. 
_r\.sbury as soon as po~sible,. and t.raveling frOln 
. . N e,Y· York to I)hiladelphia~ and then down into 
the Dela\v,u'cStatc, he met 'with 1'1r .. llslJurv at 
. . ".. ~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
i 
, , 
• 
Barrett's chapel) on fle 4th of the same lnonth . 
. They then consulted togethcrahout the plan 1\lr. 
lV'esley . had adopted and recon1ll1enc1ed to us. 
i ···· . i\.fter the ' business was lllaturely ,ycighed and 
I sufficient tilDe ,yastaken to consult SOl11e l110re of 
• 
; the preachers "\"ho 'were present on that day ~ it 
' . was judged adnlissible to call toget.her all the 
· 
, traveliug preachers in a general conference, to be 
held at Baltil110re. at Christmas. 
• 
• 
, 
.' 
. ... 
,; Jlr. Freeborn G-arretson undertook to travel 
. . ' 
. to the . South, in ol"'(ler to giyc notice to all the 
.  . tra~~eling preachers of this. in tended Illeeting. 
.•.. ]3 ut being fond of preaching hy the ,vay, and 
• 
thin1dng he could. do the business by writing, he 
did not . give tinlelynotice to the preachers who 
wero in the extrcnlit.ics of the 'work, and of course 
'. scycral of thenl were not at the conference . . 
. . 
i " December 27th, 1784. The thirteenth con-
· , . ' . 
--" . 
. : ferencehegan at Baltiluorc, 'whichwas ' considered 
~ ; " to ' be a G-eneral .· Conference, · in 'which ' Tho7nas 
· . 
;. . C'uheand l?,.anc~·s . .,1 sbury presided. . 
~ ! " .A.t this Conference ,ve forIned ourselves into 
. . 
:." a regular ' church, by the nanle of the l\Iethod-
~ . I· : . 
;; .' istEpiscopal Church, nluking at the sanle tiTne 
:.;. the ' episcopal office ele~tive, .ancl t.he · elected su-
\::. pcrintcndent· amenable to the body ofrninistcrs . 
l;' c i and . preachers." Lee' sH'istory of thcJ1[cthod-
· . . . 
-,. , .  - . f . 'U~ts. . . 
: ',! ' L' . . Concerning the transactions of this famous Bal-
/, i 
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, tinlore Conference, I now quote from the published, ' 
, J ournnl of 1'1r'. Asbury. ' , ',' " ',:. " 
- ' " Friday; 24th '(December,) rode toBultini~re, 
where we lllet a, jc-w preachers ;it was agreed. to ' 
fornl ourselves into an, episcopal church, 1\rith su-
perintendents, elders, and deacons. ' ,' ,"Then the . 
COllference 'was seated, Dr. Cokeanc1 Inysclf were ' 
" unanimously elected to the superint.endoncy of the 
church. ,~T e ,verein great haste, and did much 
, businesR in a littletilne.". . . 
, · .r 
Frolu this testilllony of l\lr; LeeallclnIr. As~ 
' bury, it is apparent that at t.he Baltiulore Con- " 
ference of 1784, at which t.he l\Iet.hoc1ist Episco- '.' 
pal Church was organized, ,there , ,vcrobut',' a 
few lJreache1's ", present; ' although the "york for 
'which the bvo ,Britons had calleel them, togetl:ter 
'was the organization of an independent ecclesias-
tical establislnnent, , N olnYlluln'YHSperlnitted to 
, participate in this work, ,vhieh ·wasdonchyDr. 
Coke, 1\ir, .A.sbury, and "a, ,(cw})'tcacliers." It 
is tJlcreforcevident , 'that these t"ro En glislllllen 
. ,,' \....... ' 
, 'and , the '" few preachers" ' 'v hOll1 they consulted 
had nointcntiol1 or desil~e, wha.tever, to perIllit 
the laity to have any."weight, or take nny part or 
lot in thcorganjza,tion of the .l\Iethodist, Episco})ul 
Church. '. 
Let the 'reader bear in 11lil~d that the govern-
n1cnt 'which wasfonllcd for the IVI. E, Church at ' 
its organizat.ioil, 7.o(('s agovernnlcnt1'nsl£iutcd ' a.nd ',' 
a£lol)tecl , b,Y the ?n1:n1~~try, exclus'£.vcly, 7{n:th6ut tlz e ' 
COJlSent of th6. lCt1~ty be'ing?~'fiJ Q:ny u,aysought. , 1Tct ', ' 
this sa1nc govCr1l.7ncnt was intended in ,as 0lJ1)h·ca-
tion to c1nbraccand bear ulJonthe laity as 'well' as 
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the lin" n i.~t{,,"l. ThcreDl rc, the goycrnmcnt of the 
' - ~ 
l\lethchlbt Episeopal Chnreh belongs to; anel is 
controllc:d .. by .thc itinerant lnini:stry alone. It 
propo.:rly belongs to thcnl~ nnel not. to the church 
propr:r:- for they 1l1::lde i t ~ the"Y only can lllcncl 
it; thuvalonc can adulin i~tcr it., and the church 
. ., 
is required to rC'ln~iln passive llndcr it. 
,Yho that rH.,~::;csses tho heart of ~n .A .. lncriean 
. JL . 
. Christi:lll . in his l)osonl CaU . point ont to us one 
single fe8.tnr~ of .A.Blcrican rcpub1icanislll in this 
'whole tr~ln~~lction·? It cannot be done. l\Iutual 
rights \Ver8 tranlp1ed in the dust. .. A.nd the polity 
that was adopted · then, is the polity the church 
- , .. . 
practIces no,v. . . . . . 
. . The fnInons C0rfcrence of 1784 aeted upon the 
principle thrtt. the laity ",Yere pos~cssocl of no ce-
. cle~ia~tical rights in the · preIuises. I3ut it has 
been argued that" t11C 'Con Ference follo'wed the 
ad \~iC8 of ~Ir. \\i esley." . This I deny. In a cir-
cub,r letter sent oyer fr01H J~nglancl in 178.:.1, and 
addrc~~edto "Dr. (}ola:.: )11(' . . As~llr.1l and our 
brr:th)'(:n .'('n J.\i(Jrth .I1,n ci'ica," ~Ir. '\Vesley sets 
. forth , tlH~ :f(jIIowing language: "l\.S our AUlCri-
can hrethren are now totall v discntnn!!led. both 
. . Ill" te ..... J 
from the state and · froTH · the English hierarchy) 
v,:edarc not entnnrrle thCTIl a£!'aineither ,yith the 
, '-" l.J " 
one or the other. Th cyarc now at full liberty, 
sinJpl~r tr)follow th(~ Scriptures and the prinJitive 
. ehul'ch. }tnd ,YO judge it best that · they should 
st.and . fast· in that lihert.y w'hercwith God hns60 
; . . ... strangely lnade thcrn free" . 
~ .) , . 
: . ·'Now-ifI)r . Coke, 1\11' .. A.sbury, and the" fe,Y 
: ... . .... .. prcaehcrs" '\vho cornposcd the Baltinlorc Con-:-
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ference of 17-84, had follo'wed this advice of !tlr. ' 
"T esley" the 'laity would not only ,have :been in..; 
vited to ' pa.rticipate 'in t~le proceedings in the or-
ganization, but their. "eccles/asticalr1ghts"w,ould 
,have been carefully recognized, and ,fully guar-
' unteedbythegovornnlental polit.y of the })feth~ 
odist J~pjscopalChul'ch; for if t.hey had follo\ved. ' 
"the' SC1'11Jtll,res, "the hlitly would have certainly 
C0111e in" as entitled by right to a voice , in the 
, affairs of , the chutch~ ,_ .A.nd , if _ they haclfollowed 
, 'the lJri?J1Jtive , church," the laity woulc1havecolne ' : 
in, as one of the prinle elenlentsin 'the goY~rn-
111ent of the church;' for the learned ecclesiastical , 
historian, l\IosheiIn, in ' speaking of the polity of , 
thepriInitive church, says: , 
" It was, therefore, the assell1blyofthe people 
which chose their o'wn rulers and tenchers, or . re-
, 
, 
, 
, ceived , them bya free and authoritative coi)sent, 
vfheD rccolnmencled by others. ,The s~unepeople :' 
rejected or confirIllcd, by their suffrage, the laws 
that were proposed by their rulers to the assembly; '" 
excolllrnunicated profligate, a~d unworthy 111e111- · 
bel'S of the church; restored the penitents t.o . their , 
forfeited privileges; -passed ,' judglllellt ,upon the 
differeD t subjects of cont.roversy · und ' '. dissension '. 
that arose intheircolnn1unit.y; exnnlineclanclde- ,," 
, . - . 
, ,cidod the , disputes ,'whichhappened bet"\vcen , t.he ' ' 
cIders n 11<1 deacons; and ,in a ,yol~d, exercised . all , 
that aut.hority,vhichbelongs to such as n.rein- '. 
vested with the sovereign power~" , , " , , ' , , 
Such is the t.cstiInony of IVlosheilll. touching the" ' 
.' rights and priyileges exercised by t.he laityjll the ' , ' . 
, primitive church. , ' O,ther ecclesiastical \yriters of , .,' , 
- " 
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high repute coincide "ith hin1; hence it becomes 
apparent that: if Dr. Coke,l'Ir .. A.sbury, and the 
"few' preachers" who acted with thenl ~ had in-
tended ' t.o follow the advice of ~lr. "T esley in or-
ganizing the church ' after the prilnitivc church as 
n Dl0dcl: the ecclesiastical rights of the laitjwonld 
. hn"\e . been regarded, . anclt.heywoulcl have heen 
recognized · as those "invested with .' sovereign 
power." · . . 
But the church was organized, the ' govern-
mentestahlishcc1, and t.helaity excluded froll1 the 
exercise of sovereign power. . 
'. Qllestion. . 'Vho did this deed ? . ' . . 
.Answer. . Dr. Coke, ~Ir. Ashury and "a. few 
·preachers." . 
.. Ques. But had not the societies: or the people 
COlllposing tbeul,electecl or appointed thenl their 
delegates and clothed thelll with authority in the 
rn·clnises to do so? . .. 
. . .lins . .. ' No: the people had taken no such action, . 
for they were not consulted: at all : . the two Eng-
lishIllcn and "a ' fe'w preachers "a~ted entirely in-
d i~p8Ildently of them. . . .. . . . " '. .'. '. 
Qucs. . Hut did not nIr.Wesley advise that, in 
jnst.ituting tl1e govcrnnlent of the church, the laity 
should be excluded . fr01H ' " tbe sovereign power?" 
. . "Ins. . No: l\Ir. Wesley says . in his advisory 
;': letter: . ~'t~th" They arc now at full liberty, 
(: ... . sirnply to follow the Scriptures and the primitive 
F . church. ",.JI-:;)f . 
• • 
· .' 
... 
· . 
• 
I:: ' . ". Ques. 'Vas ~fr. Wesley's advice followed in 
r', .... . .this .' thing? 
n .' Ans . .. .. Certainly not. 
:" :: . . . ' . 6 ~) .'. . . . . .' . . . ' 
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. By no legal l11cans can the word '( church "be 
: so const.rued or diverted fro 111 its proper use as to 
I, , signify ' the lllinish'Y without the 'laity. The tel·rn 
! ' cl{urch would TIluch more correctly signify the 
I ' great hoc1yof the menlbership . the laity. If . 
1 this position then he correct, we are free to c1e-
j clare that ' to-clay the. ~lethodistEpiscopal Church 
(. does not. own either . a. goverl1lnent, ' or a pulpit, 
~ ,or a press, ' or a , college; for they ' all belong to, ' 
" ' and are controlled by the ' authority of the itinerant 
:. ministi·y, and the · itinerant 11linistry ca.nnot .with 
.1 , any propriety be called the chu'i·ch . . And strange 
.,' to relate, this anti-republican . system of church 
: ' polity, so ; diverse from all others ill Protestant 
," christenclo~l, found a foothold in republican All1er-
': . ica,inless than nine years after our civil govern-
T ment 'was dec1ared free and independent: and estab-
H,· lishcd upon the republican platforlu. . Hut . these , 
:! " two Brit.ons, Coke and Asbury ,were ,art,ful and 
~) ingenious in strengthening and retaining in tbeir , 
~:: own . hands absolute' po\\"cr and authorit.y. . ]~l1t ' 
{'\ 'who 'were t.he authors of this , systenl ,or polity? 
,; Let Dr. Coke himself answer the question. I-Iear 
~ ; " . . hinl. . . , 'I , a'ln not ' sure but I · 'Went .further in the 
H se.pa'i·ation ,0..( ., ou?" chv/rch 'l°n An~erica , than leb· 0 
, 
fI ' nreslc.1l, fl'o11~ whorr~ I ?'cceived?ny conHniss-ion, did 
: .. :. . intend."* I-Iereis a tacit aclnlission on ,the part 
;,'! .' .... of Dr. ' Coke, . first, that the counsel ofIHr. 'tVesley 
fl ' had not heed strictly his criterion, and secondly, 
[\. that hehadex.ercised a cont.roll ingpowcrJ or Dlan-Ii " agclnentin the organization of t.he l\'lethodist Epis- ' 
, . , , 
. 
, " , i · ' , . . , 
;.: , . . ~:See rJr.·Coke'sletter to Bisho'pWhite, dated April . 
, (;. '... l'tb' 1 ~/91 .' " '. '.' i.,.',' . -~ , . • . -- . 
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copalChurch. :Tlien,taking allthe testimoDyand '., .. '. 
the circumstancs into consicleratiol1,'\Ye can arrive ' 
at but one reasonable conc~usion in the premises, ' ' . 
and that is, that tlw lJo17\1) of tll.e 1J1et!zodist $p£s-
cOlJal Ghu.]'cll, l.cas?noulded 'not byA?Jler£cans, · b·ut · . . 
by Br1~tons: hence its · a?'istoc1'at'L~c 01' anti-?"clJ1lbli-
can cluiractc1· . 
• . . 
. . ' . 
II. ORIGIN OF TIlE POLITY OF THE METHODIST PROT-
, 
. . . 
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. ' . 
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. polity \Tas in diroct opposition of character to the 
. polity of the civil governnlcnt;and that~ if nn 
.A.lncrican freenlun, as a citizen~ has civil rights, 
as ' a- Christ.ian he has also ecclesiastical rightB; ' 
thnt silcha SyStC111 of church polity 'wasneithcr 
, .- ~ 
consisten t ,,-ith the principles of ecclesiastical pol-
ity laid down in tbe . New Testanlent, nor 'with the . 
. practice oftheprin1itive church. . 
i ." Such opinions and ill1pressions produced action. 
j . ~I81norials, nun)(~rou,~ly ' signed by bot.h the nlin-
~ istry andla.ity, ·wer.e· sent. up to the General Con-
· .. 
, 
• 
, 
, 
, 
, 
· , 
• 
, 
ferenec which Hlet· at Bnltilllore in 1824, praying 
. thntboc1y so . to nlter the systeul of govcrnUlent 
as to achnit,into t.he rule-1l1aking departnlent rep-
resentation froll1 tIle laity and local TIlinistry. The 
p'etitioncrs . urged that this was ' "a right allcla. 
priyilege," which should belon.~ to thenl as 111CID-
persof the church, hut which its polityhac1 here-
tofore fa,iled to · provide for, or even acknowledge. 
The lne1Jl0ria1ists were answerec1bv a (3-enera1 
. . , '.' . ~ . . 
. Conference circular · signed by the bish'Jps, and 
. whiehcontalned this renunkable language: "IJar-
'. don us ff 'lCt?, know no such 1'(ghts, 1:r we COll~p1'e­
.. .' lU3nd no slu;h })riv·ileges." Thislangunge, elna- ' 
nating froln the highest council . of the church, 
' ,. . wouldscClll sufficic11 t to blast cornpletely, the 
:; ' hopesof the pct,itioners. · But not so~ 
0; The General Conference having adjourned, a. 
· . " .. meeting was held in the city of J3altilllore, on the 
" . 21st of i\Iay, 1824-, by a nUlnber or the itinerant 
. and local TIlinistcrs and laYlllcn of the church, for 
· " . the ' purpose of adopting such nleasuresus would 
.', ." .. be , best .' calculated to secure . the .' object of tho 
. 
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menloria.lists. ' At this . meeting it' was resolved to 
publish in the city qf Baltimore, rii ' ll1onthly peri-
,odicul, entitled, "rrhe l\lutual Right.s of the rnin- . ' 
. isters ,' and Dlclubers of the l\iethodist ,'Episcopal 
Church;" and also to r~ise societies in all parts 
of the United States', in 'order to, cort'esponcl with , 
" 
each other on such subjects, as they 111ight Le- .' . 
lieve \\1'ero calculatecl toiInprove the polity of 
the church; to ascertain the nUlllber of persons 
friendly to such improvenlent,(\)c. .' " 
The periodical was ' inst.ituted: and ' the prin .. 
ciples of the goverlllllentof the eh,tu'eh freely dis-
cussed in its COlUHlllS. The societies 'were org-a.n-
, ' " '-' 
ized and called" tJ nion Societ.ies," and corre-
sponded'wit-heach other on tho object.s had in view 
in their organization. , A'll thissCClued to b,oTight' 
and just; for if christia.n people feel an interest' 
, in the church with 'which they arcidcnt.ifiecl, thoy 
"rill certaiilly approyeor disapprove, according to ' 
their juclgn1ent, of its regulations and polity; ' and 
at t,he s~une tiule, they cCl:-tainly possess the right , 
'of fro81nen to 'discuss the principles of the polity 
hy "which t.heyare governed, anc1likewiso nn ellu~~l 
right to ~abor 'ill a luanner eonsist.cl1t"\vith Chris-
tianit.y, to alnend what thoy niay deClll"Wrong ' in 
tha.t poli t.y. ", ., ., . . , ' ,'.. ' , . 
But now crune t.he tug of ,var.' Tbi::.'1110YG,lnent 
on tho part of the friends of ref 01'111 gave offence 
, to Uthe po\yers tha,tbe,"viz: th6itinerant.pnrty, . 
or those "who 11lfi,intuinedthe doctrine tbatthe 
. , c, soYcl'eign power" in tho 'governl11cnt .' of the 
chureh belongs to the itincrant lninistry , alone!, 
and , that tho ' laity 'ha;yo no ' 9cclesiast.ica.l ' rights . . 
, 
" 
, 
. . 
, 
• 
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.L~ violent persecution soon folloVt cd. The mem" 
bersof the (' Union Societies" in several places, 
" ,'and the cOD.1nlitteewho published the "1\1 utual 
Riglits" at Baltinlore, were brought to tria.l by 
the itinerant l)arty, ul)on the frivolous charge of 
, "illv'eighing against discipline," and DUlnbers of 
: ,hoth nlinisters and laYlnen were eX1JcllccZ from the 
i 1\Iethodist . E. Church; · not for , any violation of , 
! the Juoral , precepts ' of the gospel, hut for ' the ex-
I 'ercise of an inalienable right 'which they possessed 
! I, as .l~.lnerican Christians; the 1'1~ght to d£scuss ' 
!, frcel.IJ thcl)n:nciples of the l)ol-ity of , the Ch1trchto 
: ' 'which they belonged )' never dreanlillg ~f the ex-
. istence, Dluch less the' application , of n, ," gag-
: law" in the church of their choice. l\listakell 
, 
, ' , 
~ men! ,T,he great iron "Theel of itinerant Inin ... 
i isterial power tUTned upon ' thenl, and t.hey wer~ , 
, ecclesi.ustically crushed. '" , " , , 
, ', These high -han~led, ' arbitrary, and unj nst Uleus .. 
: ures caused Inany others to secede frolll the 1\1. 
: ' E.Chnrch. , The charge of "inveighing against 
:,' discipline,"'\vhich led to t.hese expulsions and se-
: cessions, ,deserves SOll1C .not.i.ce. , ' "To inveigh" 
; , , sjgnificsto speak against. If a l11CB1 ber of church 
. i ' does not, anc1cannot ,approve of a rule of disci ... 
:; plineaceorc1ing to bis judgnlent and conscience, he 
I') ' certainly r~.olates no moral obligation or chris6an 
ri" duty in expressing his views as to its impropriet.y, 
:;" ' or la~oring fairly for its , amenCh!lCnt; and any 
:";" ,,' rule In a Protestant church , whIch would pro-
;( hihitbilll frOln H'oting thus, lnl1st assiruilate in " 
; . _ - ." ' L.,; , 
U ," ,'" spirit to the rules of llomanism that ' require the 
t: . ' men1b0rship to yield , silent submission to all the , 
U ' , requirements of the church. 
:o : ! ,~· 
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'Vhat were these Ininisters and laynlenexpelled . 
,. the' cOlnmunion of the church for O?· . Aus. For 
. . 
, ; . ~ 
discussing freely the polity of their church, and 
la.boring fairly und honorably to effect a rcforula-
tion therein. All this 'was . done in· 'the boasted 
. . " 
land of f1'eec10111. . rrhcl1, tell. l11e . n.o more that 
"the' question of church governll1Cl1t isa thing· 
. of nothing.".· . ][ere it haspro~'ed itsc{ftoue a 
tren~end()us and drea(?ful s01ncthing. ()n Iy look 
at its shalllcfulnpplicatiol1, aild In"ark its startling 
effect.s; n,nd then its Inighty power fOl~ good, or 
fO)' eva, Ina.y be estimated by the intelligent and 
impartia1.· ., .' 
'rhe expelled and the. ,vithdrfl.1Vl1 forlnedthenl-' 
selves into religious societies den0111inated the 
".i\ssociated l\lethodist 011 urches." These events 
, 
took place principally in 1827-8. .. 
In N ovelll ber, 1827, a General Convention of· 
refOl'lUerS 111et in Baltilnore. . In this. convention 
prelilllinary a~'rangelnents. ,vere· Inude by which 
. another General OOl1ventionlnet in the same city, 
on the 12th day of N oveulber, 1828. This conven-
tion adopted seventeen' (ArticlesofA.ssociation," 
as a provisional go,rernluent for the churches until 
a General Convon tion . should' meet and udopta 
constitution and discipline . 
. One' of the "Articles Ofllssociation" reads 
, ' . , 
. thus:·" There shall be a General' Convention to 
be held in the city of 13altinlore" ·on the first Tues-' 
day in Noveulber, 1830, to becoll1posed of an 
equal nUlll ber of Ininisters andlayrepresentatives 
chosen by the .A.nnual Oonferences .respectively."· 
This article contained the doctrine held by the .' 
- . , ' -. .'., 
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i . friends of reform from the beginning of thedisM 
i ' cussion ,viz : "the mutua.l right.s of the min-
:' , istryand laity." ." Upon this principle , t.he re-
l , speetive A.nnual Conferences of Associated l\Ieth .. 
; odist Churches elected their delegates to the Gen-
: eralConyention of 1830, which was to provide a . 
permanent arid constitutional governluent upon an 
, equitable basis. The Convention met. ' But how 
. . different was its COlllposit.ion from that of the Con-
ventiol1which 111et in the same city, in 1784, to 
; " organize thenI. E.Church? Instead ofa Dr. 
': Coke, l\Ir..Asbury . and" a few preachers," 
., " 'loithoutconstitllcnts," themenlbers of the Con-
, . 
vention ,as ' delegated represent.atives. elected to 
: ' this bodY 'by the ' yotesof both ·the -Ininistry and 
· ' laity, took their seats upon the delegated autbor-. 
: ity of .their constituents. They went into session 
; as the uncoll1prornising advocates of the mutual 
. ; rights of the nlinistry and laity. Upon these 
; -. principles they acted; a.nd lIpon these , principles 
-,'. they estahlished .. the .... nlost adnlirahle Constitu- · . . 
.. tion and ])iscipline of the l\Iethodist Protestant 
, ; . 
. : Churc.h,:- a.nd gave to her p()lityits . republ~can .. 
;. mould; hence its All1erican character. . 
,,; . . A·1"!Ju1nent. -I. " As like lJegcts like," the 
: ConforeneeVlrl1ich ll10t at Baltinlbrc in 1784, to 
'j .. orgnnize the l\leth9distEpiscopal Church, . acting . 
:' .. .• . without constituents, ' and being ' self-constituted, ' 
/ ..... . fr:nnec1 thegOYOrnnH~nt upon their own principles, 
'_' .. vesting the . " sovereign ' power'" exclusively in . " 
··. ; the hands of the itinerant ministry as a privileged 
~- .: ' .. class, and thereby constituted the government an 
;'; • '. " aristocracy." .. '. ... . .. . ;' . . .. .. 7: " 
· .' . , -
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, 2. "As like 'hege'ts' , like,~' \ the Convention " 
which lllet at Bult.in?-ore in 1830, ',to organize t.he 
lY.lethodist-Protest.ant Church, ,heing 'olectedui)on 
the basis of an,equall1~llnberof ministerial ancl 
lay-delega.tes" frrun eda goyernment upon their ' 
own pririciples,vesting the' 'sovereign power n , in , 
, the whole church, upon t4e ~epublican ; principle. 
3. Therefore, the governlllent of the former is 
aristocratic, a.nd the government of the la.tter. ' 
republican. " , ,, ' 
y \\T e 'will here record a sentiment of 'a distin- , 
. .' - , 
guisbed c1iyine of the ' l\feth. Episcopal.Chnrch, 
touching the principles under consideration. ' , 
"Legisla.t.~rs , wit~out constituents, oi' " peers 
and fellows, deputing theln as t.heir , representa-
tives and actors thus '< constit.uting thenlsclyesn, 
legisla.ture beyond the controlof the people" is , ' 
, 
, , 
an exhibition of tyranny ill one of its lllostdan-
. . - ,. . . 
gerous fOTllls.-"Dr. H. B. Bascoln. " " " , 
'Whoso reac1eth, let him understand. ," '~Ia.y we ' ~ 
not hope that ,' : , " ," : ' 
. -. . . . 
, "1'rnth crushed to earth \\rill rise again 1 
• 
, " ,'rhe eternal years ofGocl are hers; " , 
, y'Vhilst error, 'woundec1,'writ,hes in pain, ' 
" " .And dies al110ng its ,vorshipcrs." 
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Polit,:, of . the :Met.hodistProtestnnt Church contrasted ' 
. with that of the . :Methodist Episcopal Chuteh " ·The 
· ,
I 
• 
· 
• 
, 
, 
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, 
. . ' system'of the former republican, the system of the lat-
ter aristocratic' Seripturnl c'lidence in support of the 
rights of the laity-to participate in goYerllmerital reg-
ulations of the Church -.Arguments built thereon. 
-- . . 
, 
• 
TllE CONTRAST BETWEEN TIlE T1YO SYSTEMS. . 
. . . 
.' IN' the nIethodist Protestant Church the" sov-
; ereign;', or governing ".1)o,Yer," is vested ill the 
: . minist.ry and ' the laity the . greut body of the 
.: . church . . '.' , 
, 
," In thel\Tethodist Episcopal Church, the "sov-
': . ereign power" is vested in the it~nerant ministry ' 
.j . alone. . . . . . ' .. . . 
. : . In t~le ~Iet.hoc1ist Protestant Church, "every 
.i . white laynutle menlber, over the age of twenty-
i. one ycars, is entitled to yoteinall cases what-
: ever." . . 
.: ... Int.]le l\.1et.hoc1ist Episcopal Church, ' the . laity . 
: . areent.itlc'd; as such, to 'votc i'n no case whatever . . 
- .; . . 
.' . ". Int.he nIetbodist Pr'otestant.Chnrch, the nlenl-
:' ;; . bership intending to build or purchase church 
:T property, have the right, according to discipline, 
] '.' .toeleet their own trustees to hold the property in 
.: . ' . trust for their use. ' . . '" .' .' ... .. .' . 
':, ....... lathe l\Iethodist Episcopal Church, ' the lnem-
:; ..... bership . intending '. to . build, . or pnrcha~e church 
:~~ . .. property ,have no right, according to discipline, 
;;.~ ·. to . elect,appoint, . or . nOIllinate trustees to hold 
\-{. their church property in trust for their usc. 
: . '; 
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_ In the niethodist Protestant Church, 'eachclas8 
or society elects its' own class-leader,su~ject to . 
, the challg~ that annual electionsluayproduce. ' ' . 
, In t.he Nrethodist Episcopal Church, the class- " 
lea.der is appointed by the preacher in charge, in- ' 
dependent of the church, and retains his office at . 
the will and pleasure only of the appointing power . 
, ," In the l\lethodist Protestant Church, each cir-
cuit and , station', holds the right to "elect ' n. lay- ' 
_ delegate to 'the Annual Conference for eachitin-
, erant minister belonging to such circuit' or sta-
tion, 'in order , that such 'delegate may represent '. ' 
its interests there. " 
, In the l\fethodist EpiscopnlChurch, no circuit 
01' station ' has any fright to elect a lay-delegate to 
the , Annual Conference " to , represent its wishes " 
and interests there. , 
, In the l\lethodist Protestant Church, the An-
'n-ual Conferences are composed of all the itinerant 
ministers' belonging to the district, and one 1ay-
, delegate for each Ininister, elected from the , cir- " 
, cuits ' and stations. , . , ' 
, In the l\iethodist ' Episcopal ' Church, the An- ' . , 
nun.! Conferences are composed of. the bishops and 
traveling preachers . a.lone. , ' ' 
In the IVlethoclist Protestant Church" the basi~ , 
. , , . 
of representation, "upon which the Jo..c\..nnual Con- ' 
ference elects ' delegates to , the General Confer- , 
cnce, is upon the ratio of ,the mel11bership in full , 
standing in the district. " ,' , ' , ', ',' , ' " , 
, , Inthe ,l\1ethoc1ist Episcopal Church, the basis ,, ' 
, of representation, upon , which ' theA~nual ' Con- ,' " 
'ference ' ,elects ' c1elega~es ' , to the General ,Confer- " 
, , 
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, "ene-e, ' is upon the ratio of'the l1Ullll)er of traveling 
'. preaehers belonging tothe district. ' , 
" ',' In thel\Iethodist: Protestant Church, theGen-
, .', eral Conference is C0111posed of an equal number 
'" of luinisterial anc11ay-delegates. 
" In the DIethodist Episcovnl Church, the Gene-
i , '. ral , Conferenc'e is C01l1posecl of itinerant n1inisters 
I, alone, electec1bythe itinerant ministry from the 
l ranks of the itinerant ', ministry. , . 
i In thel\Iethoc1ist Protestant Church, the" sov- , 
: " ereign power" being vested III ,the church ' the 
,', pulpits, ',' the press, aD:cl the il1st~tutions of learn-
, ' ing', of course belong to, ', and are' controlled by, 
,. the church. , 
. '. , 
: In the ~Iethodist Episcop~lChurch', the ," sov-
; ,ereign power"o being vested 1~n the itinc-rant ?nin- ' 
>:: ist?·y alone, of cOurse the pulpits~ the press and 
( institutionsof learning, are governc.c1 and COD-
'; trol1cdhy t.he itinerant ministers, independent of ' 
',. the laity . " " ,' , ' " , 
:, ' ' In the l\lcthodist Protestant Church, the gov-
,i ' 'ernnlental polity is based upon ' the · doctrine that 
;', the la'l~t.7J a1'C ,.lJosse.5sccl ~f eccles£astical r(qhts. 
: ',. In the l\Iet.hoc1ist Episcopal Church, t.he gov- , 
,:! " ' crnnlcntal polity is based npon ,the doctrine that , 
0.: thelrt.ity' hare no eccles1~astical1·-(qhts. ' 
.; This eontrast exhibits a wide difference between 
;:: ' , thenlethoc1ist.Protestant andlYIethoelist Episcopal 
jo ' Churches. ', l\ionarehy ~ ,aristocracy anel c1eulocraey 
.~ : , ~ .a1'e thrccfornlsofgovernUlcnt known anlong 
> men .. 1) Cluoerncy , 'which is repuhlicnnisnl, is 
• 
• 
n; that system of government ,for 'which V\Tashington 
\ fought, and our fathers bled, and in,vhich ,ve as . 
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, '. 
Americans glory , 3;s ,being. the . beston ,€art.h~ · 
Such is the systelll, of government, adopted hy the •. '. 
~fethodist.Protestant 'Church. , ," .. ' .' ' :. ' 
'Arist~ctacy -is thatJorm of government which ' 
is in the ha.nds of , the few, who are . a. ' privileged · , 
class, ' Such is the forlllofgovernluentofthe 
1\fe'thodistEpiscopnl Chur~h. , .. '" .,' . .' . _ 
Axiont. ' The welfare, peace and pr9sperity of .• 
the State, . with the rights and . privileges of its , .. ' 
citizens, depend upon the for111 and character of' 
its · governnlent', . and themann,er inw-hich it ' is ' 
adnlinistered: .. . , .. , . , . 
' . . -
Corollary .. , The welfare', peace and prosperity , 
of the church, with the rights and privileges of . 
its Inenl1~ership, depend upon . the . fornl ~ndchar-
, acter of its goverluuent; ,and the manner in 'which 
it is adnlinistered. ' " 
, 
. . ~ . 
. , 
. . 
. . 
TIIE1\IETHODISTPROTESTANT CHURcrr nAS DR-AWN " . 
. . " ". . .' . . 
, . . ' . . ' 
.' . 
. ' ITS PRINCIPLES OF POLITY }'ROM THE 'NE'V " . 
• 
\ . TESTAMENT." .' . .' . - . ' . 
, 
• 
. 
. -. . ~ . 
. . 
, That man in 'connection with the church of '.' 
. . .'. 
Chr,ist is possessed of ecclesiastical rights, is ,a .' 
. proposition 'whichI hold to be fairly and strongly .·.· 
sustained by t~le New Testanlelit.H once he' has . 
his ecclcsiast.ica1, · us well as Givil . rig.hts...~ The 
, sanle pripciplc isapplicahleto 'church a.~ ,Yell as ... . 
. to State . . ' If it is just in the latt.er, it is not un- . 
.... just in thefornH31; . .. ,; If the relationship .,yhich he . 
, sustains t.o the State, just.ifies his right to the ex- ' . 
. erciseof the electi~Tefranchise,surcly t,11ere can be " 
nothing found in the nature of rig4t, or. of rcli- : 
...... .• gion, or in the' precepts of tlicgospel,ton.nnul . 
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;' .. the justice or propriety of this principle as appli- . .. 
; .·. cable to t.he relatiol1ship"rhich the l11elnbel'ship 
'. ' .. sustain to the church of God . . ' . 
:. . ... "Te- therefore assume ' the, position tha.t enough . 
,· is laidc10w n. and set forth in the writings of t.he 
, J . , , - '-' 
:' apostles, t.oprove ·lnost conclusively, ' that the la.ity 
' .. · · d1~d lJ((''1'l1~C'tpate in thccounc'il s that 7·c.rJulatcd the 
.• atJa .. 1·rs . of .the In'in~'itirc . church. · To susta.inthis 
:. posit.ion, we refer in the first place . to the election 
of the successor to Judas. . Acts, eh. i, v. 15, it 
is 'written ,: " .And in those daj~)?et£r ,stood up . 
. : in the 71'i idst of the,. disc11Jles ,and siiicl, (the ' num-
" ber of the names . together . were' about one hun-
~ dred'and twenty,") &c . . Peter in his address 
on. this ." occasion did Dot address ' apostl~s alone; . 
. :' the sacred pennlan tells us he stood up in the 
: midst of the disciples, and in :verse twenty-second 
: he says,' 'Beginning from the (baptism of John, ' 
: .. unto thesUU1e day that he was taken up.from us, 
: i must one be ordained to be a witness with us of 
, 
: his resurrection .", In the following part of the 
: . '. ebapt,er we are inforn1ec1 that they appointed two, . 
i ,' , Joseph called Barsabns, "rho ,va,ssurnanled J us-
;; . . " tus, and ~latthias ;ancl that after t.hey ha.d prayed 
! theygavc forth their lots. In this grave and ' 
,', . deeply intereEting . transaction to the .primitive 
,1 ·. church, · we find that the eleven apost.leswere not 
>, ' . acting alaneor independent-of the disciples, . (the . 
i ': . laity, }l)ut t,he number of . the names together 
i: . . were a1)outone hundrecland twenty; ancI in this 
': .:; . ' election' . the laity lllostunquestionably participa.-
:;:.' '. ted with the apostles. . . . . ..' . ' . . 
:> •..  ,. The ·nextpassage to which we refer in order to 
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suppo,rt our position, ' is to bofounc1 Acts, cll. Vl f " . ' 
VS. 2 und 3, and ' r,elates to the selection of the' 
, , 
seven deacons. It reads as follows: ",Then the .' .'. 
" , ' . -: 
twelve c,alledthemultituc1e .0£ . disciples unto 
thenl, and said, it is . not reason ' tha.t we . should . ' . 
leave the word 'of God and' sei-ye tables . .. ' There- . 
fore, ,bret.hren, lookye out~tlnong you seven men .' 
of honest report, full of the IIoly Ghost and wis- ' , ' . . 
dom, whom we nlay' appoint over this business." 
In this instance the address is made to(C the mul- · ' 
. . - . 
. titude of disciples." . The . business to' be", trans-
acted was of . great impor~ance to ' Christia.nity, 
and to the church . .. ' It was, therefore, .' according 
to ' the judgluent of ·tlle- apostles, necessary . and 
proper , fol~ "t.hemultitudeof disciplcs,"(tJle 
. laity of the church,) to hayen, hanelin t.his llHl.t- . 
ter; ancI as it pertained to theaffail'sof the 
church, it was laiclbefore then1- . . . . 
In the fifth and sixth verses we Tead thus' : ' 
, 
. "And tho sayil1gpleased the 'whole ?nnlt'itzlcle); ' " 
ul1clt.heychose Stephen, · a Ulan full of fait.h and ' , 
the I-IolyQ'host, and Philip, and Pl~oehorus,n.ncl 
Nic:1l1or, and Siulon, and Parlnenas,and Nicolas" . 
a proselyte of Antioch, vfholli they set before the ' 
apostles; a.nd when theyhadprayec1, . t.heyl:1id . 
their hands on thelll." '. This historical ' narratiYe, .'. 
a.s stated by the sacred writer, . clearly establishes .' 
. the fa.ct that · in the first christian church ever 
esta.blished, anclwhich wa.s locateclat Jerusalem~' ,: 
. tho lait.'y participated in' the affairs of its govern-
. ment, and acted. an inlportantand pronlinent '. 
part . therein , .. ·· precisely as if . "possessed ' ofsove- . 
reign power,?' an'd, that, too, by the counsel a.nd · 
. , approbation of the al)ostles. . . , . 
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• 
. It was necessary to elect officers for the churcb. 
The apostles wOlildnot arrogate to thculselves 
the right to do this, independent of . their chris-
tian brethren c0111prising the membership for 
this, right helonged to the whole lllultituc1e. The 
apostles thus . conceded it. lTpon this principle 
the · multitude acted: and the whole transaction 
~ " . 
goes to . dCl1l0nstrate the proposition, that the 
laity in the prilniti,e I ChlU'ch were ' not only pos-
sessed o~ so,ereign l)ower in . the church, but did 
. exercise it, in its governnlental regulations. . 
We EhaU · refer, ~n the next place, . to the 15t~ 
. chapter of the Acts of the .-\postles. Itaffords 
an account. of the first · church council· e,er belel .. 
The history of that council is given i;1 the fol-
lowing words: "Then pleased it the apost.le~ and 
.. elders, with the 'whole chul'ch,to send chosen men 
of their O"\Y:U c0111pany to Antioch, with · Paul and 
Barnabas nalucly, Judas, · surnanlecl Barsabas, 
... and Silas, chief . TIl en anl0ng the brethren; and 
. . they wrote letters · by thenl after this 1l1anner: 
The a.postles, · and · elders, and brethren, send 
greeting unto the bl'ethrcuwhich are of the Gen-
. tiles in ..Antioch, and · Syria, andCilieia." See 
. 2''" . 1 ')0 
• < verses ~an( · .... u. ; 
I , " . I . ·. Frolll the record · of this chapter it becomes · 
! . evident, that the laity l)articipated in the c1eliber-
j ations of this inlportant church council. The 
, . 
; terms used by the inspired wI;iter elearly establish · 
, . . the .. fact . . The words, " .:A.postles .. and . elders, 
. . wit.h . tbe whole church,", are . very expressive. 
: Beyond the possibility of a doubt, the phrase 
, . embraces the laity. .A.nd the address of the let-
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ter sent by the nlessengcrs chosen by thatcoun-
· . cil, must show nlost conclusively to the satisfac-
tion of ·every unprejnaiceclulind, . that t4ree c1is- .: 
· tinct classes of pc·rsons, nIl helonging to t.he 
christian church. constituted the 'writersof that 
, ' . . 
. . . 
epistlc; · that apost.1es) elclcl's . and bl'cth1~cn were 
. all ,united to give cLarac.ter anc1authority to the 
doculnent.But,above . all, . the question before 
this . council) in which the '\vholechurch partiei ... . 
patec1, as Oile of paramount inlportance; a ques-
tion in which the purit.y of the doctrine of Chris-
tianit.y was seriously in.Yolvec1. And in no period . 
of ·the history of the church could the ministry . 
have put forward a stronger plea. for acting inde-
pendent of. the lait.y, · or the church, tha.n they . 
could have clone at th'at tiDle; for.the question . . 
was one of doctrine, and there was Paulwhohnd 
seen Jesus; and there were .· James, . and Pcter, 
. . 
and John, and the 'whole conclave of the . apos~ ' 
tIes, . with t.be elders. But even apostles could 
not, and 1Dould 110t, da.re to decide and ac't ul)on · .. 
this qu·estion, referred to thenl ·.· and the elders, . 
. without t.he co-operation of the1i}zole c7l:u'l'ch. . 
Why so? . Because, no doubt., they belicved and· 
· felt that, under such eirClllllstanccs, they were · 
. . ' . 
·not t.heonly "divinely authorized crpounders of . 
'Jno1'al doctrines anddisc11Jline." . lIenee it be- . 
eallletheln, . under the eircU1l1stnnces, to render 
. unto ·the ehurch the things that belonged to the 
· church. . . .. .. 
-Let the reader · viewthist.i·nnsactionof the 
churc.h coun'cil at J erusal0111 in every aspect in 
which it is susceptible, anc1 ·thestubborn fact will 
.. . 
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be forcec1 npon ' his ' 111ind, that the laity of the 
, church forlllcd apart of that conncil; that they 
possess,cd an indcfe:lsible right to participate in 
the sanit\ and that right is endorsed by apostles, 
all co~operating together. " , 
,W c ~chl1it. that. the l'Tew Testament does not 
furnish a" definite f01'111 ,' of eb l1fch gOYernnlent; 
but we argue that it. cloes furnish and lav down ' 
, " ~ ' , , , ~ 
thepl'inciples that should enter into tho goycrn- , 
ment of , ,the church, and in ,the adaptation of 
forms to those, principles, the precedents furnished 
us hy ' apostles, ,and the , precepts of reyelat.ion 
should 'becoJlle our rruiclc. 
\...,.; , 
Frolll the cvic1cneewhich we have furnished . 
upon these pnges: bot.h frolll Scripture and eccle-
Eiastical hist.ory, . 1re hope , tha t we have , shown ' 
most conclusively to the satisfaction of the honest ' 
, ' ~ , ' , 
inquirer after truth, that in the prin1itive church 
the 1 ai. t.y , did, partieipatein it,S goyernrnental and , 
: ' doct.rinal rcgul:ltions, and the evidence fully es-
! ", tabljsh(~5 t.he proposition that they were regarded 
I as being ' possessed of sovereign power in the 
, . ! . preTl1ISes. , 
~ , " Lb',?n7]zcnt. 1. ' Tho principles of church polity 
i ' furnished us in't.he N elY. Tcstalnent unqucstiona-
, l)ly recognize t.he laity ' as ,heing "possessed of 
:' soYercign , po\ver" with the ministry. " 
. 2. The history of the prilnitive church repre- ' 
, " ~ents the laity as exercising ," sovereign power" 
: ,. ' viith the mjnistry,in the governmental affairs of 
the church. 
. . . . ' 
, ',' 3. The governmental polity of the~iethodist 
, Protestant , Church ' recognizes the laity as ' being 
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, 
possessed of sovereign, .' power ' in 'the prenlises, 
therefore ber polity is founded upon" the FJcrip-
tu,1"eS ana the ]Jractlce of the J)ri'J1u~tive. ch1lrch.'1 
. according to , the advice of 1\11". 'Vesley to the ' 
. .A.nlerican 1\lethodists.· ' .. " ." 
. . Axio1n. ' The principles of church polity laid 
. down in theN ew TestallleJ?t, and ,vhich recognize 
the sovereign power as belonging ' to the luinistry 
and l~ity, a.re the principles of justice anc1equity ' 
and should be applied to the church of Christ in " : 
, ' . 
every a.ge. " " , ., " . ' 
, COrOllal"Y. The principles of " church polity, 
. which' do not vest the "sovereign po,",rer" in the 
nlinist.ry and laity, or the whole church, are ' not, 
'and cannot, .be' 'deriyecl frOlll the ' New Testa.l11cnt, 
, . 
, 
consequent1y are void of script.ural justice and. 
equity, and should ' never be applied to the church 
of Christ ina-ny ag,e. ' " 
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The 1nil\" of the 3Iethoc1ist Eplscoprtl Church hn:n~ noth- , 
ing to' do v;itbthe governmental affairs Opinions of 
Ron. Rcvcrdy Johnson :1nd Judge Xelson in snpport 
of thepositioil Dr. Boners position to the contrarr 
exaulinerl nnd c)..1)Qsec1 ' The importance of .cburch 
nlcmbers iuycstign.ting for tbcrnseh'cs the principles of 
church polity, nndacting fronl an intelligent under-
standing of propriety .The effects of indifrerence upon 
such subjects. · , 
. 
IS ' TilE GOYERX31ENT OF THE ~lETIIODIST EPISCOPAL 
'. CIIUR()II REpnESE~T.A.TIYE? 
: IF such he its character. 'we lllust achnit that 
• • 
~ , . the reformers of 18:24 ,yere greatly 11listnkcn in 
· 
• 
• 
, . 
• 
its principles , and applictitioll; and perhaps no 
Hlen in its COlll111Unioll haa studied its relations 
, and were hetter acquainted \vith all its features, 
than ,,~crc sOlncof those ,vilo were ,' c1cnolninated 
, . 
"prolninent leaders" in the InOVClnent in favor 
ofa refornl in the !!Oyernlnent of the l\lethodist 
--.l , ' 
EpiscclpalChureh; hut they knew notbjl1g of any 
. : . ,thing like representation ,so far as the great body 
·; of the church was conccrned. ,'V e kno'w of DO 
· I , 
.< officer, we kno\v of no delegate t.hat the laity ate 
: . ' authorized · to elect by ' any rule of ' diseiplinc; 
.: 'what then becomes of the proposition set forth by 
· SOUIC that the governnlcnt of the l\lethodjst Epis-
. . . copalChurch is representativc? HOD. I{cverc1y 
. Johnson, ' ex-attorney ' general ,of thc United 
Stutcs,whcn advocating the claims of the 1\1. E . 
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. . 
Church,South, before the United States Circuit .'. 
- . . . 
Court, upon the fUIuous l\IethodistChurch prop-
erty question, saic1"vhenspeaking of the govern .. ' . 
Dlenial polity of the church, "It is in .fact an ar- , . . 
,I£stocracy of prcachcTs: The laity, haTe no voice, 
. and the}! hccrc S'u7)')n'l~llcdto it for ?~'l,any yea?"s." 
• 
, 
, 
Judge . Nelson, who delivered the opinion of the · ' 
court in ' the 'case, said: "TilE LAYME2\IBEUS OF '. 
. . . 
THE CUURCII HA YE NO PART OR CONNECTION 'YITII ITS 
GOVERNiUENTAL ORGANIZATION, AND NEYER HAD." 
. The opinions of these two distinguished jurists 
are baseclupon. the best historica.l anc1tungi- , ' 
ble evidence proc1ucedhefore the court, and of . 
course 111Ust for ever stand, until 'truth itself shall 
fall. But Dr. Bond, of the New York Christian 
, 
.A.dvocate. in a series of letters addressed to Hon. 
, ' 
. Re-rerdy J 0111S011, holds the following extraordi-
nary \lill1guage ,upon the subject: . ' . 
, , The General Conference is cOlnposec1 of a body '. 
of Ininistersof the gospel, elected by our Annual 
Conferences of luinisters once every ' fOllr years, 
and these Annual Conferences themselves are com- . 
. . 
posec1 of Dlinisters, all of WhOlll havebeen ~lected 
nnd .licensed as . preachers by the laity of the , 
church. . " .N either local nor ' traveling 
lllinjsters can beC0111e such without . election by · 
the laity. IIolc1ing, then, their relationt6 the 
, church, ,yith aU their privileges. and po·wers,by 
the suffrages of the people the laity . ' .. they can-
not, in virtue · of ' their individual ' relation, privi-
leges or powers,constitute an aristocracy. ' . ' . . . 
They (the laity) elect the stewards, who receive · 
whaJ they contribute for t.he support of the min~ 
• 
.. , 
• 
• 
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, isters ; and ,the trllstees "Wbo holel the houses of 
worship, cemeteries,- and other church pro})erty ~ 
and none of these , officers 'are ever , traveling 
. preachers. ·, So omnipotent is their ' po\Vel': that 
they create the itinerant luinisters, and ther cnn 
dest.roy the itinerancy by sinlply refusing to ' elect 
and send up ' recruits to the .t\..nnual Conference.~' 
• .This argument of Dr. Bond has two, distin-
i ' . guishing features, absurd sophistry and absolute 
1 misstutelncnt. ","\r c shall no,v exalnine it. lIe 
i ' says: "all of whonz. (the rn1~nistcj's) hare been 
1 elected aneZ ' licensed bH the la£t.lJ o.f the ell 1ll'clz." 
.' To whiehwe reply, the laity of the l\Iethoclist 
: Episcopal Church, ,as such, have never elected or 
i .. licensed . any lllan a.~ a ' preacher. \,V eno,v turn 
· 
, 
• 
, 
, 
• 
, 
to the Discipline of the church to sustain ' our po-
sition. The rule Illade and provided in the case 
requires the applicant for preacher's license to ob-
, taina" reconllllenc1ation of tIle societ.y of which 
· ' he is a mClllber, or of a leader's meeting," upon 
". wl:lich Teeomnlendation the Quarterly Conference . 
, ." may license hiln to preach. , Now lllark the fea-
tures in the case. ~'he applicant lllay COIne well 
: ·recollll11endec1, but a ' recommendation is by no 
: ' means an election, and the Quarterly COnfCl'ellCe 
...  ~ . . . may reject. him . . ' And if hebe licensed, he was 
:: • certainly never recollunendec1 by his society, as n 
:, ' .. law-maker, or .one · competent to sit in the legjs-
: ' lative department. of the church. Or if preacher's 
· '. licensel)e granted hilll by the Quar.terly Confer-
.: ' ence, that act vests · hilll. with no other authority 
:.; than to preach and expounc1the word of Goel. 
'.::' " Or' suppose ' the QuarterlyConferencesbould ro .. 
.. ' 
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, 
cOlllInend a licensed preacher according to rule to . . , 
the Annual Conference, as a. suit~,ble person to be 
• 
received 'iI1tO the t.raveling connection on trial" or ' 
to take deacon's or ', elder's orders. A reCOln- " 
Inenc1ation is byno ' ll1ca.nsnn election. The An- , 
Dual Con~erence' possesses the , power, anel often 
like the (~uarterly Conference , exercises it, by re-
jecting the applicant indepe~dent of , his recoln~ " 
Inendation. ' , How then call Dr. Bond's ' deelara- " 
, ' 
' tion be true that 'all the Ininisters of , t.he niethocl- ' 
,jst Episcopal Church "have been elected' .and 
licensed as preachyrs by t.he laity of the church?" ' 
But we ,are told that the , Q~tartel~ly Conference 
license the preachers, and then they are reCOIn- , ' 
nlenc1ed by ' the saIne body to the .A,nnualCon- ' 
ference to be received 'lll)on trl~al into the itiner-
aucy, without which recol1ullcnc1atioD t.hey could 
not beeolue even probationary menlbers of t.he 
,Annual Conference. ,To which ,we ,' reply: ' A· 
recolnmendation is no , election, anc1the _I\.nriual 
Conference often rejects the applieant'when , duly 
recomnlended. But of whonlare t.he Quarterly 
. ,Conferences constituted? "Of an the travel- ' 
, , , 
ingaild 10ca1 preachers, ', ' exhorters, stewards, 
class-Iea.ders, anel, (superintendent.s of Sabbath 
scho01s."*) · Of these ' colllponent part.s of the 
Qua.rterly Confercuce, every ' class~leacler is ap'" ' 
pointed and , reliloved by the preacher iuehargeat ' 
his own will and pleasure. , Even so of the superin-
, tendents of Sabba.th schools, and no Ina-ncan be , 
appointed a steward, unless, he be ,first nOluinatca 
, . 
, ~~ Discipline of n~, E. "Church1 South] page43} edition 1854~ , , " , " . 
, , 
, , 
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i by lhepreacher in charge, and then the Quarterly 
; . Conference lnuy confirm or reject such nomination. 
~. ' Nor can any Quarterly Conference sit to transact ' 
; business unless presided over l)y the preacher in 
" charge or the presiding elder. Hence it is ap~ 
: . parent that the Quarterly Conference is virtually 
.' ' . the creature of the one-man-power; therefore, its 
:' actions are but the expression of his will, and the 
, cbairnutn of saidhody can defeat any measure he 
: may desire -in a lllomen t, by vacating the . chair 
:: and · therehy . dissolving ', the session. ..It\nc1 we 
: learn fronl Dr. ' Bond that in the, Quarterly Con-
, • ferences the .· laity elect and license the preachers, 
'; and create the itinerant nlinisters ; . that here also 
; . they elect the stewul'ds. 'W on c1erful , indeed! He 
;,' also informs us thatthe laity elect the trustees who 
f: hold the houses of worship. . But if . the reader 
: will turn to the book of Discipline, * he will there 
; ~ . finel that no new board of trustees can be formed 
, 
!.:. except by theappointing power of the preacher in 
\:: . charge ort-he presiding elder, and no vacancy can 
: be filled in a board, but by the 'nomination of the 
i: preacher ' in charge, being confh:nled by the re-
f'. maining members of the board . . And this is the 
i: ',' representative government" of the l\Ictbodist 
r ' ·· Episcopal Church, in which Dr. Bond tells us 
j: . " so Ontn1potent 'l·S thei-r lJo'Wer (the la~·t;y) . that 
i; ', they create, the . i~inerant ?nin1:sters, ancZ they can 
J~ .' destroy the it,tnerancy." . . . 
j: . " \Yho,wewould ask,createc1 the itinerant luin-r " ' . . - -. " --
·lr' . isters that organized the . government of the 1\1 . 
. 11 . E. ' Church in 1784, without asking the consent 
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of the lait.y \vhom they proposcuto govern? Not 
the laity. ' JVho, we again ~sk, crcatedthc Ininlstcrs 
that c1jsrupted the l\lct.hoc1ist.Episeopal Church in 
1844, severing her bonds of union, and causing 
her to fall into two <1iseordant. diyisions no 1110rc 
, . 
to be united, and involved in snits at 1,t."w, the one 
with tho ,other? '\T ore they the ercat.uresof the 
lait.y or the representatiyos of the laity, acting 
upon their c1cl~gatcd authority·? ,If cpauf:c for a 
reply. , 
Surely, Dr. Bonc1nlust ha,8 forgotten that., 
when the rcfornlers in the l\Icthoc1ist J~piscopal " 
Church petitioned the General Conference in' 
1824, for represent.ation in the gOYernlllcntnl af-
fairs of the chllrch, and . c13ilncdjt ns '" a right" 
L 
ancI asked it as "n. privilege," thn t l)ody frorn 
its high authoritative position, replied to the pe-
titioners in these very explicit. ,yords: "J)arclon 
us 1./ 'lee hnow no such Tights, '{f we cO'JJ1)))'c]wnd no ' 
suchl)rl~vaegcs." Surely he has not nutde n discov-
ery of that of which hoth the ref01'11)CrS and t.he , ' 
General Oonference were ignorant, viz : that the 
laity , of the nlethodist , Episcopal ,Ohureh are ' pos-
'sessec1 of nn ," oJ)lnjpotent power" in the govern~ 
111ental affairs of the ehureh. ' 
,~V e ha ye been told that ( 'the 7nc1nbc"sldp shoulcZ 
not concern thc-nz.sel'fcs about the gorernn1(:nt oj" the ' 
7 7" ' Cfl.UTCtl. 
Sneh doctrine is unworthy of the Protestant 
religion, and of the age and country in ,yhich we . 
' liye. l?or every enlightened and intclligcntehris-
tian luind , 11lUst . regard ' every thing, y'ea, ' every , 
principle connected and identified with the posi- , 
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• 
tion and condit.ion of the church of ,,·hich he is a 
mell1her, aS1yorthy of itscu-nc1id att.ention and in-
. f:. ' 
vestigation. 11.ud fora llH1Iitohe identified w'ith 
~ . 
nny one of the elenolninations of the Christian 
· Chureh,and at the s~une time to ren.lainboth ig-
nOTftnt of, anel indifferent as to the pl'inci pIes, rules 
a.nd goyernulcntal regulations of his chnrch" ,fill 
argue but lrttlc in fa:\"or of either his in te lligence 
as a llUln, or of his attentire regard for the best 
interests of the church , as a Chl'.istian. ~~hat re-
gard for, and attaclnnent to the . churcb, \vhich 
spring frOlll enlightened intelligence and ~ COlll-
plete acquaintance ' with her principles, produce 
the best influence on the part of the 111Clllhership, 
and lead · to the best christian results. For that 
, part of the melubcrship whose love for the church 
, , 
• 
: ' . springs fr0111 a bearty approyal of such principles 
.: by an enlightened intelligence, always cunstitutes 
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the nlost steadfast, . the Illost jnfluen tial, and the 
most useful class t.o he found within her pale. 
.. . But dn the other hand there · arc to be found . 
within the cODlllunion of the different branches of 
. 
· the Christian Church, numbers ,yho ta-ke hut little 
interest in any thing that relates to the goyern-
mental affairs thercl)f. . SOine will secretly disap-
· proye of t.he principles ' of the ecclesiast.ical polity 
of nchurch,. land yet, frolH Dlotivesprudential, 
· anel not religious,subscrihe to, and identify thCln-
selves with it, seeking ' for 'convenienc'c in policy. 
~nchare generally w~Dtin~ in indiv~dnality of sen-
tlnlellt, or that definIte actIon that IS the result of 
. ...  independcncy of thought, firnlness of purpose, and 
,'-,':' ' .. decision in religious principles; and the position 
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, . 
which such occupy in ,any church~ ' is rather one 
, 
• • 
• 
, ' 
, 
, 
,of neutrnlit¥ and , quiescence, than of usefulness ' .' . 
and activity. Again, there are others 'who may ' . '. 
care but little about the regulations of the . chlu'ch ' ... '
of their choiqe, (if they !eally have a choice,) and 
at the same tilll'e disbelieve SOlne of its' doctrinal . 
< . tenets of religion, and yet from Illotives alone pru-
dential, and a policy not religious" subscribe to 
those regulations and ' to those . tenets" seemingly , 
. satisfied with · the conveniency ' which such a 'po- ' 
sition secures. ·· ~uch -memhership constitute '. a " . 
poor acquisition to any church, .: for , one church 
will suit thelll as well as another, under the same 
circulllstances ; . and~ unfortunately for the cause 
of ' Christianity, t~ey contribute but ,little in a re- . 
ligious point of view to establish its influence, 
or to strengthen its hands, for such care. but lit-
tle for its doctrines and less for its governnlental . 
affairs. . ' .. . . . .' 
. . ' 
. Candor ih ,investigation, ' an ', inc1epenc1entex- . 
' ercise of juc1g111ent, purity of ,principle, and firm~ .. ...  . 
. ness of purpose, are · highlybecollling on the part .' 
of all "\vho becorilc members of allY branch of the . . . ' 
• 
church of Christ.' " ' , ,:. '. ,. ' . ' . " ' . . 
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Composition of the )Iethoc1ist Protestant Church in its 
or2:fl.uization . History of the cau~e anel extent of the 
spirit of dissatisfaction in the Methodist Episcopfl.l 
Church Re,\. Jesse Lee's version of it ,'-ithdnt1Hll 
of Re,. )\'illittnl 1\IcKcndree (aftennuc1s Bishop) and 
TIe,_ James ' O'Keney from "the ).Ietbodist , Episcopal 
Church . Charter for District Conference gra nted to 
the local ministers'in 1820 The" )\Tesleynn Reposi-
toryi' published in ·18~n ·Answer of the General Con-
ference of 182·1 . to ' the memorials of the Reformers-
The ~~ Mutu::tl Rights 17 published and Union Societies 
formed in 1824 ' Persecutions and expu1sions of Re-
formers' First" .Associated Methodist Church: i formed 
. B l't' ' . l~t')S In a Imore 1n , ,,~ . . 
' . . 
. . 
. . . ' 
TUE nlethoc1ist Protestant Church was origin-
. , ally composed of persons exiled fro111 the l\Ieth-
odist Episcopal Church by the hanel of arbitrary 
power, exerciseelby the itinerant ministry. SODle 
of thcmhnc1 been expelled because they honestly 
. believed the sovereign power should be \estcel in 
. the whole Church, and were sufficiently 11111erican , 
in . their feelings to . express their opinions. nInny 
.' others ' had 'withdrawn upon · witnessing such an 
exhibition of tyrannical 'lneasures as 'were llleted 
out to their christian bret.hren, against 'WhOlll no 
. charges . of iInD10ra.lity had been brought. These 
two classescolllposecl the ~Iethoc1ist l?rotcstant 
Church at its organization; .' 111en who had been 
proscribed in church for opinion's sake, and not ' 
, for want " of christian character or religious in-
, '-' 
tegrity. . 
, ,. 
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In order " to reach the root of the matter, .' we . 
appeal to history . Jesse Lee informs us that not 
long aftertlie organization of the lYlethodist Epis-
copal Church there were . sonle who coniplained. 
that . the · laity were excluded frOl11 its .' counsels, 
and that the . itinerant ministry 'bad . hecolue the 
supl~enle governing power. ' He '. says: "The 
saine spirit prevailed in many places, 'l)oth among 
the local preachers and private .members. Some 
of thenl contended that the local preachers ought 
to have a seat arid vote in all our Conferences, 
.and other's .' sajd there ought to be ·a .delegation of 
lay melllbers." . (See Lee's History of the nieth-' 
odists, page 213.) . • 
This discussion in th.e l\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church was carried on in 1794~ Two ,yearsbe-
fore James O'I(elley audRev. Wm.l\fcI(enc1ree, 
(afterwards Bishop,) with many others, had with-
\ drawn from the ·l\iethoc1ist Episcopal Church on 
aCC~Urit of . SOlue of the arbitrary principles of its " 
gOVernlllent. · .. . . . ' 
.. In 1820 ' th~ G,eneral Conference .· granted to .' 
the local preachers a charter, by virtue of which . 
'they were perlnitted to nleet together a.nllually in 
. District ,Oonference; thepresic1ing elder of the . 
district . being . chairman of the hody. . .. · The . au- . 
. thority of ' the Conference extended to · granting 
license to preach, recolllmenc1ing persons . to the · 
Annual Conference for the itinerancy, orders, &c~ 
.' About this ' tilne the ecclesiastical rights of the 
local ministry and lait.y became a subject of dis- . 
cussion, to a cons~derable extent; within .the pale 
of the church.. . 
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In 1821 ~'Ir. 'Villiam S. Stockton hegan the 
lJuhlieation of n. sClui-nlonthly periodical at Tren-
ton, " N o,V' . J crsey ,entitled "The 'Vesleyall Re-
pository and Iteligious Intelligenccr." Its c01-
urnnR ,yore open to the discussion of the pdnciples 
of church governnlent, and "writers of distin-
... guisheclability entered into the discussion, and as 
. trut.h novel" loses any thing by honest invest.iga-
tion, the friends of "l\Iutual llights" soon be-
gan to increase in nUIll her~ 
The (Jeneral Conferenee of the }\Icthodist 
, 
Episcopal Church Inct in 13altirl1ore on the first of 
1\,[ lSI ') I 1) ' " . I · 1 f' · J • f , ay, .. t. ~ ::.t. - ctlttons nne nlCJl10na s ,TOll1 en-
, . ferent parts of the lJnited States ,yere presented 
~ to that body, all prnying for a change in the polity 
: of the govornlucnt, in such fL nutnncr as to achllit 
-
; of represcnta.tion froIn · the local . lllinistry and 
'; laity in thcG-encral Confercnec, ''1ho1'o rules 
..  ~ wcro Inadc for their governU1cnt. ~~his "vas 
-: ask,cd ns H :tprivilego" and elainwc1 as "a right." 
:_ : These JncHlorinls ,yore answered 1))" a, circular, 
tl issued by the . G-encral Conference, containing a 
H . · slutlllcfni denial of the" rights · and priyilegcs" 
t\ asked fi~H'. , .. IIcar its high-toned .langnagc: 
W H 13utif by 'rights and priviloges' it is in-
t . tended to · signify s0111cthing foreign frorn . the in-
;\ .. stitntions of the church as we received thorn from 
" ~ onr f~lthers, · pardonns if ,"WO kno,v no snch rights, 
11 .. if we do not c0111prohcnd such privileges." 
~1 0n tho 21st of }.\fay, lS2~, a fe,,~ days after 
I: . tho rise of the a'encral Confcroncc~a 111ccting 
I! ,'. was held lnthe · city of: Baltilnore by tho advo-
• t .. · cates of a reform in the govc'rnnlcnt of tbe l\leth-
~ '. 
• .. ~ :. 
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odist Episcopal Oh11rc4) for the plirpose of adopt-', , ' 
ing such Ineasures as in theirj,+dgluent 'were best 
,calculated ,'to effect the desired reformation. ' " At ' 
, ' 
this ll1eeting it was resolved, ',' - , -
"Fi?:st, To institute ,' a periodicalpub1i~ation, 
entitled. the l\Iutual Right.s of the i'linisters ,and 
l\lembers of the l\IethodistEpiscopal Ohurch, t.o , 
be conducted by a cOlllniittee of luin'isters 'and ' 
lay~nen. ' , , , ' , " 
" Secondly, To ', raise societies in all parts of 
, the United States, whose duty ,it shall be to dis-
senlinateth~ pril1ciples·of a well-balanced church 
governulent,and to correspond with each other," " 
" &0. ' " " , 
The periodical was establ~l3hec1. The societies 
were raised and organized, and w~r~ generally 
,kno'wn by the nanleof , the" Union ' Societies." 
, 'Vrit.ets of high, distinction , as l11inisters of ' the 
IVL E. Chui'ch~ contributed' to the columns of the 
, ' ' 
l\iutuul Rights. The pr~ductions of their peps ' 
were luightyto dissenlinate the tl~uth ancldestroy , 
the assunlptions of t4e advocates of it.inerant, Inin- ' 
, isterialaristocracy. In ' the" list of t.hose \vri ters 
we ,vauld record the naUles of Snethen, Shinn, 
J enllings;l\IeCail1e, French, 'Brown, IIill, Bas-
'-' ' - , 
, COIll, Snlith,Davis, and ;others. ,'" Several of the 
nnti-reformers availed thenlselves of the freedonl 
, , 
', of the eOh1nll1Sof the 1'1 ut.u al Righ~s, anclwrote ' 
essays in vindication ', of the nlethodist , govern-
l~e~lt, as being of divine origin, and the only Ie- ' 
',' gltImatechurch governUlent on eart.h, .and ,repre-
sented ' the refOr111erS , as .' back-sliders,' " 'under 
the influence of base nlotives,' , 'enemies of 1tIeth- ',' 
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oc1ism,' 'ol)posers of God," instigated by the 
. devil,' &0. ·' Indeed, this kind of abusivel11at ... 
. . 
ter and luere declamation froIl1 anti-refol'lllerS,. 
aceulunlatccl to sueh ' a. degree that · the editorial ~ 
. . '-' 
comluittee of the second volume 'were nnder the-
necessity of restrictine: thosc\yriters ' to argument 
... . v ....... 
a.lone.~;*· 
• • 
. . It would seem that · this laHer class of writers 
. . 
. fancied th~y bad a right to can the refornlcrs by 
DaInes that would Dot, only disparage, but. at the 
E:1nle tinle i1l1pute lllotives to them "Wholly unchris-
tian in their character, and C011ld even dare to cle-
o 
DonDca thern for publishing their argulllents in · 
... ' the l\Iutual R,jghts, in favor of a change of polity 
. in thegoverDlllcnt of ' the churc.h of their . 9hoice r 
and not only so, but as we shall soon sed, could 
expel theni from the communion of that church 
for presu1l1ing to exercise such a right. All thi2 
was done in republican .. A.nlerica!! BliT IT ""A.S 
NOT DOXE UPOX TIlE PllISCIPLES OF AMERIC.AN R.E-
• .. 
. rUIJLTCANIS:',J. 
. . 
.. Early in 1825, it l)eeanle ' evident that the vio ... 
. ; lent and relentless persecution which had been 
~ . . . got.ten up and carried on by the itinerant ministry 
and their abet.tors against the friends of "lllutuul 
. . . ,-, . 
, rights,'~ was destined to ripen into expulsion fron~ 
; the church. For early in that year, the R,eY. 
:, . J,uncs G'vynn 'publiclyreacl out of church from 
{:; . the ' pulpit,in. 'Tennessee, the DunlCS 6f fourt.een 
.': .. ' . official lllenlbcrs, ' SOlne of tbmu local preachers;r . 
:;,; . . . 'without anv form of trial. . 
· , _. 
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In Angu~t of' .thisyear the Rev. W.W.Ilill, . .. . 
ofN . C., was brought to trial for. advocating a . . 
. reforma.tiQIi in the government of the church. . ... .. . 
In 1826 the persecutions were continued in N. 
Ca.rolina, by th~ expulsion of eight . laymen from .. 
the church) on one circuit. " . 
In the lllonthof April, 1827, the Baltimore 
Annual Conference, beiI!g . in ' session, . left one of 
its luinisters, Rev. D.. B. Doi'se\\ without an 
. .. ~ . . 
appointment, for having read, and reconunenc1ed 
the l\Iutual Rights to a friend. . .' . 
In. the. latter part of this year, twelve local 
min~sters, and twenty-two la.ymen were expelled . 
. froln the l\iethodist Episcopal · Church in . Balti-' . 
nlore, upon the.charge of patronizing the llIlttual 
. Rights 'and belonging to the ' Union Society . . . 
This was effected by the arhitraryancl tyrannical ' . 
measures of R.ev. · J anles j)i. Hanson. ·The· · 
. . 
. . 
preachers carried up their cases to . the Dist.rict , 
Conference, . which ' sat on the ' 26th ' Decem'ber, 
1827, which was theh~ l)l°oper court of trial. . Here 
they expected ju.stice, 'as a majority of the Confer- . 
ence were reforniers . . But on the morning of the 
.' - - 4...-1 '. . 
second day, after having held a caucus the pre- ' . 
'ccding evening, the presiding elder, with a 'Ini- . 
nority o£ the Conference and the votes of nine col- . 
-C)1°Ccl1ncr&., 1vho .1.verc. not entitled to . vote,DISSoLVED 
. the District Conference, ' and orderedtheprc'achers 
to appear .at . the Quarterly Conference ' .a.ndstand 
their . trials. Indignan t ' at . this · sh~.\.llleful act of 
injustice, the preachers determined not to appea:r ' 
at this Quarterly Conference, but to appeal to the . . 
. a.pproacbing Annual 'ponference, .. a.gainst . the .· ar- . 
. . . 
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, 
, bit-rary and , 'c7legal proceedings of the presiding 
, elder. , In the luean time the Quarterly Oonfe1'-
, ', ence.expelled them all. ' 
: Amclllorial was sent up by all who were ex-
: pelledjnBaltiIllore, to the BaltimoTe ' l~nnual 
,: Conference, 'which met in Carlisle, Penn.) , in 
: April, 1828. ' But that Conference not only con-
", ' firmed the acts of Hanson & Co.,- in the expul-
; sion of the Inemoriulists, but like\vise' expelled 
,,;, the Rev.]). B. Dorsey and Rev. "r.C. Pool, 
", upon charges of a similar , nature. , A species of 
: stereotyped cha.rge was brought againstreforlners 
" every where, East., 1Yest, North and South. It 
, was made to suit all. , 'c For sow£ng dissension lin 
: our societies' by-tnve'lglling against discipline." 
,; This elllbraeecl the head and front of their offence. 
, 
!; !fa memher differed in opinion frolllthe itinerant 
' : , party, he was supposed to' have no fright to discuss 
:: ', the principles ' of the governnlent of the cl1urch 
~' ; to \\"'hich he belonged. , Todo so, was ,to 1)0 guilty 
; of' 'in'vc(q7ri'11g Clgainst clisc1pline," and generally , 
::'i led to a dellland for the offender's ' expulsion by 
:': the , party !n pO·wer.' ' ,Behold what vast iinport.;. 
;'; " ance the question of church government aSSUlues 
':,d; just here! , , ' 
:: '" , InN ovelulJer, 1827, a general Convention of 
;~' " reformers met 'in the city of Baltimore, COlllposed 
( of , nlinisterinl and lay delegates fronl tho States 
f~ , , of , Obio,Pennsylva.niu.,N ew York, Maryland, 
it , Virginia., N. Caro1ina~ and the District of Co-
, M : lUlll1)ia. " This ' body adopted a menlorial to the 
h,' , ,', GeneralOonference, praying for a represen tation 
K ", ,,' tolJogranted the laity , and local nlinistry in tho 
b ' f ' . -
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General . Conference, in which departnlent rules, 
were Illade for their governnlent. anclprepa.recl .' 
an address to the l\Iethoclist public; both of ~which .. '
~vere published for general inforlnation.· .. .. 
, Dee-eInber 23d, 1827, the expellecllaYlnen in 
. Ba.ltinlore ullitecl thel1?selvestogether as a society, 
." ill the n:'1.111e of the Great Head of the ehlirch, 
, . , . ' 
. .our J.1orcl and. Saviour . J esusChrist, receiving the .. 
Holy Script1.l.rcs as our guide ; ·allclfor prudential 
purposes adopting a.s an inst.rulllent of uuion, the 
'general rules' ofl\Iessrs . . J oln and Charles 
\Vesley."January 26th, 1828, nine of the ex-
t ' . ' pelled l11inistersan d' preachers united with · theIne 
Forty-seven ladies belonging to thel\I. E.Ohurch, 
addressed a letter to~Ir. Hanson, the · preacher 
in charge, declaring their ' connection with . the 
church 'dissolved, and uniteel with the others a few 
. days aftel'wa,rc1s. This · constituted the first 01'-
ganizationof all (' J..~ssociatecll\Iethoclist Ohurch." ' . 
. . In 1828 thirteen locallninisters were expelled 
from ,the·church in N. Catolina. Right or them 
were subjected to all the fOrJlla.~ity of a lllock-
trial; t~e pr~acher in charge acting in the triple 
character of p1Y)SecutOJ', (witness, alid Jui(ge in the 
ca,ses; and his 'VILL, supplying the lJlaceof [au) 
,or 1'ule ill . the, prelllises. Two · ~lore were dis-
posed of, by dropping their naUles ' froul ' the 
records, that is by the use of ,;,tJw scratch law," 
Three others 'weresinlply reacl out of . church from' . 
,the pulpit, by the preacher in charge, 'with no 
other fornutlity whatever, " 
. ' III Lynchburg, . ,Ta., · this year, ' nine lueluhers 
. of the 1'1. E. Ohurch were expelled, two of ' them 
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being licensed preachers, for favoring the Dlo\"e-
, . "ment of .' the reformers; and about fifty 'withdrew, 
· after -w-i tnessing such a tyran~ical outrage perpe-
. . . trated i.lpon their brethren for opinion's sake. 
. Persecutions raged about this time against the 
friends of reform at Cincinnati. Four Ininisters 
• 
; "were expelled, and ten laymen censured, -which 
led to the withdrawal ofnbout two hundred and 
. . , 
. fortyfrolll the conlnlunion of the church . . 
· 
., 
, 
• 
• 
, , 
, 
,: . 
, 
The reader of the history of those tiInes cannot 
fail to notice with '. fbe deepest degree of astonish-
ment, the 1.~nJ~lst£ceon the one hanel, and the !par-
tial£ty on the other, that mad~ the conduct of the 
men in power in the nI. E. Church. ,For reading 
.: _and circulating the" nIutual R.ights," nUlllbers 
':' both 9f · the ministry and . laity were expelled ;-
~; · because~ as it was charged, ",it conta·t·ns c01long 
~. other things ?Jl'llch that .. 'in~'eighs aga'l:nst the d'isci-
I,; plinc of the lJI. ' E. ChlO~ch afo1·esa·id in ,u:holc or in, 
n pcot, . and is in ' direct OlJPosition thereto, an d that 
:,: . is abllstce or spea7~sevil of a l)art, if not rnost, of 
• • 
;:,: . the niinisters of that church. But for writing the 
p articles which were published in the" l\Iutual . 
,. : Rights," . and ,yhich the opponents of refornl COll-
:,' . tended .did constitute · its objectionable character, 
i·: · . was hyno means deeulcdso objectionable an of-
r fence, as to read a.nd . circulate the periodical; '. as 
L' perhaps butane ' minister was ever sunulloned . to 
r trial for an essay of his pen in said periodical; and 
\~ ..... it v{as w'ell known that . the great n~ajority of the 
. t . ,'. essa.ys in that paper weretheproc1uctions of IJroID-
1:  ' inentnlinisters of the ~i. E. Church. 
l,i.' . . · Rev . . H. B. Bascom 'was the ' author of the most 
i, ' .' 
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vindictive· ai-ticle that , ever appeared in the I\Iu ... · , . 
tual , ltight~ : ,it wa.s a paper signed " 'TTindcx." 
, (See Pari~"s. History of the'l\~L P. Chure11, pa.ge . . 
, 136. )No charge whatever was brought against 
,him, but , receiving soon afterwards the appoint-
ment' of President to Augusta College, l(entueky, ' 
it ' actecl ·like a charm, and proved a .quietus to his ' ,', 
pen, so far ~s 1'eforn1 was concerned, and this 
Sa111e "T7'1~dcx" finally accepted the Episcopacy ! 
The answer of the General Oonference of1828, 
to the menlorial of the co~yention. of refor111er8, 
,vas of such a character,. and couched' in such lan-
'gua,ge" as to forbid" thenl to ' hope for a Inoment .. 
that any justice would , be received frOln that 
quarter. Its answer ,ya~ as dog]uatical an.d dic-
tatorial as the, reply of 1824. " Tho cOllvention of 
1'efo1'111er8 ,yhichlllet in Baltinlore, in '1827, had 
appointed a cOlnmitteefor t.he l}l~rpose of calling . ,' 
a.nother convention, tOllieet a.t such tilllC and plaee . 
as they l11ight designa.te, if they should be of opin- . . 
ion that the gerre~'al interests of. the reforluers 
should require it.T~le General q~nferencehav- . 
ing ' proposed no honorable or just terlllS lIpon . 
which those ,vho had been so linjustJyexpelled 
for opinion's sake,coulcl return into the bosom of 
"the church , ~ the cOl1nnitteo ' cleeI11ed it ' propcrto . 
enll a. convention of thereforlnersto nlect in J3alti-
, . 
more on the 12th of Novenlber, 1828 . 
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CH1\'PTERL~. ' 
• 
, 
, ' , 
The Con'\cntion of 1828 Articles of Association The 
", work of Orf!anization under the articles ' General Con-
'-' 
, -vontion of 1830 Adoption of the Constitution find 
" Discipline The first General Conference Second Gen- ' 
ernl ,' Conference Third General Conference Fourth 
General Conference , Fifth General Conference SixHl 
General Conference Divorce of the McthodistProtest-
, ant and Book Concern from all connection with the 
, ' 
General Conference General View of the :Methodist 
Protestant Church Her increase contrasted '\yith the 
early progress of t.he~retbodist Episcopal Church, and 
shown to be any thing ~ut n, failure. 
, 
',THE Convention met ' in BaltiInore, N ovenl ber 
, ' " ' 
, 
, , 
" 
, 
, 
' 12th, 1828. It, Vi"ns composed of delegates from 
", 
, 
, 
· ' 
, 
· .' ; 
, , 
.' " 
.. ' , , 
, 
, " 
, ~:. , 
· ' ~ ~ .. 
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the States of \T erl110nt, New York, Pennsylvania., 
nlaryland, , Delaware, Virginia, , North Carolina, 
Ohio, Tennessee, .AJahanla, New Jersey and the 
District of Colu1111)ia. Itcv. N: Snethen wa.s 
, . 
elected President, and" Y. S.' Stockton, Secretary. 
" The Convention proceeded to consider the 
condition of those Reforulers who had been ' ex-
:.: , pelled ' frOlll the Church for 'opinion's sake, and 
.:; , ,those who had withdrawn on account :of the per-
:;; seeut-ions waged against the friends of Reform, 
:. ' '" und adopted ".Articles of Association " ', for the 
:': . governmentofallsuch as might agree thereto,un-
;: " derthe title of "Associotcd.ll1etllOclist Ch'lt1'clzes." 
, ' 
; " ', ' Seventeen "Articles" were ' ac1optec1,which 
} . provided for laying off the work into Annual 
;, Confcrences, circuits, ' stations, &c., the t.rial of , 
, ' 
' r~ ',' . inlll10ral 111enlbers, ,the , temporal intere.sts of the 
L" , , 'Societies and the g~neral ' welfare of ,the whole. 
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The action of this Convention might be tel"med,' .' .' 
the incipie1J.t organization of the church, for it . 
provided for the llleeting of aConvelitioll in Bal ... ' .. 
.tiulore, which1\ras to . assemble in that city in ' 
· NOy'eIll bel', 1830. .. . ' . . ' 
Illl111ediatelyafter the rise of the COllventioJ+ . .. .. 
the friends , "Of niutuul Rights, embai'ked in the · . 
work of organization. '. SocIeties were collected, 
· churcliesJorlned, · circuits arranged, and Annual, 
Conferences . were . orgallized~ " -., The '. sev.cnteen 
" Articles . of . Association" . were " founded upon 
. the . doctrine of theni utual Rights of the 111inis-
try and laity, and the prospect of acollvention ' . . 
· of lllinisters and ' lay delegates, '. to llleet in 1830, 
to adopt a Constitution and Discipline upon the . 
sanlcprinciples, were satisfa·ctorya,lldencourag- .. 
. iug to the friends of churchrepr~sel1ta,tion . . The 
ranks . of the Reforulers now .swelled rapidly.. . . 
NUlllbers of those who werestill within the pale . 
of theniethodist Episcopal Church, . and holding .• · . 
the doctrine of l\iutuall~ights, came fO~'ward and . 
united ,vith the new association. , . . . 
. . 
, But., the hand of persecution was not . stayed, 
for "the tug of 'lea)'" had now fairly' CODle. · l\iany 
· who had boldly advocated th~ doct.tineofnfutunl 
Rights and of a republican . church polity, . cow~ . 
cred before the storin. ' 1~he thne had. , C0111e for · . 
· action, andqu/l~ctude, not?nanlyjt?'inncss, bccallle , 
· their policy. . Butnlen of decided principles, . 
who acted fro111principle, ' boldly brayed · the 
· storIn, and like tr~e luon, defined their principles 
by their actions. , " SOlne, who were still within . 
the palo-of the1\fethodist Episcopal Church, and .' 
.. 
" . 
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, holding the opinions of the friends of R,eforIu" 
'-' , 
: and 'who could not atTord ' to exchange t.heir views 
'. 'of polity on the one ', hand for ' quietude in the 
" , ehurch on the other, as onecoul111oc1ity is ex-
· , changed , in the , nutrket for another, were made 
· sorely to feel the lash of ecclesiastical despotism. 
, ,In Lancastercircuit,\Tirginia Conference, 
" eirrht or ten nanles of 111enlbers, known to be Re-
\..... ' 
· 'forn1ers in sentilnent,were read out of church by 
, the preach~r in charge without the least sell-
, . blance of trial. In luauy other ' places the arbi-
,: ' trarypower of the itinerant ministry was exhib-
· ited against the friends 'of l\Iutual Ilightsin such 
,: a high-handed and tyrannieal lllanner as to open 
, the eyes of the 111C1Ubership anc11ead theul to ex-
,', nUli ne into their church rights as Christians. 
' : This, as a Illatter of course, led numbers to decide 
:; upon principle, and ' go into .tae racks of the re-
: ' form ers. ' . ' " 
' :, , The supporters of itinerant ministerial aristoc-
- , racy very probably thought to crush, at the out-
, ., ',,' set, the spirit of reform, by dealing arhitrarily 
:: withits adYocates, but ,being disa.ppointed in this, 
:: , anel doo11led.to see their own chosen D1easures 
. , ..
, , 
;"; drive numbers into the ranks of the. refonners, 
~ ' , proscription was in SOlne places abandoned, and 
:,: ' other measures ,,"ere substituted. . 
, 
,. . . . 
L: ' AtsoDlepoints it was currently reported that 
f: '" ' refornl was " ~going down." In ' other places the 
[, '~ocietiesofthe Associated J)Iethoc1istswere rcpre-
;: ',' sentcd as being "nulde up of expelled persons, " 
\,1 ",'ilnmoral D1embers," "backsliders," &c. This 
, , \ , . ' ' . 
h: too proyed a failure, and tliest,realll of 1'efo1'n1 has 
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continu~d ' to flow 'on,ward, ' and grow deeper ' and ' 
broader the further it runs. ' '" , ' ., 
. - . . 
, • .. 
, 
, , GENERAL CONVENTION~ , ' 
, . , 
, , 
• 
• 
, , 
" ' On the 2d day of NOVelllher, 1830, theGen- ' 
, eral ,Convention ' 11lct in the . city of ' Baitilllore. · 
This , body wa.s ' composed of , eighty-three lllinis-
terial and lay' delegates, ~nd was organized by the , . 
election of Itev . Francis Waters;-D.D., l)l>esi-
den t, 'and Rev. W.O. Lipscoin b, secretary: ' 
The eOllnuittee which had been ' appointedut the 
convention of 1828, "tadraft a copstitutioll and , 
discipline," Placle their report. ' After minutely" 
and carefully investigating t.he drafts presented, 
and 111aking sODle sma.1~ alterations, the present 
most adlllirable Constitution , und ,Discipline" as 
found in , the - edition - of '1830, were adopted. 
Twelve 'Annual Conferences were represented in 
this COllvention, viz: V crlllollt,Bostol1, New 
. York and Lower Oanada, Genesee, Pennsylvania, 
~fa.rylancl,'Tirginia, ' N . Carolina, Tcnnessee, 
Georgia and.Ohio. " " ' , , , , 
In the conclusion of their labors the convention ' 
. , . . 
adopted the follo'wing resolution: " , ' ". 
"llesolvcd, that all powcr no't ' delegated to the 
respective official bodies of the l\ie'tho~ist Prot-
estant Ohurch by this cOllvention, are retained to 
said 11linisters anel InCll1bers." ,It would be well 
for those in ,vhose' hallds t.he administration of ' 
discipline js vested, to bear ,this resolut.ionin ' 
mind. , ' , , . 
The Constitut!on ancl Discipline, as adopted by . 
the convention",vasglacllyreceived) and adopted 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, ' 
.. 
, 
, , 
• 
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, 
, 
, 
• 
. with great unanimity by the churches and Annual 
Conferen~es everywhere. The Constitution guar-
antec9,thenlutual rights of the ministry and laity, 
.' built upon the fair platform of sound republi-
canism, affording to the ' Dlinisters ' and · melubers 
. '--' . 
· , 
• 
· ," 
• 
· 
• 
· 
' .. 
· . 
of the ~I.P. Church an ample shield and de-
fence for their religious and church privileges 
against the arbitrary hands . of aU ecclesiastical 
-...,: , W"" 
tyrants, and fronl the cruelty of such 'despotism 
as they had .felt und suffered w"hen within the pale 
of the ~Iethoclist El)iscopaIChurch. 
-
THE FIRST GENERAL COXFEREKCE. 
.. . The first General Conference of the 1\1. P. 
" . 
. " Church 111et in CrorgetowL, D. C., 1'Iny 6th, . 
;' 1834. Rev. N. Snethen was elected president, 
:, . and R·cv. W. C. LipsCOlllb secretary . The oper-
:: cations of the Co.nstit.ntion anc1 Discipline had been 
i " closely ol)serYed from thcir adoption up · to this 
") period; . consequently, the General . Oonference 
:.: . was prepared to make such alterations as the e1:-
;; . perienccof the ,past Inight suggest. By a COlll-
i.' parisQn of the edition of the Disciplinc of 1834, 
;''1 with th~,t of 1830, .it will be observed that SOlne 
, , 
;'; very important" changes andimproyements 'were 
~.( .. Illude . .. One ~lorc new Conference, the Pittsburg, 
~ ; ' had been '. set off. . . The IJrosperity that had at-
i ~ tended the labors . of the nlinistry, and the con-
~.'.' sequent increase in nUll1erical strength, accord-
l.: .. .jng to t.he statelllcnts of the l\Iutual Rights ' and 
;: l\Iethodist . Protestant., . were greatly ,enconrag-
1: · . ing. Oppositionhacl ' generally been thro·wn. in 
r·. the way of the ministers of the . nlethodist Prot-
~ : ~ 
• 
," . . 
; ' " ,. 
{. . . . . 
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estnnt Church,by the supporters of the one..: ' 
man-powet systenl, but the docti'ine of lllutual 
rights had been received by nUlny; a'nd embracecl 
by such as had ti~e llla.ll1y independence to think, ". , ... 
to 'choose, and to ::lct for the111selves. ' . , .... "' ,"' ' 
The minutes of . the severall\..u11 ual Conferences" 
noW-exhibited the ineulbership a~ numbering 26,-
587 ; and the Ininlstel'S and preachers oyer 500, ' 
about 011e third of ,wl!olll'were in the itinerancy . . " 
This General Conference took S01118 steps in the 
establishnlcnt. of a book concern: in the cit.y of Bal-
tilllore', for . the benefit of the church t but the 
. . 
fluctuatingconc1it.ion of .the finances of the coun-
try mi1itate~ against its pr9sperity. ' 
. , , • 
. , I 
TilE SEcDND GENnRAL ~ONFERENCE . . 
, . . . . 
. . 
• 
On t.he fifteenth of l\Iay, 1838, the second Gen-
eral Conference lllet at Pitt.sburg, " P ennsy 1 vania; 
it was cOlnposetl of fifty-three ' delegates" repre-
senting' fifteen Annual Conferences .. R.ey .. A.s:;}. 
Shinn was elected president, and l{,ev. S. JV". 
Pearson, secret.ary. · , " . . 
'J'11i8 ,vas 'n, called session of the G-ellor:11 Con-
ference; l1lade by a COilSt.itutionalnlnjorit.y of a.ll 
the J\.nllualConfercnccs. ,The Constitution pro-
vided that, after t.he 111ceting of the ' a 'cnernl COfi'- . (.,. . . 
fcrcnce in 1834, that boc1yshould ']uect 'only once 
in seven years after,\vards, but this arrangenlent , 
jt \vas believed f1'o111 observation, would not, lncet . 
the i'nterests of thc church so ,,~ell; . nccol"dingly 
. , .. . "-.. , 
that hody, being investec1wit.h proper authorit.y 
,from the .. A.nuual Oonferences, so altered the Oon-
stitution at this session; as to req1.iire a session of ' 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
, 
'., ]05 
, the body to llleet once in four years. A. plan was 
,: also ' adopted , for the , establishment of a. church 
,'. , ', hook concern. 
· , 
:: " , ' " .L\.t. this G-eneral Conference S0111e e:xcitenlent be-
, ' . 
, " gan to be llHlnifested 'upon the subject of slavery 
': ' in '. connection w'ith the church. But it being . 
a. , question. oycrwl~ichthe re$J?ective ,jl.nnual ' 
, ~ Conferences only haye cognizance, the General 
: Conference 1uld no constitutional authority to take 
.. any de-finite .  actiqn in the premises. The agita-
, tion of · this subject is not known to have bene'fiteel 
,'. . 4 
:i any church,either N art-h. or South. \Yithin two 
years after the rupture of 'the , nlethoc1ist 'Episco .. 
... pal Church, the Northern division had suffered a 
:.' docraase in membership ofahout 15,000. 
:::'; The increase of the nIethodist Protestant 
• • 
\: ' Chureh,for the past fOlU~ year was not so large 
(." as in the preceding; the meagre returns show her 
';. nlunbers at ' this period to 'be ' something over ' 
" 
{:i ' 28,000. 
· . ' -
, " 
• 
, , 
· , 
, 
~, -
· ' 
" · , 
, 
• 
. THE THIRD GE~ERAL CONFERENCE. 
( ' The third General Conference met. in Baltiluore 
ii' \ . 
U ' on the 3d of l\Iay, 1842. · Fifty-one delegates 
}l were in attendan~e, representing nineteen Annual 
t1 C()n~el~ences. Rev. AS:1 Shinn was elected presi-
;:: ', dent,and Rev.l\... H.Bassett, and J. J. Reed, 
1,:, ',secretaries., But few alterations were lllade ' in L: 
I: ' the discipline'of the church at this session. The 
r; ,nanlcof the church organ was changed to " ]Ieth-
f.; ',,' oelist Protestant,'" and Rev. E. Y.Reese elected 
Ii " editor. ' The ' subject of slavery was also hrought 
f" , into ' the ' session, and a vigorous effort Inude ' by 
{II! ' 10 ' 
-' ,' ~\ ' 
" 
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r " 
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Northern anel Northwestern members to create an ' 
I I ' 
excitement -upon ' the subject. ' ,N othirig ' definite " 
was effected, and probably, no par~y was bene-
fited. ' Numericai stl'en-gth, twenty-one Annllul 
Confereliccs, and' 53,875 111enlbel's. 
, , . 
• 
' . . - . 
, ' 
' TIlE 'FOURTII ' GENERAL CONFERENCE. , ' , . 
• 
, , 
, 'The ' foul~thGeneral Confei'encemet in Cincin- , 
, ' 
Dati, on the firstTue~dayin . ]}Iuy, 1846. ' ,The ' 
work now embraced twentyLfiveAnnual Confer-
ences, fron1 which seventy-one delegates were 'in 
attendance. ' ,R,ev. Francis, "raters, ·D ~;D., was ", 
elected t>resident, and ' J U1UCS E. ",Vilson ' and A. 
H. Bassett, secretaries. . , .' , " . . 
At this· General Confereuce , the snhject of sla-
very was again brought , forwa.rd , by Northern 
melll bers ; although, theycoDceded that the Gen-
eral Confercllc9 had no constitutional- authority 
, over the question" yet, 'were , clamorons for that 
body t.o express an opinion upouit. ,' A vague und ,', 
indefinite resolut.ion, was ' passed·, which left the 
subject precisely where it found it, and no party ' 
pC1.~haps, 'were eit.her pleased or benefited thereby. '" 
A fn,vor~,ble .report of the financi~l condition of 
the Book Concern, which is .located at ·I3alt.iInore, ' 
and of the church paper, wasmnc1e by the Book 
COl1llnittce. ' Rev. E. Y.Reesc. waseleetccl editor ',' 
-. ..... -. , 
of tho l\Iet.hodist· Protestant. ' At this session four ,. 
newOonfcrenee' districtswcre setoff, .1naking ,in 
" all t,,'cnty-nil!e. The llunlericrilstrength of the 
church a1l10untedt.o -63,567 comnlunicants. ' ' '. 
. , 
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TilB PIFTll GEXERAL COXFEREXCE. • • 
• 
The fiftbGcl1eral Conference 111(;t in Baltill1orc. 
. ' 
i ~Iay 7 th~ 1850.1?ifty-two c1elegateswel'e in ut-
: tendanc0 . .. Rev. LeyiR. R·eese ,vas electeel pres-
· .. iden t., and 1l8\'" o ·A. II. Bassett., and Rev. B. S. 
, 
, 1\.nders',)l1 ~ ~ec.retnries. • .Froill the · report of t.he 
hook Connnittee to t.his General Conference it 
.' . was app[lr(~nt! that the Book Concern and church 
. -
, , 
· 
• 
, 
, . 
, 
pnper, the ;,Iethodist Protestant, uncleI' the super-
vision . and control of Rey. E. Y. Reese" had 
attai.ned to a . state of prosperit.y not . heretofore 
. enjoyed ~ince the church had conll11encecl . her 
,.: operations. The liabilities for · outstanding debts 
' \\rhichhJ.d heretof0re "\veighed heavily upon the 
;! . Book Ooncern, haclheen nearly ull liquidated. 
~~ : No exeitell1ent ,upon the question of slavery took 
l!· place at this session. · Two resolutions from Quar-
!: terlyConferences were sent up, one fronl New 
f. .. York, and · the other frOlllPittsburg district, 
\. _' touching thcsubject. . Thepapers'\Yere read, re-
;' felTed, reported and 'Voted upon, with thatCbris-
.t.; tian Urb81lity and forbearance, which became the 
:._; . dignity of such n, l)oc1y of minisf.crs and laynlen; 
\( . which certainly argues that the church has grown 
l: wiser in S0111e of her depart1l1en ts by experience. 
t, .. Of . conrse this subject which has boco111e so CO]l1-
. f·~ · .. pletcly identified w'ith the politics of the country, 
;( was left precisely "\vhcreit was founel. . The church 
i' · . · .. llOW' cluhraced thirty-bro l~.nllual Conferences, and 
: ( - .nurilbcred 65,694 C0111ll1Unicnnts. . . . 
L·: .... .. The l\Iethodist Protestant Churchhac1 now in- . 
(' . . .. creased innUlnl)ers and infiuencetosuch an ex-
1. i 
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, ,. ' 
tent as to indllce the General Conference to t.ake· . 
. . . 
such 'st~ps as,' in 'its jtl.dgn1<3nt"vould ·. plac9 the 
church in ?t nlO~'e extended and' influential . sphere 
of usefulness.- · To ' this · eud a " board of foreign 
nlissiollS "w~s · appointed, -which board was loeated .· 
at Pittsburg, " Penn~The boar<;I upon its organi- ' 
zation elected Rev. 'V,Tilliulll ' Colliel~ chairllltUl, and" 
• 
proceeded at once to act withbecollling yigor, . 
in raising ' funds, in" order to fit out and sencloff . 
missionaries to distant lands . .. ' In 1852 the board ' 
sent out as l11issionaryto Oregon Territory, R,ev . . 
Daniel Bagly, of North Illinois District . . ', He 
arrived upon his field of laborlat.e in the year, 
. and inllnediately C0111nlGl1ccd successful operations. 
Through his In bors ,in that far . off lanel . several 
churches have been organized" a 111ission confer-
ence forIlled, which now (1855)nulnbers. ten 
local and itinerant Ininisters.· , '. 
The NLP . Church had, up to the ' nleeting of 
this . General Conference, . established no college ' 
or institution of lea.rning she could call her own. 
'At this session provisional arrangenlents'were .en-'·' 
tered in to to accep~ t.he offer of . ~Iadison ' College, 
at Uniontown, l'enn., which the trustees thereof 
-' -, -
bad . tendered ' to the church" upon tenns deenled ,' 
altoget.her liberal. The College ,vas aceepted; . 
and the first session of the inst;itution ·was opened " 
in Septenlber, 1851, under ' fa+orable . a.nspices. 
!{,ev. l{. 1I. Ba.ll, of \Tirginia, was select.eel to take . 
charg~ as president of the instit.ution.' . ' 
. Rev. E. Y. R,eese was ' re-electcd . editor ' of tho .. 
]Iethodist Protestant, and Book Agent. ' ' 
, '. ' -
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TilE 81XT H GENER.1L COKFEllEXCE. 
, , 
The sixth Genei'al Conference met at Steuben-
yille, Oliio~ l\Iay 2d, 1854. ' Rev . John Burns 
, ,o wns elected pl~esident,nncl R.cv. "\V. If. ,riUs, and 
, 
, 
, ' 
.' R,ev . John ,Scott, sccretaries. Sixty-two minis-
• 
, , 
· '.. . 
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, 
, 
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, , 
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: , I 
terial and lay c1elegates were in attendance, and , 
the work now embraced thirty-four ll.nnual Oon-
ferences. . ,~ ' ., 
" '.A .. t t:his General Conferenc0 the l'Ietboc1ist Prot-
estant and Book Concern, at Baltirnore, were di-
, vorcecl , from their , connection with the General 
Conference, and arrangelnentswere made for the 
, ' , <J ' 
'. establishnlcnt of a DOW paper to be called the 
"Western l'Iet.h0dist Protestant," and also a book 
. . . - . ' 
concern, in the\Tcst. ' The two church papers and 
Book Concerns are ' to be an1cnable to anel patron-
, ized " hy the , respective ,.A .. nnu~J Conferences that 
, shall enter into the arrangcn1cnt, by selecting the 
estn,hlishnlent they luay ' choose to patrollize. By 
this arrangenlent 82,300 'werewithc1rawn from ' . : 
the Book Concen at Baltilllorc , 'to aid in laying the . 
,. -. 
f .' 
" . 
,. - j 
.; . - . , , foundation of the "r estern estahlisl11ncnt.. 
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The ' convention of the ,\T estern ll.nnnal COD-
, , 
ferences lllet at Zanesville, O,hio, in N oyclnbcr, 
, 1854, to adoptnleasurcs in ' accordance ,,·ith the 
resolutions of " the General ConfeTencc, ' for the 
, , ' 
" cstal)lishnlent of the Western l\Iethoc1ist Protest-
", nnt and l)ook Concern; and elected l{ev .. 11 .. II. 
' ·BasBctt editor and book agent., and located their 
, estul)lishnlent at , Springfield, Ohio. 
, ' The l)Ietboc1ist ' Protestant allclBook Concern 
. . . - ' . 
was continued at Baltimore by the convention of 
, 10* , " 
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Eastern a.nd' . Southern . Conferences which had' , '. ' . 
elected to sustain this establishmeJit. The Con-
, , 
ventiollluet"' in Baltilllore.in June: 18Q5, to carry 
out thearrai1gcnH~nts rcquirc'c1 by t.he resolutions 
of the General ,Confereilce, and · re-elected Rev. · 
E. Y. Reese editoralldbook a:gent. , " 
; , The l'iethodist ' Protc~tant . dc'noll1inntioll110W 
• 
.. :clllbraces thirty-five Annual Conferclices .. and ac- · .. 
.• cording to the , returnslhacle to t~e General Con- , . . 
, ference of 1854, her statistics Inay besumcied up , , " 
, 
• 
, 
,. thus: .. . ' . ' , 
,: Stat.ions .78; Circuits 405 ';, l\iissions 103 ;" 
l . __ 
.' Itinerant l\iinistersRnd Preachers 9 16 ; U nsta-
i . tione(ll\Iinistel~s andPreachcts 767 : ]\10111bers 
1 . I I . ' . ' .' 
70,018 ; . IIouses! of \yor~hj p 9 S~ ;Pnrsona,ges 
118; estiluuted va-Iueor church property $1,-
.000 ()~ - ' " 
, u,~/b. : 
, 
, 
" , 
GENERAL YIIHV OF TUE 1\lETHODISTPROTEST.A.NT 
. ' 
, ' 
, CIIunCII. 
, , , , , 
The .A.rticles of . Associatiol1 'were ' adopted ' in ' " 
Noveulber, 1828. Undor thoseart.i61est·welve ' 
, , 
Annual Conferences· "rore ·' organized ,vithin the . ·. ,.' , 
space of two years, alt.hough' the . country was rife 
with the · predictions 111ude by the ,' opponents , of 
, 
"lnutual rights," that " l~eforlll ,youldgo clown," 
and thn t" roforll1 1-~S going do,Yn." , .' , . 
. In 1830 the Constitution undDisciDlinc were· . 
, ,. A · 
adopted, and the l\Iethoclist Protestant ChlU'ch ' 
took her posit.ion · anlong .. thc·si~ter. , churches of : 
the land. In' 1834 she numbel~ed but 26,587, . 
and at t.ho . General Conference . of lS5 Ll) her re- ·' 
, 
" . , 
, . 
. . 
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, , 111 · ' 
" ; 
turns showed an aggregate of 70,018 communi-
, cants. " 
o 
o 
o 
, 
, ' 
o 
! ; 
, 
" , 
• 
, , 
, , 
. , " 
She is ,now in the twenty-fifth year of her ex-
~stence,and the st.ar of prosperity has continued 
t.o shinchrightly upon her path-way. ,The vig-
orous ' exertions she is now 111uking for the (liffu-
.: , ' sion of the gospel, and the institutions of learning 
, ', she is founding and patronizing, afford cheering ' 
'; , 'assurances through the blessing of God, of abun-
.. 
, 
.' :. 
, , 
, 
, ' 
, 
dant success and extended usefulness. , Her future 
prospects are bright with hope, and should cause 
,: ' all her sons and daughters to rejoice. 
,:: "The j)Iethoclist Protestant Church has not 
. , " 
, , 
" . -
" ' 
, , 
; : .' 
, , 
, ' ' 
prorccZ , a .(a'ilure. , ' ~Iethodism rose in England 
I : • 
'. 
· . " 
, in 1739 .. and in 1767 the whole number of lllenl-
, . , 
• . ' ! 
" . 
, . 
" , 
· , 
, , 
, bel'S amounted to 25,911 a period of 28 years. 
'c , ' The' ,:l\Iethoc1ist Protestant Church has existed 24 , 
~ : o years, and numbers 70,018 'members, being an 
~ ' ,: average increase of 2,917 per annum; ,yhile the 
:, ' , , former is ' little more than 900 members pet , an-
, ' nunlo 
o. • • • 
, , 
, '" l\Iethoc1ism·took its rise in the United States 
, , ' 
· .' . 
:.: , in 1769, and in 1791 they nUlllbered 43,265-
t; a period of, 22 years; while in the sUlllelength of 
, " Hn1e theI\Iethodist Protestants increased above 
" 
:';- "that amount 22,000. Failure indeed! Consid-
, , 
:'; ering the kind and amount of opposition it has 
'.< had to contend with~ its success has been wonder-
" . {:. ful."· , See ".A. Tribute to our Fathers/' by Rev. " 
{:I , R,. ,F. Shinn.We:will add the prayer, may she 
i')' ", ., prove aprnise and a blessing to the whole earth. 
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• THE LITERARY ~ INSTITUTIONS ' 02THECHURCII. ' , '" 
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" . 
, nfadisoD-. College, at Unio~towll,Penn. Uneler 
, the advisory dire0tiOJi of the General Conference. 
Rev. R. R.Ball, its first president. ' 
North ·Hebron Institute, 'Termont. Uncler t.he ' 
eont.rol of ' the Vermont · and New York Annual ' 
Conferences. 
. , 
" Central ,' Female College, , CullodeIl, Georgia. 
, Under the control and ,direction of the Georgia 
. . . ' • . . t..,..; . 
Annual Conference. ' . ", ' " 
, Lynchburg " College, ,'at Lynchbluog,'Virginia . 
Adopted in 1855, and is under. the control of the 
Virginia Annual Conference. ' Rev. S. I{. Cox, 
l)resident. " , ' .. " ' 
, By the latest reports ,these institutions nre all ' 
. represented as being ina prosperous concH tiOll. " 
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